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BEACH TO ATTEMPT 
TO SAVE COMPANION

To Take AD Blame After 
Jury Finds Both GuDty of 
Manslaughter—  Sentence 
Tomorrow.

WIFE BEGGED 
HUSBAND TO 

MURDER HER
Mays Landing, N. J., Dec. 9.—  

Mrs. Margaret Lilliendalil, widow 
of Dr. William Lilliendalil, for 
whose murder she was convicted, 
may escape a prison sentence.

It was learned on good authority 
today that Willis Beach, the under
sized poultry farmer who was found 
guilty with her of voluntary man
slaughter, may make a chivalrous 
attempt to absolve the widow of all 
blame in the crime.

The couple, whose love affair, the 
jury believed, led to the killing of 
Dr. Lilliendalil in a patch of woods 
near HammontOn on September 15, 
were to face Supreme Court Justice 
Luther A. Campbell for sentence 
tomorrow. The maximum sentence 
that can be imposed is ten years 
in prison and $1,000 fine- There is 
no minimum, hence a jail term of 
one day could be given.

Ready for Sentence
Justice Campbell was prepared 

to pass sentence late yesterday 
when the verdict was returned by 
the jury, which deliberated more 
than 23 hours. Robert H. McCarter, 
chief of defense counsel, told the 
court, however, that new evidence 
warranting a second trial had been 
unearthed since the jury began its 
deliberations, and he was given un
til tomorrow to prepare a brief.

This new ev,idence is alleged to 
be based on the assurance that 
Beach will come to the widow’s 
rescue. He is said to be eager to 
obtain for her a new trial.

. Manslaughter Verdict
The verdict > of voluntary man

slaughter came as a distinct blow 
to Mrs. Lilliendalil and Beach, both 
of whom expressed full confidence 
in an acquittal almost up to the 
last. They spent a restless night in 
their cells.

“ I cannot understand how I can 
be punished for a thing I did not or 
could not have done,” the widow 
sobbed. “ I am shocked, grieved and 
bewildered.”

Beach mumbled: ‘T’m-nat-guiity; 
I’m not guilty.”

Beach does not know that the 
jury that convicted him believed he 
did the actual shooting and that 
Mrs. Lilliendahl was aware of his 
plans and was therefore equally 
guilty.

“ Theatrical”  Tears
The five women and seven men 

said they regarded the widow’s 
frequent outbursts of tears as 
“ theatrical” , and totally disre
garded the presence of her eight- 
year-old son, Alfred, in the court 
room.

One juror said that the man
slaughter verdict had been fixed as 
a compromise because, while the 
jurors felt almost from the start 
that Beach and Mrs. Lilliendahl 
were guilty of killing the doctor, 
some had believed that there iVas a 
doubt as to whether this had been 
pi’oved legally.

The widow and the poultryman 
slept well in the county jail last 
night and ate a substantial break
fast this morning. Neither com
mented to jail attendants on the 
verdict.

The woman appeared fresh and 
rested. Beach smiled when greeted 
by jail attendants this morning. 
Both are obviously counting upon 
the success of an appeal, which 
their attorneys plan to. file after 
sentence is passed.

"She Craved Death Becajuse 
She Feared Motherhood”  
Prisoner TeDs Authorities 
In Kansas.

Eureka, Kansas, Dec. 9.-—That 
he was dominated by a woman who 
feared motherhood so much that 
she hypnotized him to murder her 
will be the plea of Ivan M. HaJt, 
32, former bank teller, his attor
neys indicated here today.

Hart confessed that he slashed 
the throat of his wife, Mable Mar- 
mont Hart, last July eighth, while 
they were in an automobile in 
“ Lovers Lane.”

Craved Death
“ She craved death,” Hart told 

authorities following his arrest. 
“ She begged me for days and for 
weeks to kill her if she ever became 
an expectant mother. I tried hard 
to rest her but I couldn’t.”

The former bank employe told 
of the existence of a love pact be
tween his wife and him,before they 
were married. She married him, he 
said, only under the stipulation 
that he would kill her if she became 
pregnant.

Her Threat
“ She threatened to go down town 

and commit suicide in a disgrace
ful manner unless I consented to 
kill her,” Hart continued.

“ Finally I agreed and we drove 
out on the deserted road. I then told 
her I had no weapon. She turned-on 
me fiercely and thrust a knife in 
my hand. She gazed in ray eyes and 
I took the weapon as if in a trance. 
She bared her throat. I shut my 
eyes and slashed her.

“ I then tried to kill myself but I 
guess I am too much of a coward.

“As she lay there dying she turn
ed her eyes up at me and.aaid ‘Ivan, 
I love you.’ 'That’s all.”

Neighbors told police that the 
couple had acted strangely for 
many months before the murder 
was committed. Psychiatrists were 
to examine Hart today.

T ' ^ NEW ENGLAND
Bitter Cold Weather Accom

panies Gale From North
west— Long Island Sound 
Goes Up Two Feet.

COOLIDGE’S CHOICE
Russian Pirates Rah

Here are interesting photo studies of the defendapts in the Mays 
Landing, N. J., murder trial— Willis Beach and Mrs. Margaret Lillien
dahl. :They were pictured thus in the jail warden’s pflace a short time 
before they took the witness stand to deny that-they shot and killed 
Mrs. Lilliendahl’s husbandriast September.

Late Hours, Gin and Petting 
Parties of D. S  ̂Npt the 
Problem Other Side of At
lantic.

London, Dec. 9.—.ijnlike Ameri
can students, many of. whom are 
said to-Jiave an unholyReochaht 
for synthetic gin, British students 
are facing the menace of too much 
tea., . ■ ;

Too liberal allowances Tor spen r̂  ̂
ing money and too many sessions'at" 
afternoon tea with women students

VAREALSaSLATED

Senator-Elect From Pennsyl
vania Is Waging Losing 
F ightin t^  Senate.

POLL ON PROHIBITION 
BY AMERICAN LEGION

National Commander >Sets the 
Date For Balloting on Mav 
15 Next.

STREAM POLLUTION 
UP TO ATTY. GENERAL

If Offenders Do Not Heed 
Warning State Officials Will 
Act.

Hartford, Conn., Dec. 9.— Thp 
attorney-general’s office should he 
the instrument of the state in at
tending to the job of ending pollu
tion of the state’s waterways if 
citizens fail to heed warnings of 
the state water commission, raised 
by a General Asser^bly to take care 
of the pollutiop problem. Such is 
the opinion of Benjamin W. Ailing, 
attorney-general, expressed in an 
answer to the water commission’s 
query as to whether it has power 
to do more than order pollution to 
be stopped.

The attorney-general believes 
that the commission. If after due 
hearing it finds existing pollution, 
should^order an offender “ to use or 
operate some practicable or reason
able means • to reduce, control or 
eliminate the pollution.” The order 
should “ specify the means if but 
one exists, and if more, the order 
should specify the alternative and 
set a time for installing.”

The attorney-general then de
clares that his office should have 
the handling of such orders as may 
be necessary if the commission’s 
suggestions should not be carried 
out.

New York, Dec. 9.— Nation-wide 
interest had been aroused today by 
the announcement of Edward E . 
Spafford, national commander of 
the American Legion, that a coun
try-v/ide poll would be taken May 
15, 1928, among Legion Chapters 
and Women’s Auxiliaries, to sound 
out sentiment on the prohibition 
question. ^

Asserting that there had never 
been a popular vote by the people 
of the country on the question of 
the Eighteenth Amendment, Spai- 
ford, in recalling the old cry that 
“ soldieTs were not given the chance 
to vote,” declared that the poll 
would be taken on three questions: 

“ Shall the Eighteenth Amend
ment and the Volstead Act he ap
proved and continued?

“ Shall the Eighteen):h Amend 
nient be continued? y 

“ Shall the Volstead Act be amend
ed so as to permit the use of light 
wines and beers with the usual na
tural percentage of alcohol?”

Many communities were expect
ed to launch into an immediate dis
cussion of the poll, Spafford declar
ing that between now and the date 
of tie  balloting, all Legion halls 
throughout the United States would 
be open for discussion of the ques
tion.

UNDBERGH’S NEXT HOP 
WASHINGTON TO MEXICO

President Calles Extends a Per
sonal Invitation to Noted 
Ocean Flyer.

TREASURY BALANCE "
r' Washijigton, Dec. 9.— Trea'sury 
balance Dec. 7; ?23,S78,282.62.

Washington, Dec. 9.'—A flight 
from Washington to Mexico City 
will he Col. Charles A. Lindbergh’s 
next venture.

It will he made on the personal 
invitation of President Calles of 
Mexico. No date for the start has 
been set, and Lindbergh has not de
cided whether he will attempt a 
non-stop flight. He will use the 
plane “ Spirit of St. Louis,”  which 
successfully carried him over the 
Atlantic.

The State Department will give 
Lindbergh all possible assistance, 
although a general ban has been 
placed on flight over the Mexican 
border.

Lindbergh plans to follchv an all
land route. The distance is about 
two thousand miles.

are the causes of most of the down
falls of youths in this country, ac
cording to Dr. A. D. Lindsay, the 
master of Balliol,. one -. of the 
branches of Oxford" University.

These solemn _■warnings-, were 
sounded by Dr. Lindsay at-st^jneet- 
ing of the Parents’ AMQdiation, 
when the fathers an^. iniothprs of, 
many Oxford and Cambridge.’ stud
ents gathered to hear some valua
ble information on the. menaces 
which confront the college youth of 
today.

Different Than U. Si ,
Differing from the “ American 

problem,” no warnings were sound
ed by speakers against gin .and 
cocktails, late hours arfd petting 
parties. The most serious .-moral

'i; i-t;; ’
-Rfai^ington, 9.— Tlie Sen-

ttetleil'TSenatOr*'' 
^i«ct ;s. ;Yairm ReimbHcan,

Pemvsylvania, the fight to take 
his oath of o^ce and referred his 
cas.s td the special'Rged committee 
for further investigation. >

-BUzzavds, floods, cyclonic 
gales and sub-zero tempera
tures, sweeping many sections 
of the nation from coast to 
coast, today had left a wake 
of at least thirty dead, millions 
of dollars in property loss, in
tense human suffering, left 
ships plied up Ih the great 
lakes and sent scores of other 
v e ss^  scurrying for shelter.

Montreal reported five men 
swept to their deaths when 
trapped by flood waters while 
releasing log booms above the 
Gatineau river dam. They 
were hurled over the. dam to 
their deaths in the roaring tall 
race.

Chicago and the mlddlew'est, 
in the grip of zero tempera
tures, were expecting relief to
day, although eight are al
ready known dead in Chicago 
and twenty more In other sec
tions of the. mid-west.. Bliz
zard  laid low many herds of 
livestock.

New York City escaiied the 
devastating gales of the past 
24 hours hut suffering from 
the cold was widespread. In 
westein and central New York, 
swept by floods, winds and ice 
storms, had scrambled ship
ping along the Buffalo lake 
shore and left two dead. Ihvo 
shii)s were rei>orted wrecked, 
the fate of their crews un
known. Pom* freighters were 
missing.

New England, just begin
ning to emerge from its recent 
fifty million dollar floods, was 
again menaced xvith many 

. streams and rix'ers swollen by 
inelting snows, and rain, Re
habilitation was disrupted in 
New Mampsliire, Massachu
setts and V'ernioht. ’ Water 
ai^in flooded streets in Mont
pelier, Barre, Rutland nnd 
other Vennont towns. . .

— --Wharves and piers were' 
diimaged along the New Jersey 
coast bj’ the battering Atlantic.

Moscow, Dec. 9.— Pitched battlesA marooned men are in constant peril
between hundreds of fishermen ma 
rooned on ice-floes in the Caspian 
sea and bands of marauding pirates 
seeking to plunder helpless, half- 
starved fishermen were reported 
today.

One pirate was reported killed 
and several others wounded.

Seven hundred fishing smacks 
have been stranded amid the ice 
following the storm of November 
29.Rescuers attempting to aid the

from thb'j)irate kctivlties.
The pirktes are uMng motorboats, 

riding the ice-floes in order to ap
proach thmr -victims and plunder 
the boats of all valuables.

The exact number of occupants 
of the 790 fishing boats was un
known but it was believed that at 
least 200 of them have died of ex
posure and starvation.

Four hundred and sixty have 
been rescued. The property loss was 
estimated at six million rubles.

I

CHEMISTS UNABLE 
TO EXCELL NATURE

« -

However Next Few Genera
tions WiD Depend a Lot on 
Chemistry.

Washington, Dec. 9.— Senator 
.elect Wllliani S. Vare, Republican 
of Pennaylvenia, wa*. waging a 
losing fight in The Senate today for j 
:the right‘to take his oath pendingT 
a further investigation of his case j 
by the Reed committee, 
v .TThe Vare supporters planned to 
force a direct vote on the question 
of seating the Pennsylvania tem
porarily without prejudice to the 
ultimate . disposition.-pi! his case. 
This. .the. Dembcl-atic-Insurgent

New York. Dec. 9.r—Although 
New York City and vicinity escaped 
the fun fury of the 70-mile gale 
which swept from the northwestern 
states over the Great Lakes to the 
•eastern seacoast yesterday and

Washington, Dec. 9.— Within the 
next few generations the United 
States will be dependent upon 
chemistry for a lo^ more synthetics 
than gin.

But, according to Charles L, 
Reese, high executive of the E. I. 
Dupont Corporation, and a promi
nent figure at the American Insti
tute of Chemical' Engineers, the 
United States fifty years hence isn’ t 
going to be confined to synthetics.

Other engineers of note, while 
emphasizing the important^ part 
chemistry is destine! to play in the 
future, felt that there are certain 
fundamentals- beyond- the scope of 
the science-

Synthetic babies are pretty far 
In the future. A syntheUc kiss 
might be concocted in a laboratory, 
but there is no present market for 
the commodity with an abundance 
of the real thing available. The 
principal foods are still going to be 
grown in-the old way—solar energy 
plus rain, earth and manpower.

Must Have Raw Material 
“ Chemistry can’t produce food

NO MORE LIQUOR,
HE KILLS HIMSELF

New York, Dec. 9.—rPlacing 
a finger in a slash across his 
throat made with a' penknife, 
Henry Carducci, 42, ripped the 
flesh apart and bled to death to
day on his third attempt to 
commit Suicide - because there 
was “ no more liquor in the 
house.” His wife had stopped 
him from Inhaling gas aud was 
awaiting an ambulance after he 
had cut his t^rdat when he 
finished the job by tearing the 
wound wider. "He was melan
choly because he drank all his 
liquor,”  Mrs. Carducci said.

Secretary Not to R esip  
From Cabinet Bat Will Al
low His Friends to Boost 
His Candidacy, It Is Said; 
Great Friend of the Presi
dent

early toda.v. Western New York^ _ . . ,
state and the New.England seacoast without raw materials to work on.

SEHLEMENT NEAR 
IN POLISH RIOT

Marshal Pilsndski Arrives at 
‘ Geneva to Discuss Trou
ble With j j t h ^

Ganeya, Dec. 9,—^With the arriv
al here today of Poland’s soldier-
president. Marshal Pllaudski. a set
tlement‘appeared imminent ̂ in the

coalition was detef’plined to prevent 
and, as it held a clear majo:;ity, all 

menace Dr. Lindsay could. scrape up i ip’dications ■ pointed' .to Vare’s join- 
was'the evil of too much tea drink- Ihg Senator-Blect, Prank L, .Smith,
ing in feminine society.

“ I had a case of this aort.t’o deal 
with imt long ago,” said Dr. Lind
say. “ A young man at Balliol went 
thoroughly to the bad. A ft^  a care-̂  
ful investigation, the onix. ^king I 
could discover to account for It was 
that he made a habit of going four, 
times a week to tea at-;iady-Mar
garet College, a women.’s institu
tion.”

Dr. Lindsay, however,' expressed- 
.the belief that too raueb spending 
money had niuch to do with the 
student’s downfall.

Too Much Mohey
“ I think a lot of boys at the uni

versities are given too niueli mon
ey,”  he declared. “ The ininimum- 
fixed by the Board of Education as 
being necessary for the mainten
ance at Oxford is $1,125 a year. A 
student has to be very, very care-- 
ful, of course, iu order to live, buy 
books and clothes, and pay college 
bills out of that sum, in fact, he 
cannot do it unless he has been 
brought up in a very poor home.

"When a boy is sent tp ; college 
will! a view to having a.good-time, 
getting social advantage.s and 
spending a great deal of: money—  
well, of course, he may hot go to 
the devil, but if he fails to da so it 
is not the fault of his parents.”

Eepubllcah of Illinois, on the Sena 
torial sidelines hulil both are final
ly excluded.

Slush Fund Probe 
Much interest- continued to be 

shown, in'the', f u t u r e o f '  the ;Reed 
slush : fund committee, reviypd by 
the vote,-which; ordm'ed it t o ’hold 
neW hearings;' oh the' question of 
seatinjg Smith! 'i'ho Rped committee 
probably- will continue to show dn 
interest ;'i,n~ .-'sehatorial caihpaigns, 
right up to" the 19,28 elections. In
deed,, it migjft'.eych ' keep an in
quisitive. eye, oh'..;the presidential 
I>rlmaries and. conventions next 
year. ' A'similsfr,.committee investi
gated ' the 192'0_.,, Presidential pri
maries, .-whibh' led to slush fund 
charges being raised against Prank 
O. Lowden, of Illinois.

were hard hit. Bitter cold accom
panied the gale, and the mercury 
dropped thirty-five degrees here.

At least a dozen fatalities result
ed from the storm. Two deaths 
were repotted from Buffalo, where 
boats were torn from their moor
ings, buildings wrecked and scores 
of persons marooned by high wa
ters caused by the storm. Squatters

(Continued ou Page S)

LAST SNYDER APPEAL 
BEFORE JANUARY 12

Rutli^ Motlier Sees Gov. Smith 
And Asks i Him to ; Save 
Daughter, i t ' ■

WIPE SENTENCED, TOO

Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 9.— Mrs. 
Elizabeth, Bennett, whose^husband 
was seritenced to state prison yes
terday for' forgery and theft, was 
given a one-year jail sentence Today 
on similar charges. Mrs.-  ̂ Bennett 
yesterday pleaded not guilty •• and 
was to have had a jury tri^l. today. 
She changed her plea ■when ‘ she 
faced Judge L. P. Waldo. Marvin 
today.

STILL STARTS'’FIRE ;

Norwalk, .Cohn., Dec., 9.:—Am 
overflow pipe connected with’ a still 
set fire to woodwork inia'Kpssuth 
street house today, drove sCTeral 
people out, and led to the. arrest pf 
Qasnick Masserino, owner of the 
still. Firemen forced their way into 
the house after answering an alarnii 
and located the still in the kitohen. 
Police found Masserino, visiting
nearby, unaware of the fire.'/

Albany; N. Y., Dec. 9.— The final 
appeal to Governor Smith to save 
Mrs. Ruth Snyder and Henry Judd 
Gray! frpm the electric chair; will 
not be made until a few days be
fore January 12, when the pair are 
scheduled to die! ’ ; >! « ,

It had been expected ' that the 
governor would hear the appeal for 
executive clemency the latter part 
of this month.

;When-:Mrs. -Josephine; .Brpwn,
m a rio‘Q'-'fpn r -'mothSr df Mrs!'Snyder, madeh'tear 

ful plea late yesterday to the gover
nor loricleptency,'for her daughter, 
the governor said: ,‘T haVe a duty to 
p^fprin fOr.teP million people; but 
1 wlllvglve 'the- -<̂ se carPfur consid
eration. After the opening of the 
Legislature I will be able to devote 
much time'to a. study, of-the case.” 

'Sobbing, Mrs. Brown.told the zov- 
emor :'<*r,cpine- for: clemency,' gover
nor, clemency.-’;  -;.
. It is very unusual for (the!gover

nor ,.to gfa!nt' an interview wUh a 
relative' of a condemned person, be
fore the formal hearing for clemen
cy.

CONNECTICUT RIVER 
S  RISING RAPIDLY

Water 10 Feet 
Over the Dam 
Falls, Mass.

High Going 
at Turner’s

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 9.— 
Swollen by rain and despite the cold 
wave, the Connecticut river was ris
ing at a rapid rate this afternoon. • 

The big pumps of the City, Sewer 
Department were started to prevent 
the river water from backing up 
into the sewers and from flooding 
the Brightwood section, which was 
inundated during the disastrous 
floods of early November.

At one p. m., today the Connec
ticut w^s at' the twelve foot stage 
with the water still twelve feet be
low that reached in November.

Warning was sent here from the 
United States Weather Bureau sta
tion at Hartford, Conn., that high
er water might be expected for the 
next 24 or 36 hours.

Reports from up the river stated 
that water was going ten feet high 
over the dam at Turner’s Falls 
and seven feet over the dam at 
Holyoke.

Old Customs 
Are Popular 

A In Our Time
The' times of yesterday are 

still here in part and a Manches
ter man has had a good deal to 
do with keeping those customs 
alive. He has been at his busi
ness—K>r profession, for 45 years 
and he Is .still good.

He has done a good deal of/ 
traveling while carrying on -his 
business and he is as well known 
in Manchester as anybody, by 
young and old alike!

Read about him tomorrow in
The Herald
“ Out at Noon”

Reese explained today. “ Consider 
the unmeasured energy of the sun, 
required to produce our agricul
tural crops. If chemistry could gen
erate the power of the sun we 
might have exclusively 'chemical 
foods, but it can’t.”

Reese cohtim:ed, however, that 
science is prepared to help the sun 
in its great job, and as the popula
tion increases, requiring greater 
per acre productions, chemistry 
will contribute, its share.

He prophesied the time when 
chemistry may be able to transform 
ordinary weeds into a nutritious 
and palatable food. The fishy taste 
can he removed from cod liver oil 
by chemical processes, Reese ex
plained, and other fish oils trans
formed into foods. Chemistry 
makes cotton seed oil ‘as good as 
olive oil.”

Food Production
“ Food production from petro

leum may one day be common,” 
Reese said. “ Fatty acids are now 
prepared from oils.' Glycerine is 
produced synthetically.

“ To an extent the country of the 
future will look- to ehemistsy for 
Its fobd'Ant always we shall be de
pendent to a greater extent on the 
farmer.

“ Intensive fertilization will .be 
employed universally, greater crop 
yields per acre are ■ essential and 
will be brought about. The, present 
consumption of fertilizer is but a 
drop in the bucket in comparison 
to the future.”

Dr. H. C. Parmelee, of New York, 
secretary of the institute, express
ed doubt that synthetic foods are 
near at hand,

“ You can’t beat old mother earth 
or a syntherizer like the' sun,” hh 
remarked.

“ Chemistry will advance In this 
field when there is a market for 
synthetic articles. The Industry Is 
moving ahead and exploring new 
fields, putting them into com
mercial use when it is profitable or 
necessary to do so.”

Polish - Luthianlan controversy, 
■which has kept Europe in a state of 
‘nerves’ for the past several weeks.

Pilsndski arrived at 12:45 o’clock 
and immediately went to luncheon
with Foreign Minister Briand of 
France. Later he was scheduled to 
hold a conference •with Sir Austen 
Chamberlain.

With the arrival of Pilsndski, all 
the countries directly concerned in 
the Polish-Lithuanian dispute are 
now represented at the League. 
President Valdemaras of Lithuania, 
who has been in Geneva for .the past 
several,days, aljeacjy has presented 
Lithuania’s vie-ws in the dispute. It 
was expected today that Pilsndski 
would present Poland’s case late to
day or early tomorrow, and that the 
whole dispute would he settled by 
the council at tomorrow’s session.

Washington, Dec. 9.— Herbert 
Hoover has no intention of resign
ing from the Cabinet in order^to 
devote his time to the furthering of 
his presidential candidacy.

That much was made clear today 
In a most authoritative way. So far 
as Mr. Hoover is concernfed, he is 
going tq continue his serene course 
as a member of the Cabinet, refrain 
from discussing politics, at least 
for publication, and permit his 
friends to do whatever they like so 
long as they do not embarrass him.

All Right Now
It Is a course to Mr. Hoover’s 

liking, and one that his friends 
agree is best at this early stage of 
the game. Three or four months 
hence when the primary fights get 
warm it may bfe a different story, 
but for the time being there •will 
be no change.

The Hoover hackers believe their 
candidate is “ sitting on the world.” 
inevitably, they say, the country 
will come to accept the secretary of 
commerce as the Coolidge candi
date, even though the president 
never utters a word in his behalf. 
They say the situation will force 
this upon the country— Mr. Hoover 
remaining at Mr. Coolidge’s side, 
and intimate and trusted adviser, 
while all the other front-rank can
didates are more or less on the outs 
iyith the White House.

CkK)Iidge and Dawes
The relations between Mr. Coo

lidge and Vice President Dawes are 
notably cool and have been for two 
years: Gov. Frank O. Lowden has 
not endeared himself to the White 
House by his activities in whipping 
up opposition to the administration 
in the grain.belt; and Senator Cur
tis of Kansas, was kept out of the 
vice presidency at Cleveland in 
1924 because Mr. Coolidge said 
“ no” very emphatically over the 
telephone from Washington to 
Cleveland.

Therefore, now that Charles E. 
Hughes has eliminated himself, the 
Hoover backers in Washington 
merely answer all qu stions with

ROB PRESIDENT'S HOUSE
Warsaw, Dec. 9.— Thieves, sup

posedly politically inspired, broke 
into tbe villa of President* "Valde- 
maras of Lithuania while he was in 
Geneva attending to the Lithuanian- 
Polish dispute, and stole many im
portant papers concerning this dis
pute, it was reported from Kovno 
today.

More than a hundred persons 
were reported to have been arrest
ed in conaebtion with the theft.

It was supposed that the thieves 
were inspired by leaders of the 
anti-Valdpmaras faction in Lithua
nian politics, who'may plan to use 
the confidential papers so obtained 
to achieve political ends— supposed
ly 'V’aldemaras’ retirement from of
fice. Several unsuccessful attempts 
already have b®e“  made to force 
the Lithuanian president out of of
fice.

one: “ Where is Mr, Coolidge going

18 PLACES RAIDED

North Adams, Mass., Dec. 9.̂ — 
Simultaneous raids by seventy-five 
federal and state officers resulted 
in the-seizure (ft liquor at eighteen 
places in this city today. Hotels, 
grocery stores, jewelry firms and 
'private home's were all on the list 
of raided buildings that yielded a 
great quantity of liquor to the au
thorities.

The band of officers were headed 
by Major Philip Hamlin, chief pro
hibition agent for Masspehusetts, 
and among his command were fed
eral officers from' this state and from 
Connecticut as well as state .police 

^  of Massachusetts.

KRESGE CONTRIBUTES 
$500,000 TO “DRYS”

but to Mr. Hoover?”
Work’s Opinion

Secretary of the Interior Work, 
who is In, the open foi* Mr. Hoover, 
expressed the opinion today that 
there is no need for his colleague • 
to announce his candidacy.

“ The country already has accept
ed him as a candidate,”  he said. 
“No announcement is necessary.

“ If we cannot have Mr. Coolidge 
we ■want the closest man to him. 
That Is Secretary Hoover.”

Incddehtally, Secretary Work de
nied reports, which have been more 
or less current in the capital for 
some days, That he was going to 
resign frt>m the Cabinet and 
manage the Hoover campaign.

“ I’m not going to resign,”  said 
Work. “As for managing the Hoo
ver campaign. I’m not going to 
manage It any more than a thou
sand other men in the country.” 

Neither Mr. Hoover nor his 
friends are anxious to engage in a 
series of primary battles. They 
apparently incline to put their 
trust in “ friendly uninstructed dele
gations, with which the Republican 
convention in Kansas City next 
June now seems likely to be filled. 
They recall that in 1920, Wood, 
Lowden, and Johnson battled each 
other to death In the hattest pri
mary campaign the country has 
ever seen, and that In the end 
neither of them got the nomination.

MANCHESTER WOMAN 
ASKS FOR divorce '

Lucille Sloan Mallon’s Suit is 
Refenred to Judge Nathan A . - 

> Shatz.
Washipgton, Dec. 9.— Sebastian 

S. Kresge, who built up a fortune of 
man’y millions from the nickels and 
dimes of shoppers in his five and 
ten cent stores, and who has since 
been the AntUSaloon League’s 
chief financial "angel,” explained 
today to International News Service 
his reasons for making a new gift 
of $50O,D00 ta  the dry organiza
tion’s educational drive.

“ I gave it,”  he" said, .“ because I 
believe the work of the league is 
going to make a .better country.

“ If the so-called good people of 
this country will stop drlhklng, the 
bootleggWr>: the runjrrunner and 
corollary evils will disappear.

“ Education is the only means of 
eradicating the bootleg traffic. 
Young people of today have not 
completely rid thems.elyes -of the 
belief that drinking is smart or 
cute. Our campaign will show them 
that this belief is erroneous.”

Hartford; Conn., Dec. 9-— A 
group of divorce cases were placed 
on file in the Superior Court here 
today as follows:

Lucille Sloan Mallon, of Manches
ter, against John D. Mallon, of Ne'w- 
Haven, charging adultery, referred 
to Judge Nathan A. Schatz as a 
committee for hearing.

ftrace B. Wood Wagner, against 
Theodore E. Wagner, of New Bri
tain, charging intolerable cruelty.

Sophie B. Roman, against John 
Roman, of New Britain, charghag 
Intolerable cruelty.

BANK ROBBED

Larned, Kansas, Dec. 9.— T̂he . 
First National Bank of Larned was ; 
robbed today of an amount estimat
ed at $60,000. The cashier, Leo 
Brown, was kidnapped by tho rob
bers. - -
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(Furnished by I’uti\am &
Bid

Bank Slocks
City Bank & Trust . .825 
Capital Natl Bank . . .280
Conn River ............... 300
First Bond and Mort . —■ 
First Natl (Htfd) . . .290 
HarJL Natl B & Tr . . .  475 
Htfd Conn Tr Go . . .
Land Mtg & Title . .
Morris IMan Bank . .
Park St Tr .............
Riverside Trust . . . .
Phoenix St B Tr . . .

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 
East Conn Power . . .100
Conn L P 4 ' / i s ........ lOd
Hart E L 7 s ................3(5
Conn L P hVzS ----- 10
Brid Hyd 5 s ................104

Insurance Stocks j 
Aetna Insurance . ."'..710 *

Co.)
Asked

850

60
.140 —
550 —
4.50 —
410 —

102
1011/4
385
110

i20

How to make 
good coffee

T h e r e  are many ways to 
make coffee—in an old- 

fashioned coffee pot, in a 
percolator, in a tricolator, 
in any one of the various 
cleverly made coffee urns.

Anybody with common 
sense can learn to make 
coffee perfectly 365 days in 
the year—^provided yub AN 
is the coffee used.

YUBAN is unmatched in 
flavor. At'the first whiff 
of its tempting fragrance 
you will know that here is 
a coffee unlike any other 
in the world— as individ- 

, ual as its name.

NWAMI

Aetna Cas & Sure . .1-30 
.A.etna Life . . . . . . .  .8fy
Conn: Gen . . . . . . . . 1 7 7 5
AiitoniPbile..;. i,. ,'335
Hatt Fipo ljl.;.V.760
Hart’-Bt' BOil'̂ vr'; .>?. v:830

National Fire i . . . . ;940 
Phoenix . . . .* •...-. . . . 755 
Travelers► . ... . .1-575̂
Rossia . . . . .  . . . .  .(i l57

I'pbllc Xltlitty Htn ks 
Conn L P 8 % . . . . . • 1 2 0  
Conn L P 7% . ,  .5 .117 
Green Wat &;Gas . . .100
Hart E L ............. . .38d
Hart Gas com, ...........  90
Hart Gas pfd .,.. . . . 63
S N E Tei C o ..............170
Conn El Ser pfd . . . . .  91.

!Vlau»ra<;tH»d«'S 
.Vmerican Silver . ; • • 25
Acme Wire . -.............
Billings Spencer com —  
Billings Spencer pfd . 
Bigelow Hart com ... . 94 
Bristol Brass 9
Collins Co . . ; . ------ 100 ,
Colt Firearms . . . . . • 30
Eagle L o ck ........... . . ._75
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .110
Hart & C ooley..........215
Inter Silver com . . .183 
Inter Silver pfd . . . . 125 , :  
Landers, Fray & Clk 82 
Mann & Bow A . . . .  17

do B .......................  9
New Brit Ma pfd A . . 103

do c o m ...................  21
Niles Be Pond . . . . . .  '17
J R Mont’̂ tfd ........... —
North Sc J u d d ........... 27 _
Pratt, Whitney, pfd . .  82 
Peck, Stowe & W ii « . 1 9  
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  75 
Scoville Mfg Co . . . .  60 
Smyth Mfg Co . .  . .375 
Stanley Wks com . . .  61 
Standard Screw . .100
Torrington.................  92
U S Envelope pfd • • l=li 
Union Mfg Oo .T. . . .  '22 

■ Whit Coil Pipe . v. ; , .  16 >

1300
81(k

1825
*316

.'^70

960
765

1600
163

123. 
12 Of 101% 
390 

95

"High.- How -1-p. m. 
AliedjChem :, ,148 147 - 148
Alia Chal./,. ./yllS , 113 113
Am Can i . . . ..'OOH 68% 69%
Am Cr &;Fdy.'103% 103% 103% 
Am Loco . . . .  109'• 107 % 109 

, Am,Smelt.. . . 1 7 2 %
Am St Fdy . . .  54 
Am Sugar . . . .  67 

,Am T  & T .. . ,178 
Am Wdp^e^ V • 21 % ;

170 
53% 
6 6 % 

178 
21%

Anaconda 
Atchison’ '. 
B & O’ ,v.\ 
Beth Steel 
Can Pac
O M & S f  Paul 16% 

■ do pfd . .
Chi & North 
Chi Roc J si 
Cons Gas . ,
Corn Prod . ,
Del & Hud-V 
Dodge Bros 
Du Pont . . .
Erie . . . .  .
Gen. Elec . .
Gen Motors 
Gillet Raz

, . "52% 51
. 193% 192 
.118% 117% 
. 52 '51%

, .208% 204

172%
• 54 .

67
178

21%
52%

193%
118%

52
208

16
32%
8 8 %

106%
116

64%
189

Inspirat......... 19%

.10/8%-106% 
v;3i3% 33

MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 97— Pohee 

said today they \7ere baffled'/by the 
suicide of Daniel Curtis Rogcra, 22- 
yearnQld'ifJMtissachuaetts Insti^te of 
Technmogy'iir^hijcia^ of a
Highland Par^^ChiiEagd, phyjSlcian.

'fhe body with a gas tube in the 
mouth was found at the home of Dr. 

i A. W. Bowman, in the Back Bay, 
i where young Rogers roomed. The 
body was discovered by a fellojv- 
student who called to his friend s 
room.j

CHINESE CITY FALLS
Hong Kong, Dec. 9.— The Sixth 

Nationalist Army has captured 
Yochow, it was reported today, and 

continuing- its-offensive with 
1 Chegsha" as "the objective.

Int Harv 
Int Nickel . .
Int Paper . .  
Kennecott . . .
Lehi Valley .
Mack Truck .
Marti Qi  ̂ . .  I 
Mo Pac com 
N Y Central .
New Haven .
No Amer Co 
Nor.. Pac . . •
Pen# R R . . •
Post’ Ger . . . 
PullBllin. new 
Radip;J3or . 
SeAts^oe . . .
Sou Pac . . . .
Sou Rail . . .
S'- 0  of N J 
Studebaker .
Tob Prod ..
Union Pac .
United Fruit 
U S Rubber 
U S Steel .
W estin g ......... 89
Willys Over . . .  15 %

15%
22% ' 32 

. 8 8 % 8 6 %
;106% 106 
.116% 115%
, . 64% 63%
.189 188
. .  19% 18% 19%
.310 308 310

61 62% 
130% 131% 
125% 126% 
96% 97
19%

240 
67%
75%
80
96%

62% 
.132 
.127 
. 97

A breast Of W e Twm
“Lindy” lAirplanes, the 

Newest Autos in iDe- 
mand, —  Riot of Col
ors; the Mode in
Home Furnishings.______

Is covered

he. ■

The little toy dog 
with dust.

But •sturdy and staunch 
stands;

And the little toy soldier is red 
with rust,

And his Ausket mouMs in his 
hands.

.240% 
71% 
76
80% 
97V4

51%
159%

65
58%
98%
64%

118%
80%
85
84%

19%
240%

71%
76
80%
97

108
33%
52

161
55%
58%
99
65

119%
81
87
85

'Hale’s durijig this Christmas Rea
son— color. It's a colbrlhi:' Btore, 
'Colorful ‘Iti the’  ̂'Sense ‘that a 
pleasing place.’/  (Cplojjful 
sense that it harmonizes; with .one’s 
Idea of what, a Christmas, store 
should be. Outside; the small_ New 
England ci'ty street, impr^sss you', 
inside Rhe hustle, the. BerYice,,the 
quality and"quantify of U;,metro
politan establishment ‘ mif̂ kes:, yon 
realize-that here Is, one re.aspp lyhy 
Manchester Is an unusual,, small 
city.'... .....

When yoii’jf’d % oS; Main street 
looking in »hre''s'Endows the toy 
display on thfe right with a bunch 
of kids always gathered afound will 
no .doubt attract you first.-'An'ele
phant beats a big bass dfum while 

, an .old man clown keeps timei This 
ipoving^ piece alone' is' wo'rth $500 
and' last- year did duty " In a big 
New Ydrk store.;. ' ■ '7'..!^

Santa Coming
Tomorrow afternoon-Sant.a Claus 

makes his first visit to. Hale’s. 
He’ll be there between 2:30 and 
€:30 and all the kids in town'will 

there to sen,,jhlin.

Maybe Eugene i^ields was think
ing of Christmas toy shelves of 
1927 when he wrote his famous 
“ Little Boy Blue," for dogs and 
hobby horses, are . indeed almost 
“ covered with dust,” on toy shop 
shelves, and airplanes, fire engines, 
stone mixers,, derricks, motorboats 
and all the other juvenile dupli
cates of a mechanical . world sell
like hot cakes. probably be -----,

“ Lindy” has invaded the toy Downstairs in Halp’S . toy. dopart- 
world with a vengeance. From pa- 'mont hahgs a bi^, 5 fopt;:^tick of 
per “ Spirits of Si. Louis’’ ' selling eahdy.’ It iveighs 2.̂  'hoiihdsTand

52
.161 
. 55%
. 58%
. 99%
. 65 
.119%
. 81%
. '87%
. 85%
.123% 122% 123% 
.147% 146% 147% 
. . 39% 39% 39
. 56% 56 %• 56%
.110% 109% 110 
.192% 191% 192% 
.139 139
. .53 52%
.139% 138

8 8 %
15%

25 "'Jpopuds nn̂
for a half dollar to almost room- there is enougjh candjy in that Stick 
size model airplanes that can be to keep aiiy youngster satisfied for 

' lised as swings; there are so many a long fIme.',§,Pme, lucky fellow is 
airplane toys they take up near half going td'wih that stick.of candy to- 
the shop. The whole toy World ̂  is morrow nf terndon .Ti ckets  : hays 
more animated than ever before, been given Put at Hale’s to chii- 
Games, water color or embroidery dren and’ will be given out tomor- 
sets have taken a back Seat for The lucky number wins the
something that makes a noise or candy.;' ... ;
runs or flies or jumps. r the’ kid .that wins the big: stick

Keeping Up-to-Date ( of candy must, be in the store.
Yes, toys move onward as fashion lumbers will be drawn by Santa 

compels, but they are not alone af- claus, or at,least the' old Saint will 
fected by the varying moods and supervise, the drawing, and he’ll 
fancies of the people who buy. Take kOep on drawing; until someone In 
a walk through Manchester’s big store .wins thie big stick. In ad-

139
53

139%
89%
15%

' iiUMtBBRMEN KILED.
Montreal, P. Q\, Dec. 9.— Five 

lumbermen engaged in releasing 
booms above the big dam on the 
Gatineau river here, met death 
when one of their number released 
the cables prematurely. The five 
were swept over, the dam to their 
death in the roaring tail race.

Christmas store— Hale's. See the
penalty some of our

's. See the dltion to the drawing on the candy
___________ most staple Hale’s-will give a souvenir ta every

goods have paid to be up-to-date, jg  ̂ par-
There’s a Bissell carpet sweeperi ■ | j g gm.pj.jgg a
T-.’PTTifimber the one mother .used to . • .atnek nf tbpm is reartv for the

P ’ll

865,000
V. ^ Ml # d. Otj

J
rpHE charming Gul- 
Xbransen Minuet 

Modelsmall in size 
-e&ttin&pataaiynook.
Full keyboard and with
a volume and quality 
o f tone that wins the 
praise o f  musicians. 
Built to Quality ideals, 
but, due to big Gul- 
branaen production, 

r priced at

G th a t $550  to  $440

Remember tne one mui-uei stock of them is ready for tne
push? Mahogany colored it cou.d- gj.g.̂ rd of youngsters that will be 
n't be any other color and be a car- j.jjg store, 
pet sweeper. Today’s ^^eeper comes
in almost every hue imag . ’ Speaking of kids let's go down
must harmonize .ĵ  department first to look
kitchen color scheme. „  . ,  ̂ around. Hale’s is finding it diffi-

Then go '^P^V^iankPt nr some cult to keep this department confin- 
ask for a white ed to the.:quarters it has, occupied
white tow els, or a w ,. jjj.gg'gjon', ibe last two years. It seernV bound-a n d  see tbe pnzrted e pressi^^  ̂ and crowd out the
the clerk i V c r o c k e r y  department. A grea*
to bla^ets and hou j.ujng assortifleiit of dolls is one featureit's color, color, color. Everytning .
in the house today must strike the Jere And th.n your eye wm

either y o u lv S S d l  tor''SuSf„MShades, or everything m a 3 umb e s  ̂ , contrivance. _  anda for Junior 10  ̂ j^^jgg umbrella,
of coiorsrBut it'ean’t be pure white 6wing m. It s clever contrivance oimnt=t pvprv co
------------  Kg and anyone with a big veranda orany more--that Is, it cant be and jjj jjjg back yard will
remain fashionable. j.j^^

SomehotJ^tSfs the Impreselon Outstanding among toys are the
you get when you wander through

m  ^

for MEN
Practical, wearable gifts al

ways make a big hit. We of
fer these suggestions.

€julbratsseti Smalt Crandsm Grands, authentic 
Period Grands. Yoû ll find a 
complete line o f G**f̂ ^̂*̂ **f?̂  

pome, one price*

TTitf vidtdy used GvSbrans&t 
Pezuterinz Pianos. Play hy 
hand. PlaybyroU-and-pedals. 
Play with your own interpre
tation and **tench.** In two 
ticies—from  S4SO to S700, 
fPolauts 9 M  < 
iushcT.

Is your child one of diem? No
no boy should grow up ^diout a 

piano. In strict keeping mth die re
quirements of the student *^< f̂ tliê  
home—you will find a variety ̂  
bransen Pianos. ^

Easy and delightful k ei^ ^ ^  
instruments of diminutiw die^ 
some finishes, dainty design, swTOtiStte# 
These features of Gulbransen Pianos 
appeal to youthful fancy.

1 . V ■

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS
Oah tUehth

9 f

Silk, Silk and Wool and 
All Wool

Neckwear
All new patterns.

Combination Sets
Garters, Belts, Suspenders,

; ; ̂  Arm Bands, Socks, 
and Neckwear.

You must see these to appre 
date their gift value.

-blunging Robes
Ideal for the radio fan.

Suits
Overcoats

Geo. H.
Incorporated

Johnson Block,
South Manchester

. .. w-... and
'S Park Place- Rockville

Keystone auto trucks. These, toys 
are sturdily built and are exact in 
duplication of real automobiles. 
They have real solid rubber tires, 
and some of then; can be operated 
as dump trucks with the rear truck 
bodj liftir.g as a real "truck does.

' Kitclwnware . u
Leavi,-.g the t .’ucks to fascinate 

the group of youugscerr. that stands 
around to sea if some kid Isn’t go
ing to get that “ pippin autp’ ’ you 
go through the kitchenware de
partment. Here are the stand-ard 
gifts in aluminum, the'always wel
come pyrex ware and electric ap
pliances of all kinds. Again you no- 
notice color— even the waffle
■irons have colored handles. Hand
some Chinaware is found on two or 

■ three tables in this section of the 
store and it seems an ideal gift 
suggestion.

oh your way out of the kitclven- 
ware, deportment you notice that 
the books department has come 
downstairs. A big assortment of the 
latest fiction and the popular copy
rights will be fou-nd in Hale’s right 
near the 'Self Service grocery de
partment. And speaking of books 
don’t forget Hale’s popular circu
lating library just inside the main 
door on the main floor.

Some Changes
Some changes are evident, in the 

layout of Hale’s many departments 
as you roam around the spacious 
main floor. The garment de
partment is,all located _o#the main 
floor now. It was formerly 
upstairs. This department is -at the- 
end of the store near the Oak street 
entrance. The handkerchief depart
ment has. been enlarged and now oc
cupies oyep -50 feet of ' counted 
space. jThis dhijhrtinent 'Mioins the 
garment department'. *’ •
; Hale’s has the largest assort

ment of Christmas cards ever dis
played in Manchester. The cai’ds 
are located in under the office bal
cony at the rear of the main,floor. 
Here patrons ,4^5’ / sp̂ Ad̂ -varll the 
time they ' desire aelectinfe-''’-elkrds 
arid the tables are far enough out 
of the way -so that purchasers will 

I not be disturbed by passers-by. 
j Tables are provided for writing and 

addressing the cards and stamps 
■1 'wdll be on sale here, also. With the 
’ Ghristriias cards is a complete line 

o;f accessories, such as twine, wrap
ping paper and seals.

The Baby Shop
. Changes have been made In 

Hale’s famous Baby Shop. This 
department formerly carried arti
cles for children up to 12 years of 
age. It Is now an exclusive Baby 
shop and articles for the little tots 
up to six years are sold there. The 
children’s wear department Is lo
cated just outside the Baby Shop 
and supplies youngsters from six to 
fourteen years.

In. the center
found the ladies’ uuderweal- fiepart!- 
ment. .Handsome negligees, smocks 
and sport aprons are found here for 
the gift seeker. ,,,

One of the outstanding'features 
at Hale's is the service rendered. 
A patron-there cannot be impressed 
better thau. .to 

''local people 'Who Jiavp their..phep^-j 
pay checks carried in HaJe’e, 
store cashes checks' wlthbrit 'any 
bhiigatlon whatsoever. Many 
workers make a point of going jrito 
that store to take advantage of this 
service. Thursday and Saturday 
evenings two cashiers are kept 
caslving ’■checl's-. • Between $I5.- 
000 and $20,000 worth of checks

are cashed each week at^Hrift’a 
Service

-'Hale’s clerks are instructed; to 
give ■ the humanly posr
kible. They are all courteous and 
uutlrihg ’'Tri their e f f o r t s t o ' help 
patrons select gifts. Another fea-i 
ture of the Hale service is the “ lay 
raway'^^lari."’ 'Gifts may be chdsep 
and kept fo r  delivery on any spefei--
fled day. 1 ule’e > «  ei*® planned 
to’ cafMuily wrap and pack any 
goods purchased so that they .may 
he dellrerecl anywhere in fiwt 
class' cUhditlen".'
' Big displkye of knit underWfar; 
'Silks r and rayons in uhderthings 
and hosiery are found on the mein 
floor. ' These goods « fe  In the 
same location ' hut the stock hss 
been -greatly increased’ and the 
goods -'are -'^advantageously dis
played; The candy and drug^ de
partments to the right as one en
ters-the-store have several ■ Sugges
tions In'gifts. ’ ■ The drug-depart
ment is devoting a large aUiotfnt of 
Space to beauty requisites. Bobbed 
hair and beauty parlor work in 
general have greatly increased the 
demand for Toilet necessities.

Jewelry
Entering the store the first 

counter ? that' attracts/ the ’ s
one beaVitti jewelry. L^tfier 
spo^ds, and , neckwear are ,,n,ear at 

I# 'the jewelry department 
itifete are’ two specially fine sug
gestions. Hale’s is importing a 
fine Swiss wrist watch for men. It 
is an unusually fine value and 
Hale's has arranged for repairs bn 
these watches by expert Swiss 
watchmakers.

The other Item of unusual In
terest among jewelry is the Clois
onne enamel bullet watch, which 
is really a *pendent. This watch 
is very new and must be seen to 
ibe appreciated. One metropolitan 
store has ordered 500 of these 
watches for the Christmas trade, ’

Stationery ,
In the stationery department 

in the left front section of the, mairi 
floor wili be found many hovel ties 
in gift merchandise. There are 
hook ends, framed mottoes, vases 
and ,writi?5 4>apeî . The balance, 
of this side of the store is, giyenj 
over to dry goods. The displays 
in this department a.re far .more, 
extensive than ever before.

At the rear of the dry goods 
department will be found iadies 
umbrellas. It Is interesting to 
note the fehanges in umbrella 
styles. Two modern umbrellas 
can be iplacad end to . end in the 
same riompartment that’'brie of the 
old fashioned “ rainstlcks” oc
cupied.. The modern umbrella is 
made so that it can be hung from 
the wrist without touching the 
ground. Here too color plays an ' 
important part. 'Try and find 

ladies umbrella, Bright 
hues, almost every color under 

the sun but black, are the mode.: 
“ Humidors

Frank H Anderson, general  ̂
manager of the Hale company, has j 
just place^ an order' for a stock i 
of novel cigar humidors which 
make ideal gifts for men. This 
new humidor is called a "rumi- 
dor.’ ’ The boxes are made of 
hammered silver and -there is">a 
compartment containing a lump, of 
jellied rum so that the cigars will 
he kept humid and given a rum 
flavor. A bl.g run on these-is ex
pected and a b’.g supply has been 
ordered. .

An always popular Christmas gift 
for the ladies is gloves. Hale’s is 
well prepared to take care of pa- 
trons who desire all types of gloves. { 
There is a big stock of the import
ed fabric glove as well as a big 
supply of the utility -glove, Ameri
can made. Hale’s has already plac
ed its order with its Paris represen
tative for its Easter stock of glove- 
wear.

Self-Serve Stoi<e
In those two important depart

ments of Hale’s the Self-Serve 
grocery and the Healt'a Market spo- 
cial displays are planned for the 
Christmas shoppers. The Self-Serve, 
always attractively arranged, .pre
sents an unusually fine appearance 
at this season. One feature in this 
department for the holiday trade 
is a gift basket packed with deli
cious things from the Self-Serve. 
The Health Market now serves over 
1,100 customers every Saturday 
night.

The Hale store is beautifully dec
orated for’ the season, handsome 
greenery, and. red lights giving- the 
Christmas effect. The green And red 
also represents the store sales con-r 
test which ends at Christmas time. 
The Reds captained by mwc#andlse 
manager.'Cijurles J. McCririm-aYe-; jus( 
a bit ahead pf the Greens; captained 
"by Alexander Lang. _

Summing up after a jaunt, through 
the store the patron is impressed 
primarily with the enterprise Hale'ri 
shows. Then one can’t help but ad-, 
mire the spirit'Of co-operation thai. 
fnrbvails betwden all the employees. 
“Service iS a "Hale watchword , and 
Christmas shoppers at that store are 
sure of getting it at Manchester s 
Christmas store.

t* 4̂

mobile, 
ing
LouiasrS*ntfti8-

, Two armed men atpjaged_
'''|-'̂ s1wtde>w8''̂ >gb^ud 4'1*S' -

lice say. Thp 4e.tec,ttTM;got out and 
j.advanced tp'ward-itMm, .with drawn1

Both Wounded.
Elizabeth, N. • J., Dec. 9.— Twb 

alleged .gnnmen were shot and 
wounded here esurly ;-today in a run
ning gun battle with twenty detec
tives. Two detectives were grazed 
by pistol bullets. About-sl-ty'Ohots 
were fired. ■ - . c*; ■

TJie wounded prisoners wer^nnl- 
dentified.. -a-;', i
. . Last night, th.e police were in
formed that John De Louisa was .-to 
he attacked by gunmen. Twelve d^ 
tectives concealed themselves., in 

-De Louisa-’s home and the hpuse 
next door, and shortly after i mid-

from- th® -tiivo., houses,,, ipiiBuaen 
Tied, firing / as they, 
brought dpwri by a fusillade of bpj> 
,lej;s.bGfo.re.., they .̂  hadj,,ftofie more 
than half a;block. ;

NEW STATS} OFFICLIL.
Hartford.. Conn. pert 3 

'Whitteinoi'e, Jr., of Naugatuck-. 
today narded a member of the stete
park; and ftrest .crimmission by,;Gov- 
emo’' 'Trumbiin, to succeed Ms fath
er. Harris ^hittemore. Who died re- 
cently* ^Co-inciderii with the appointment 
'the park and forest commission 
palsed a res'olutibn stating its sor
row because of the death o f the ei-

night, more dete"tives, in an a u t o - ^ j j .  i;vhittemore.

— —BY— —
Wesleyan University National Collegiate

Glee Club'andprehestra Champions '
Benefit Senior Class Washington trip .Fend. x

Satui^ay'JEvening, Dec. IQtii, 8
. DANCING WILL FOLLOW THE CONCERT.

ADMISSION 75c ■ >  ̂ '
mckets may be obtained from any member of the Senioi 

Class or at the Door. . v

South Manchester

TODAY - 
AND ' 

TOMORROW

Double Feature Bifi

r*'

Bebe’s
Best
Bet

•-I

COMPAIHON FEATURE
y/.?<.fAVAVA».W.

SUNDAY
auri

MONDAY

JOHN GILBERT in 
‘%Ian, Woman and Sin”

a ld a m

Satiu’day
i —and—;•

Sunday
DOUBLE FEATURE B llil

bells and fell . ,  .in love. . . . with ariotlisr girl’s sweetie. Bat 
whet charice has any other glrl'\vhen Connie dec-S her stuff'?

: ACONSTANGE TALMADGE in-
A t  S ia g a M ss*

-. ■■ ' - A S i ’ -: ................■
m '‘ADDED:FEATURE -c:x.,

3 PARDS IN A PUNCHfP.^CKSD.WS5T3B^^^^
, .  TJIRILLER^v

F R ^  HUM e S 
in------

Eighty per cent of the deaths 
from heart disease ■ occur amorG 
persons more than 40 years of age.

South Manchester

SUNDAY—2 Comi^et^Shows, 6i45 and 8 ;45. . ,^0NDAY, 3 S^ws

1 t

. r
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R ockville WmiOTS
i ’t'?

iuin f'>-BirthdaJ? Party 
t '■ 'I'lie’iiome 'of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
’ Backoferi of Ward strfeet was the 
rscen’̂ 'J' of  ̂ very pleasant party 
■' Wufsday afternoon when several 
I little frWhds of their son, Alan, 
j mW'in'',llbntir of his second birth-, 
day. ibinring the afternoon games 

I were enjoyed by the little folks un- 
1 til tlĵ y, wer,q,led into the dining 
i j ôoni wh’erê  they were served a 
1 bountiful supper. The table was 
i idecor^ed with pink and white 
qrepei paper and at each plate a 

i dainty favor, was placed which con- 
i .tained goodiea., A lovely birthday 
j cake* adorned the center of the 
j table, Numerous gifts were be- 
j  stowed upon Alan by his friends.
! .Those present were Gloria and Fred 
Lippman, Anna Judith Qonrady,

I Marvis Beinhauer, , June P. Bein- 
Uiauer, Fred Pfau, Carmen Lanz,
I Norman and Norma Hudson, Her- 
|;^fr&ffS11ir“'Ir.V"^^Alan *-Baekofeu, 
j'Mrs. Fred Lippman, Mrs. Carl Con-/ 
\ rady, Mrs. Wm Beih'h^u^,' '^i’sV 
I Walter Lanz, Mrs. Guy'‘ r.Hddson, 
I Mrs. Herbert Sharp, Mrs. Herman 
j Backofen and Mrs 
I fen.
1 ,} i,.t . . ;<  .Notes  ̂ >
I Miss'’Elean.br Cook of Hartford, 
I assisted by Miss '.Eugenia Folllard, 
I pianist will present a program of

I'• i i ' Si Ii i«r̂  *
(continued from page 1)

wereon the Tonawanda towpath 
flooded by rising waters... -<

90 Miles an Hour 
At Niagara Falls the gale reach

ed a velocity of ninety miles an 
hour, and was accompanied by a 
blizzard. The Niagara river rose ten 
feet, submerged Canner’s Island 
and caused damage along the river 
front. ' ' ’ '

The waters of Long Island Sound 
were whipped Up two feet above

-----~“^Six Men' Rescued
Six men, marooned- by .the gale\ j 

and pitching waters on Port Cbl- 
borne pier, momentarUy in* danger |
of beius swept Into.Thbi wicdlashed 
lake, had̂  been rescued today after 
hope had all but T»een abandoned 
for their survival.. - viv = V
• FloRd waters, w.erp. receding oni 

the south shore; of Lake,Brie "in tb^ 
Woodlawn communlty.aPd .from the 
,Ilamhurg.turnpike ; > * ' !

JMur freighters,-, the Riverton; 
Royalton, Saskatoon ...-.and., Selkirh, 
although unheard. frouui) hound for 
Fort William, Ontajfio,;. .were . hê  
lieved ; to have weathered; the. [gale 
and made some shelter point along 
the lake. . ‘  i

The greatest single item of dam-̂  
age here was the wrecking of., the 
Curtis .Condor bombing ..plane,- ,the 
only one of its kind in exiatenpe 
and built at a cost of $175,00-0. .The 
plane was ripped from. Its - moor
ings and practically demolished.- 

The U. S. S. Sturgeon, naral

THEATRICAL MAGNATE DEAD
New Bedford, Massr,-, Pec. 9.—  

William P. Gray,5irj8U„̂ katt>vn 4NpJ  ̂
England theatH^h •magnate, -Itf: 
dead in Los Angeles, Calif., accord
ing to wodd ibcelved %hiii''a.ffexho^n 

J. M îitelii, ^anaSpervof; 
tn i'^ew  Bedford *l31ympic theater.

- ~ Mr. Gray, who as head ' ’of" the 
Public , Theater Corporation, was

m iin N  board;̂
I t s M  M. I  emicH

A handsome' bulletin board was 
set up this afternoon on the grounds 
at the new South Methodist Epis-

.Vhe , gtii'ding mind, of 135 thea-I copal ehaych,«iaf&^ the ‘ ?W*:thea^  ̂'ViL’J _ Til__ _̂.a I nnfron/vo of o Hicfonno nf f) fpAf.,’ters iri the six New England states, 
was horn in Denver, Colorado, 47 
■years ago.. He began his career in 
Le'wiston, Maine.

' .Under the Public Theater Cor
poration is the New England Thea
ters'Incorporated, the Maine and 
'New’ Hampshire Theaters, Inc., and 
the ’Olympia chain.
' Mr. Gî ay had been sick and went 

to California to regain his health.

high-water mark. Highways in New [  ̂ _ _ ___ ____  ____
England were f l o o d e d M  ; trainfug vessel, was stin'fhst on the

rocksand electric transportation was tied 
up. New England rivers rose rapid
ly.
’ •Lake steamers, buffeted by the 

gale, were racing to port as freee- 
ihg set in. Three steamers are re- 
■porfed foundered in the lakes, with

Walter Backo- . Detroit. Erie and other cit es on t^e 
!• lake s shores were hard hit. * 

Continued ; cold was forecast by 
the Weather Bureau for this vicini
ty today, but warmer weather is 
predicted for tomorrow. j

NOTICE
! : ' !ji
n - SPECIAL TOWN MEETING.

_ NOTICE is hereby given that
in' Th^ Niagaru". rlver“ “  this i Special, Town. Meeting^ of the  ̂legal

mdrning after having been swept 
away from its wharf and carried 2,r 
000 feet down Black Roek ebanuel;

and
,-ti

revert

J vocal, instrumental, fdanco 
I musical numbers at- the- Sykes 
I Aut’ itorium this evening. The^n-; 

tertaihment* is sponsored by Sab'ra 
Trumbull CbhPtev, D. Av R> Tickets 
may be' purchased at the door for 
the sum of $1.00.

The Friendly Class of the Union 
j Congregational church held its 
‘ regular meeting Wednesday eve-j 
Kning.' A-fter^the-business’ SeSslonTb'd'
- falkwing tifficers were elected for 
J?i£,.£il5uiiig.y^ Mrs. Law-

'Sc^niwlck, First "Vice Pres. 
tMrs. Eliza Davis, Second _y.ice

E*res. Mrs. George S. BrookoSr 
ecy. Miss ^ ith  J- Smith, Treasur-' 
jj-er. Miss Flora Snyder, Correspond

i n g  secretary. Miss Margaret* 
^̂ climogrc^̂  •. and Teacher, Rev. 

harles Redfield.
A comedy entitled “ Who Kissed 

arbarp.’ ', lyiU be presented by the 
Clliiigton Grange this evening at 
he Ellington Town hall. 
■iT16(̂ ''HuckyUl̂ ^̂  Ministerial Asso- 

■ *£“ni^eting Thursday at 
t-Rey, H. B. Olmstead. 
a/ternoon refreshments 
jbŷ .,Wrs. Olmstead. 
:fe»l^l>inson of Talcott 

diiBsday for Putnai^ 
begin his duties aT 

TO"6^ldttg-Hcminway Co.
bout a hundred people attended 

and bazaar given 
y the several societies of the Firsjt, 

Evangelical'’ Lutheran church -bn 
tfWedneisday evening. 
i  Burpei  ̂ W. R. C- held a regular 
iliieeting Wednesday evening. After 
It he meeting Mrs. Carlton Buck- 
;jnister served refreshments in 
j^onor of her birthday... The table- 
jibloth given by the Corp was won by 
ji^Irs. .Buckmister.
!'■' Miss Corinne Eckhardt of West 
, street'is- confined to the house by

.k Adiato
I'^Vesrstbeel are rejoicing over the 
i,birth, of a Son born Wednesday.
•- Mr.rand Mrh -̂ Elmer Hardy of 
Atlanta; (Georgia are rejoicing over 
ithe bjtth p̂ Î u-. daughter born at the 
Stafford Meinbrial hospital Wed
nesday.' Mrs. Hardy, was formerly 
allss Beatrice Green o f Orchard 
gtre
! I-;. A Arbo', - w i f " bbrn
■We^esday to Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Weber of "West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs'.''Harry J. Binge- 
jheimer of Oak street are the par- 
j^nts of a son born Wednesday at 
jMrs. Howe’s Maternity Home in 
IManchester.  ̂ ....-v.-.
I't " S a i f f y b f ' Grove‘S sfreeV 
jis. taking a-m.nch-need'Cd rest from 
'his duties at.̂ thu- R.pckville. Leader.

Mf^'’ ’T’'rah'k ~Ar'Say" of 
iOrchard street announce the en- 
:gagement of their daughter. Miss 
,^aida Viola Say to Ralph Barber 
j Lyman of Middletown, son of Mr. 
;and ’Mrs- Alfred N. Lyman of Tal- 
Cptville.

, t = Dr. Thomas F. 'Rockwell has re- 
tbrned home from the Hartford 
IjDspital where he has been under
going treatmenti

' A ’ IN mDDLB WEST 
Chicago. Dec. 9.— A let-up in tlje 

record*December: cbl'd', Ŝ dVe; whK^ 
during the past 36 hours has paral
yzed Chicago and the middlewcji 

“ was promis^

BODY IS IDENTIFIED 
AS TOLEDO. 0:;

with its zero grasp, 
for today by the local weather bu
reau 'Sli'’ht moderation should bfe- the mystery of the death.of a young

. Boston, Mass., Dec. 9i— An un
usual intermingling of Christmas 
time joy at the prospects of seeing 
her mother again and ef deep sor
row,. brooded by the silent sea, at 
the thoughts of a dlsappointiBg 
love affair-was the theory of po
lice today in their attempt to solve

j gin this forenoon, with a further 
r i s e ,  tomorrow, according-^tO:.the 
forecast* ? *

Eight deaths in Chicago and 
tiybnty more in-other secliions 
affected area, were caused direcQy 
or indirectly by the severe cold. Tlp[e 
frigid 'vyave caused
ithan usual-; -’.because it';04nght ^  
many people unp^i>ar^_.^nd 
lo we'd‘quickly on mild -^atber. ^

Cattle.and live stock ov^r tfe  
middlewest also were trapj^d ^  
the suddenness of the blizzard, 
which rode in mountainous banks 
cf snow and sent temperaturfe 
down to zero and in .some:,i&ei’tIojks 
ten and twenty degrees befdw Tte 
v/Ind reached a velocity'., tStbixty 
miles an hour in,Ghicag6 
ed much damagei.to suburbaO pro®-
erty.

■ Montreal; - Dec. 9.— Ship
ping was crippled today by the zero 
gale which struck the St. .L-iwrence 
valley a* sundown yesterday, regi.v 
^ rin g  a drop in temperature of al- 
rnoai forty degrees in four hours. 
Into the teeth of the gaIp,'” wRh; it 
sudden freeze up of navigation as 
their greatest threat, lake and sea
going freighters were rushing 
through in an effort to make poi^ 
beiore wiu'ter locks them fast in its 
iron jaws. ]

The S. S. Chicago Tribune made 
Montreal at night, and will go Into 
v/inter quarters here.. She 'was a^ 

«istedt ln‘;̂ b;r *gpyernme|^-^ ^  brpai^
V. - - - ■ ...- in 'the i-2e-bound gulf Is the S. 

S. Forefpost.ii-rying to-m^ki Mon
ti ca ,̂ bdt'.;rtW!ihave''to-tie’;i f'>r 
the winter ab^debec. In the ciuals 
i-.'ading to Ui.ehgreat lak?fs,; effoifd 
are being made to keep loeks in op
eration in. the. fact of. difficulties 
from ice,, tp': enable all ships to 
reach port. With present,tem|rer^ 

is., i-neVitablp
within 24 hours, it is believed.

woman whose body was, ; .found, 
floating in the harbor,. She is,be-,
lieved- to be Miss Marie Louise- 
Ullrich, a nurse at the Toledo, Ohio 
Hospital , for contagious diseases, 
homeward bound to Annaburg, 
Germany, to spend Christ'mad w;ith 
hCr mother. . ,,

The body was picked, up by .a 
tug tdWing the steaniship Cleye-' 
land. After the liher .sailed^ sp
lice sent a' radio to the,,commander 
and leariied that all passengers 
were accounted for except Miss Ull
rich, who was missing. A scar 
made by an appendicitis operation 
was expecled to clinch the i"?n‘ti- 
ficaiion. ’

I'-c; ■i -noifU

Miss Louisa Calve of 995, East 
Middle Turnpike entertained .about 
20 of her freinds at the hoip,o of 
Mr. a4ld Mrs. Peter Baldwin oi 51 
East Middle Turnpike last night. 
The evening was spent in playing 
g'amCb ail’d dancing.

A new roof is being erected over 
the machine room at Case Broth
ers’ plant-at Highland Park';- The' 
contract has been let td John 
Hayes, local contractor, and the 
work is well under way; The roof 
measures 90 feet by 100 feet. The 
new' covering will' be''Of l|fte%r'fel)'h- 
struotion.'i  ̂ ' '

voters- of the Town of ■ Manchester 
will be held at the High School Hall 
on Friday the sixteenth of. Decem
ber, 1927, at eight o’clock in the 
afternoon,, for the following pur
poses :

.1st: Ho hear the report of-the 
Committee on ,a Town Controlled 
High School and the Consolidation 
of' Schools and take any action in 
relation thereto. ^

Jrid: To see H the Town will,vote 
to ''establish and maintain a Town 
High School.

3rd: To see if the Town will au
thorize and direct the Board of Se
lectmen to purchase from Cheney 
Brothers that certain, lot of land 
situated in said Manchester, bound
ed and described as follows, to 
wit:-—

Northerly by Forest Street; East
erly by Main Street; Southerly by 
otherdand of said Cheney Brothers; 
and 'Westerly by land of Clifford D. 
Cheney and Russell Cheney. The 
Southerly line is to be midway be
tween'the present High School and 
the -building.' kno"wn as Teachers’ 
Hall, The dwelling house occupied 
•by, Fred Ai Verplanck aind the build
ing now occupied’ by the Army and 
Navy Club' shall not be included'in 
said purohase.

4th; To see if the Town will au
thorize and empower the Town 
High School Committee hereafter to 
be appointed to lease the whole 
or part of the Franklin School 
building for High School purposes.

[ 5th: To see if the Town will au- 
j thorize and- empower the Town 
! High School Committee hereafter 
to be appointed to enter ĵlntOi a con 
ttAc'£ wfth',juhe Nint^ School District 
for tlie iise of the facilities in the 
East Side Recreation, bu.Uding in 
connection with said 'Town High 
School

^th: To see if the Town will au
thorize and empower the Town 
High School Committee hereafter 
to be appointed to enter into a .cpn 
tract iTor the hearing of said Town 
High School and for any other 
buildings used in connection with 
said Town High School. ,

7th: To'see if the Town will ap- 
prbpHate the sum not to exceed; 
$204,601.49 for the purchase of 
TjOWn’High School. .
■ Sth; To see if ..the.'^o.wn will a,u- 

1 thorize and empower the Board 
of Seleetmeh*'l'6*’iiUrchase from th

entrance ||pd,at a distance of 9̂ feet 
fi^m the •MdWaiDt bh iifiAfn ‘ street, 
■Che glass ̂ ropt is set in a frape of 
heavy bronze.* ' ‘ in the'Siin^eii pan
el of tfaje , upper section in .Old‘Eng
lish lettering and standing out in 
relict are ‘.the Avoids: "South ’'Man
chester Methodist Episcopal
Church.’ ’ Surmounting the struc
ture is a small cross in heavy art 
gilt. The height approximates 8 
feet by about 4 feet, 6 inches in 
width.

The bulletin board is to be illumT 
Inated at night by an overhanging 
electric light, the canopy also in 
bronze finish. The board is hung 
on two supporting columns in dark 
oak finish with wrought iron scroll 
fixtures and ball top finish.

BIGNEWCAPFOR 
^ ^mBERflilE
Manchester^Hartford 

So<m Reinff^ced bjr 
Of Co/s OwlicWiresr

Service

• A-;.-'. V
Better telephon'B service between 

Manchester and” Hartford’f by the 
first of'the year Is promised by^fhe 
Southern New England company. 
Its new cable between this tdwn 
and Hartford is expected put
into service about January 1 and 
will allow for , 330 simultaineous 
two-way convepflations. ..The cable 
is carring 290 pairs of wirps.

The Southera New. Engfaud ,Tele- 
.phone company .has until now rent
ed its wires f̂rom the, American 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
but the new cable r is its. own,, al
though' it will itun through .ducts 

fatterrented from the fatter company, 
_ _ Strong j It yriii .go thi^ough Silyer Lane to
diagonal supports are carried back ] East Hartford and from that- point
to concrete foundations. The* side
columns are also imbedded in con
crete.

The structure is an ornament to 
the exterior of the church and is in 
harmony with its ^tyle of architec
ture.

POLITICAL ARMISTICE

will j o i n  the. regular ducts which

erbas "the river.
The coat of the: new cable 

given as $t08,000..
is CANDLEUGfiT SERVK

• , FUNERAL OP
MRS. ELECABETH ROBINSON 
Private funeral services for Mrs. 

Elizabeth; *RoblnaOn were held at 
her home on 73 Ridge street this 
afternoon. Rev. S. J. Nell offici
ated and burial was in the East 
cemetery. The bearers were 
James H. Jones of Springfield. Wil
liam Robinson, Harry Russell and 
David Robinson. * '

f u n e r a l  o f
DANIEL GIONI

The funeral of Daniel Gloni of 
Glastonbury was held at St. James 
church at 8:30 this mpming. Rev. 
"W. P. Reidy officiated. Mrs. Mar
garet Sullivan sang “ 0  Salutaris” 
at' the offertory and “ When eve
ning Comes” as the body was be
ing borne from the chtorch. The 
body was placed in the receiving 
vault at the St.. James’ cemetery.

The annual Candlelight service'̂ 01̂ ' 
medieval and modern Christm^;^ 
carols will be held at the Soiiffi? 
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday 
night, Dec. .18 at 7:30 o’clock. Ths i j 
old carols of the 14th, 16th and 
17th Centuries, that gave so much 
pleasure last year, will be repeated 
and in addition the "Carol of thh 
Beasts,’ ’ a beautiful setting by Peter’ 
Lutkin of the quaint, words o( 
George Coleman Gow, will be suniS 
as well as Clarence Dickinson!^ 
"Story of Christmas;”

The choir of 30 voices will be uU< 
der the direction of Archibald Ses.i 
sions. The soloists will be Miss 
Eleanor Willard.,soprano, Mrs. Ber- 
teline Lashinski, alto, Robert Gor
don, baritone, Sydney Strickland, 
tenor, and Fred Bendall, bass. The 
first of the carols will be sung from 
the tower of the church, the proces
sional from there to the Chancef 
will be by candlelight and the rest 
of the carols will be sung from the 
chancel.*

Washington, Dec. 9.— A political 
armistice was arranged today be
tween the Senate Insurgents and 
Administration Republicans on the 
question of organizing the Senate.

Senator Curtis, Republican of 
Kansas, announced he had' given 

■ complete assurance to the Insur
gents that they would get the votes 
they demanded on a farm bill, an 
anti-injunction measure and a res
olution for an investigation of 

America's policy south of the Riq 
Grande.

The Insurgents then announced 
they had accepted this assurance 
and "would assist in organizing 
thp Senate.” , , i

LOSS FROM FLOOD.

th e  Ritz-Carlton, Boston, serves it
/

oufdme
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 9.— Philo 

T. Platt, of Newtown, state com
missioner of agriculture, has found 
after an investigation that the state 
has suffered a loss of about $1,800 
during the high water which flood
ed the Eastern States Exposition 
grounds at Springfield. The CoUt 
nqctlciit bootji was almost ruined. i

.,^ou might as well have the best

‘ rtt (I , '•r.'d

i>-r

757
Main St. 
South 
Man
chester

• ~ ? -A . **e< • I The Store 
of

Useful
Gifts

1
__ ' 1 Connecticut-Company, ,fpr the sum

The official notice of the special of $27,'5'00.0‘0l that* ce'rtain lot of 
town meeting to be held in. High, land situated in said Manchester,’ 
.school:-ball December 16'' t’will'; i*b'd?i)p'dcd;';^d described'as follow? 
found on Page Three of tbdky's‘HCT- fo’ w i t : \  
aid. The meeting will consider the ' Northerly b y ' land of Center 
purchase of the present High i Spring Park (Town of Manchester); 
school building from Cheney Broth- Easterly by Frank Cheney, Jr., 
ers and the purchase of the Cofinec- South’ Manchester Fire' District, 
ticut Company property gt the Cen- First Ecclesiastical Society, Town 
.ter. . . i of Manchester in part by eaglx;

------- ■ K; . . ' Southerly by Center Street; and
The annual communication ami f Westerlyhydand by Gus’tave Bans'e- 

clection of officers of Manchester; inor, Edward J. Holl, Samuel Bur- 
lodge of Masons Will be held at the' gess in part by each. _
Temple Tuesday evening Dec; .13 j 9th: To see if the Town, for the 
at 7:30. Important husiaess will be ilpurpose of paying for the ' Town

BUFFALO HARD HIT ^
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 9.— With it| 

losses estimated at more than three 
quarters of million dollars, Buffalo 
today was recovering from the bli^f 
wttgrrt and' high;
down on the city in the worst sea
sonal storm on record.

Shipping was hard hit ■ bxi't'* de'- 
tails of several lake disasters were 
still -wanting today. Although foni:/ 
missing freighters were believed 
safe, two other vessels bad been* 
reported ;foundered and-. smashed,;
the fate of their crews unknown. ;‘;l Rochester, N. Y., Dec, 9.— Drown-

The tbermometer at eight o’cjocki ed among his decoys in the Icy wa- i 
this morning stood at tem degrees ters of Irondequoit lake while duck'

be transacted at the meeting.’ ____  i
Manager 'William Griffin of the 

Cloverleaves announces a special 
meeting for Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the fire headquarters, 
Main and Hilliard streets.

DUCK HUNTER DROWNED

above zero-

HIGHLAND PARK
, : Tomorrow, night at the Highland 
;5'ark Community clubhouse the au- 
,nngl Christmas salei will be con- 
;Kjiicted by the ladies of the Sewing 
<( r̂cle. 'rJie 'niembers have been 
apeeting wdekly for soriie time get- 
.tSpg ready for this affair and.they 
etre hoping for a large turnout of 
the people of the community. There 
iwill be no admission and no formal 
ejitertainraent, but the usual Sa-tnr- 
<̂ A.v evening dance will be held. 
i ,The bazaar will-open promptly 

fiig 7 'o ’clock and at the . -va-rious 
hOoths will be found a variety of 
lancy and domestic articles and 
pprons, as well as dolls and toys 
for the children. fish, pond., will 
pe iatt'.'altfaOtioh-'^for' the ' kiddies. 
Home-made candy and food will al
so he offered for sale. This year the 
ladies wUl-.-be-ably assisted by the 
)iewly organized Girl Reserves. The 
Sex^ng Circle of Highland Park Is 
linlilar to the Ladies’ Aid societies 
pf-^e churches, Only that it assists 
m tke work’Of the Community club 
Ih^from  time- to time aids the 
k^gSy, buys gifts for, the children’s 
ps^lstmas tree at the Community 

or furnishes th© tree and its 
I^jjrations.

----------------------------
redoeed Got-.. 

Ation to about;.,what, 
___ S,/.>-:Mn.8us, estimates

• ; « ■ % ,  **■' • •

PrMe

hunting, the body of Frank Her-1 
bert, 28, was found by searchers to-) 
day (lodged in frozen weeds..' :. \

High School, and the land of the 
Connecticut Company authorized to 
be purchased at this meeting, wiH 
vote to issue its bonds in the sum of 
$232,000,000. ..

Dated at Manchester, Conn,ecti- 
cut, this 8th day of December, 1927. 

JOHN H. HYDE 
THOMAS J. ROGERS 
W. W. ROBERTSON 
GEORGE KEITH ,
WELLS A? STRICKLAND 
ROBERT J. SMITH 
ALBERT T. JACKSON.

Board Of Selectmen of the Town 
of Manchester, Conn.

HUNDREDS OP EXCEP’i’IONAL GIFT VALUES 
FOR TOMORROW ONLY

SHOP EARLY WHILE ASSORTMENTS ABE VARIED AND COMPLETE.

’M-

■«>

BIRCH STREET MARKET
Phone 2298 88 Birch St.

l u f

782-9L

“ Learn Dancing From Known 
* Dancers.”

RONDEAU’S '‘ - . •i
Stage and Modern [ 
School of Dancing

Room 3,^ State Theat^
A Branch from Hartford._____

If you have ambitions for a st^ e  
cai*eer now is the time to start your 
training.

“ Young Men Dauce;-s
in Demand” f

The demand for) I 
, prpijerly -trained' ; 

j^rig 'inen darceak iS' *” 
constantly Increasing f 

both in Vaudeville 
and Night Clubs. Sal-, 
sries are big and op**’'' 
portnnltles to make 
gjood ’ and geC ) JllleiWl; 
afk. great. Also’v^Ip  
who are 
tinned. ' Evbry 
ot Ballrooin D w dhg 
tinight.' .̂.
tee. to teach yon to 
dance or refund yonr 
num^. Reglst'er ;now, A   ̂
open dai^. l^p. hKPjto 
10 p. . > , ’ Fhone'
1180. -

Nice, Lean Pork Ro^t’ . 
Nice Lean Fresh Shoulder 
Strictly Fresh Pigs’ Fwt 
Fresh Lean SpareribS Y . ; .  
Lean'Juicy Pot Roast . .  
Sliced Fresh Ham .' . v r . . f  
SnudEed'-Shoulders'’'; ’;*; 

JlTô 'X̂ Iutlet .

SiHŜ Tn " l̂ealc j^iTShf^ 
HanilHtfg Steak- A .  •<•••• ^  . 'I* T ■ ^
Home Made Sausage------

,r<-- s

• t s' st-s-ls' • '• • •
■ ? 1 . «.) • ' ;

il'i'  ̂ '*f. *’«?■ ■*.* ' ’«•

. . . . . .  25c lb.
......... 20c lb.
. . . .  .10c lb.

2oc Ih. 
. . . . . . .  25c lb.
. . .  3^c Ih.
______18 c lb.
. . . . . . .  45c lb.
30c aiid 35c lb. 
'••••.. 3oc lb.

. 45c lb.
25c lb. 

. 30c Ibi

and Vegetables

Gift. Hosiery
’ ’ Full'fashioned Hose, ser
vice weight. ^*1
Reg. $1.29, pair . . . .  fP - I
Silk abd . W6of Hose

Newest shades..
Regular 59c. ^  I
2 Pair for. . . .  ^ ^

Sport Hose
for women and children. 
Regular 59c.
2 Pair for V

Children’s Wool ^
'-'’Hose;

Broken sizes.
Regular 79c. 

y^^Pfdr.for
Sport Soeks

of silk ond wool.

^oudoir ijanJaes,
Gdrters and ,'.Perfume* in. 
beautiful gift boxes. * 
$1̂ 25 boxes >
S^e Price . . . . . . . .  ^
59c boxes
S l̂e Price, *2»'for, •. $1

r 'r'-

Gift
Suggestions

That Aie Sure to Pleas:

Silk R obes
4.98“’ 17.9S

Gift Hankies
Fine or

'.i'i

Size 6 to l-O. 
2 Pair foi’ srv $1

• • • • «
, )» • t 4 ‘T* ;d! •

• • • •

^ 3 J P ^

L,, Soup Bunch
’ 15c,

" '5? -J" - ' 1- 'i . . , r-.,- ‘
' 1 ■' • r% '"m i  (porrenti, Prop.

rlybr plain*. ‘ 
is,l2 qts. 35c; ■,

. ..♦>>! I - •
le, 3 il|bs. 25c,Spinach 25c peck 
' Ocieuig^, Pears, Lemons, Tan- 

lanas,‘^ 4  l^ushrooms.

loves
Cjiildren’s KW, 
- i? Glpv.es

y

Baby Gifts

batiste
linen handkerchiefs, hand 
embroidered or lace trim- 
rhed, most attractively box- 

^ed . ,

$1.25 boxes 
Sale-Price .. S: . 1*.̂

59c Boxes.
: Sale Price, 2 Pair

Hift ‘Lingerie

Carter’s Rayon
V e s t s ’ ,

Blanket Robes
2.98 “ 7.98

6 to 16 sizes and 36 to 50.

Silk U m brellas
3,95*“ 7.98

-J^oltdined*; I''.. < 6 1
Regular $1.25. Pair 9  i

C h l ld r e n ^ f ^ lC l i f f
.Wool ‘ Haed.^f

Vj_

vh

and Bootees
A 14 |-r|

Btoy Dre&fe' J- U  
hahd made . . . . . . . .

X. !• V-*-
Mi 'f' *■ 

«,^xe_s.

B<;ac(ai' B a ^  T  
S ^ es  2 t o ^ l  
R^ular $1.50 • I f '

Lakes’'GIbves
Dupleic tan jpr grey 1 

Regular $1,39 ____ _ ^  1

Bfeby Caps, silk or ^
•iibon ■n i

tifcimed

$1
*'♦■**■*.Ti.,/ ' /

Rayon ISlcloitiers ■
Chemises and Slips of the 

better kind, tailored ^  “I 
or tr im m ed y.'l- •. v . *
4  s  r ;  ,S.

Batiste GdWnS
}|^d ^broidered. '

1m  giftilioxes . v. ?
^ i t e  or striped,

Pannel Gpî n^
fiffl sizesjtiv ,f > ‘ i. 
Regular $1.25 . . . . .

Raincoats
2.98 “ 8.95

For women and children.

Silk Scarfs
Very SiieciaJ

1.98

H and B ags
1.98 “ 5.98

Sw eaters
2.98 “ 6.50

B ontonnier^
35c “ 1.50

Silk
SRedal.

$ i a

S5

5̂

K

/ ' I

■y-
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that Rita w ill be spoken o f as play
ing the title role.

1 Hollywood— Of thi many mil- 
1  Hlons of persons who go to the 

movies every week, probably one- 
hundredth of one per cent of them 
iever stop to figure out just how the 
(characters they see on the screen 

5  j»re conceived. They Jurt take It
- fo- granted that the screen folk 

ill'll S  there and think no more

" ! * ^ y l t  ihese people themselves are 
'really the parents of m<»t o f our 
screen characters Scenario writers, 
I h o  are paid almost unbelieveable 
salaries for evolving screen stories 
and characters, spend a great deal 
o f  their time studying humanity, 
.aTways on the ^ r t  for new faces

Take for example Bebe Daniels 
recent portrayals in “ Senorita”  and 

--■f“ She’s a Sheik” . Lloyd Corrigan 
land John M^cDermott decided upon 
this type of girl after weeks of ob
servation. during which they dis- 
xovered that nearly all the girls of 
today are intent on doing some
th ing big. They don’t want to be 
■just beautifully effeminate. So Bebe 
was given a masculine characteri- 
eation.

a Can you eat with ease? Can you 
f  ilaugh naturally? If so, you already 
|.,ihave won half the battle of screen 

technique, according to Fred Niblo. 
,i“ The true test o f an actress Is not 
- her impressive dramatic power but 

s her ability to act naturally,”  says 
I- Niblo. “ I have often delayed a pro- 
I  -duction for several days just to get 

the players to relax and be them- , 
selves. Few persons under-act, but 1 
many of them over-act.”  |'

f  At last Mary Philbin is doing 
something worth while again. After 

5 'being  practically killed, cinemati-
* cally speaking, through the wrong I kind of pictures and being kept
* off the screen entirely, she was 

loaned to D. W. Griffith for ‘The 
Drums of Love.”  And Griffith de
clares that everybody will be talk
ing about her again as soon as the 
film is released. According to the 
director, Mary has done some really 
remarkable work in this picture.

' Ever since she stepped in front 
’o f a movie camera for the first

There’s a standing rule among 
“ Our Gang”  that every member 
must give three days’ notice prior 
to an illness— thereby preventing 
much sickness. However. Bob Mc
Gowan, the director, received the 
follow ing letter the day before 
Thanksgiving;
‘ ‘Dear Uncle Bob—

“ Thursday is Thanksgiving. I 
am hungry for turkey and every
thing that goes with it, so I am 
telling you now that I am going 
to be very sick and unable to work 
Friday and Saturday.

■“ Your fat boy, _
“ JOB COBB”

IN THE DARK

'  Male Voice: Hannah, is that 
young man still down there?

Reply: Yeh, still as a monument, 
papa.— Life.

I

GONSTiflTlON 
IS THE ENEMY 

OF HEALTH
Kellogg’ s A L L -B R A N  

brings prompt; natural 
relief!

Rid your system of constiMtion 
6nd help yourself to health. Head
aches, bad breath, insomnia, 
complexions are only a few of the 
symptoms of this widespread evil.

Constipatioh is the actual cause 
of more than forty disuses. Wo 
wonder good health is impossible 
when it is present. Guard against 
i t ! Protect your health!

Kdlogg’s A L t-B R A N  is guaran
teed to relieve constipation. Two 
tablespoonfuls eaten daily in 
chronic cases, with every meal. Doc
tors recommend b^ause
it is 100%  bran. Because it works 
as no part-bran product can do.

Delicious with milk or cream-^ 
and add fruits or honey. Mix it with 
other cereals. Use in cooking. Sprin
kle over soups. Recipes on the pack
age. Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek. Served by restaurants, hotels,
cafeterias. Sold by all grocers.

'time, Rita Carewe has wanted to 
play opposite a real English actor. 
And now she’s getting her chance. 
The blond actress has been cast 
:with Percy Marmont in “ The 
; Stronger W ill.”  By the time the 
film is completed, it's a safe bet

ALL-BRAN

it 5

Practical Gifts
' l l

3 Piece Pajam a Sets of
Rayon .........................

2 Piece Pajam a Sets
of Cotton Crepe, hand em
broidered

$5.00

Kickernick 
Bloomers
of Rayon

$1.98 

Gowns ̂
Of fine Batiste with Filet 

and Irish Lace trim

Are acceptable always 
and you will find among 
these listed something 
useful as well as beautiful.

Coolie 
Coats

of W ool Challies

$6*98 and 
$7.98 

$5.98
Costume Slips

Heavy Crepe de Chine
$2.98

Step-Ins
Creped Chine
$1.98 and $2.98 

Silk Scarfs
Figured and plain, long, 

square and triangle
$1.50 to $3.50

$1.50 and $1.98
Handkerchiefs, Hand Bags,

Hosiery

SISNCHISrBmCCWlsr.) ISVEOTKG HEBTALP.' ITRIPAt, DECEMBER 9, IW r.
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America’s Largest Credit Jewelers
26 Stores in Principal Cities

. - '.s > . ;* A.

kHBJIlmeiiirfMlBao

\ > “  The Gift Store of Hartford!
WTien the people of this city think of jewelry 
jrifts—-and jewelry is the finest- g ip —they 

think of Kay’s. Painstaking service for uhe 
gift buyer has earned us the reputation of the 
gift store of the city. ^

* ’ - -  Here is the solution to all your Christmas ^ f t  problems-.
* ■ bSE YOUR CREDIT! As little as 50c. weekly enaWe y w

j. V- •fl'no You can pay us the balance .NlhAi
Y E A ^ A k e  A ? ?  Everything in our

s i o r t l  i^ocnrable on this plan. Diamonds, watches 
wSches and other line jew elr^-Shop Here and Shop Early 
for best selections. ________

Give a. Kay Bonded Diamond 
This Chriistmas

YOUR MONEY BACK IN THREE YEARS IF YOU WANT IT
The KAY BOND g h

prlS^t^^diamoliS^you b ^ a v e W t  of us.
:  AND OUR WORD IS AS GOOD AS OUR BOND

Gift
Diamond

These remarkably bril
liant. blue-whit? '̂ gems are 
of the finest that money 
will buy anywhere! Chos
en carefully by our ex
perts. Set in 18kt. whit--- 
gold mountings of rare

'd '^ s r w E E K c r r

Gift
Diamond

$250
Magnificent diamonds of 
amazing beauty and re
markable color. Mount
ings of 18kt. white-gold 
from Which to choose. 
Each diamond represents 
a super-value at a real 
saving.

$3.50 WEEKLY

f
W

.
1' / wf
W
r̂ i sr:

Gentlemen’s Diamond

A Small 
Deposit Will 

Hold Any 
Article 

Until Desired

Diamond and Sapphires

’24.75
A men’s ring set with a 
large blue-white stone. 
The mounting is 18k 
solid white or green gold
$2.00 WEEKLY

l.irgeous blue white dia- 
•'ond enhanced with two 

sparkling sapphires. The 
ipountlng is very beau
tifully engraved, of 18i 
white gold.
$1.00 WEEKLY

Special Xm as Value!
26 Piece Rogers’ Silverware

45c. Down 
50c. Weekly

Service for six pcoole. Beautifully designed. Eagrav.au on hea^ 
quality silverware! Packed in attractive tray case. A remarkable 
value at this price.

— USE YOUR CREDIT—

/■ ;

ar.>

■ n y

-
■

7r?M*

1

O

Diamond 
Onyx Ring

14k solid white gold ring with 
lovely black onyx mounting, set 
with a sparkling Blue-White 
Diamondl „

■ ,r>9c. WEEKLY

Cuff Links

$3.50 up
10 dnd 14k. gold. Some with 
platiniun tops. New and un
usual designs.

EASY 
TERMS

Nothing ii^onld 
(Please Him 

Morel’

15 Jewel 
Strap 

W atch

A mannish model 
a handsome gold- 
filled octagonal case. 
The movement Is lo- 
jeweled Radium dial 
Accurate and guar
anteed.

$1.00 Weekly.
■ \

A Gift She 
Will Always 

CherishT

Diamond
Wrist
W atch

Beuatifully engraved 
14k solid gold case, set 
with two sparkling blue 
white diamonds and 
four sapphires. 15- 
jewel guaranteed move
ment.

$1.00 Weekly

ELSCTKiC iJRN AND 
PERCOLATOR SETS

$19.75 up
Electric urn and percolator 

sets. Famous Manning and 
Bowman make. Richly nioiiel 
finished. Complete with cream
er and sugar f5er/’ ._ r 
match.

Exquisite Pearls

$7.50 up
Toilet Sets

!ae, carefully graduated 
jrands of indestructible 

•rcarls. Different lengths 
to -choose from.
PAY iNEXT YEAR

New designs aqd 
colors in sets of va
rious sizes. Attrac
tive cases. Also 
Du Pont Pyralln 
Grts.

Easy Terms

Birthstone Rings
$7/50 up

Your choice of different stones 
set i.n l ~ t  solid gold engraved
moir:

PAY AFTER XMAS

Gift
[estions

PEN AND PENCtt. SETS'
A wide seloction including Conklin, qq

Sheaffer and Parker in attractive U|i
cases.

h a k t e o k o

jtwEua

Diamond Ring 
Diiiner Ring  ̂
Wrist Watch 

Mesh or Beaded Bag 
Diamond Brooch 
Flexible Bracelet 

Vanity Case 
Pen and Pencil Set 

^1847 Rogers Silverware 
Mantel Clc;k

Diamond Ring 
'Pocket Watch 

Strap Watch 
Cigarette L ight^ */- ■ 

Cigarette Case t 
Scarf Pin 

Belt Buckle Set 
Lodge Emblem 

Traveling Set 
Cuff Links

)

«Y0U R PROMISE TO PAY IS GOOD WITH KAY*' H A g l g O R D

^  w - > -J.T. . f  #S I

V/.M'*- )n r

r
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

Dec. 9.
' Road conditions and detours In 
’ the State of- Connecticut made nec
essary b/:coh%tfiiction and repairs/ 
-announced by the State Highway 
Department, jas of December 7th, 
‘are as follows:

Route Xo. 1
Branford-East Haven, Boston 

Post road. Shoulder work is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Fairfield-Boston Post Road,.from 
Ash Greek west, is under construc
tion. No delay to traffic. _

Stonington, Boston Post Road is, 
-under construction at Vt equeie- 
quock. While this section is being 
used for traffic during construc
tion, it is necessary to use caution 
in passing through.

Route No. 2
Berlln-Beckley Crossing is under 

construction. One-way traffic, for 
500 feet.

Route No..‘’3
■ So. Britain Overpass, grade 

crossing elimination. Steam shovel 
grading is under way. No detours 
necessary.

Waterbury-Middlebury road is 
under construction. No detours.

Route No. 8
Thomaston approaches to Rey- 

nolds-Bridge ^re under construc
tion. No detours.

Torrington-Tliomaston road. Cas
tle bridge is under construction. No 
detours.

Route No. 10
Bloomfield, from Bloomfield Cen

ter north, road is '\iuder ccastruc- 
tioii. Traftic passing tnrougli.

Route No. 32
Norwich-Groton road, 

over Poquetanuck Cove 
construction. No detours^

Jto'jte No. 105 
‘ Enlleld-Eazard avenue 
construeiion. Open to traffic.

Stafford Springs- Sumers Center 
is under construction. Traffic open 
at all timesi No detours.

Route No. 109
- Mansfield-Phoenixville road is 
under construction. Detour posted 
from Warrenville to Ashford. This 
road is impassable to traffic.

Route No. 110
Windsor, Hartford-Springfield 

road is under construction. Thru 
traffic from Hartford-Springfield

detour at Windsor going thru Po- 
quonock and Suffield.

Route No. I l l
Marlboro-Hebron road, open to 

traffic, shoulders incomplete.
East Hampton, approaches to 

Overhead Bridge, one mile east of 
Cobalt is under construction. Slight 
delay to traffic.
' Route No. I l l

Durham-Northford road, should
er work under construction. No de
lay to traffic.

Route Np. 122
■ Bridgeport-Newtbwn road.- Cori' 

Crete pai'ement completed. Wood 
guard railing uncompleted.

Route No. 113
Foot of Bunker Hill to Cornwall 

Bridge is under construction. Some
what rough for about two miles. 
Traffic open at all times.

Route No. 126
I Norwalk-Danbury road. WiU,on 
overpass, grade crossing elimina
tion. Steam shovel grading under 
way. No detours necessary.

Route No. 128
Litchfield-Bantam road is under 

construction. No detours. Culverts

being installed.
■" Route No. 129

Gaylordsville-to New York State 
line. Steam shovels grading Is^un- 
der way. Traffic recommended to 
take route via Bulls Bridge.

Route No. 130
Woodbury-Watertown road, up

town bridge is under construction. 
One-way traffic ^rpssT--|empor^y 
brid'ge. '  ’’ i'U

Route Nqvl32
Cornwall Hollow road, • Cornwall- 

to Canaan is under construction. 
Traffic open at all 
tours. • • -

Route No., 136 ,
Sherman Toll Gate, Hill ' road, 

steam shovel grading is under way. 
Traffic detour ,via Leach Hollow., 

Route No.: 141-
Scotiand-Canterbury road, is un

der construction. Open to traffic.

Bridge over little River on Scot- 
land-Canterbury road is under con
struction. While the old bridge is 
in use, traffic from the west is 
warned to be ca '̂eful in approach
ing this bridge, which is located at 
the foot of a steep grade.

Rou^ No. 142
Woodstock-Mass, line road, is un- 

de^xcpnetruction, .open to traffic, 
shqiilders are incomplete.

■- V.. iMute No. 154
’ -  Washington - Woodbury road.
Gteam shovel grading is under way. 
Short "delays probable.

Route No., 166
Crystal Lake Road, towns of 

Rockville and Ellington. Road is 
under construction. Somewhat j 
rough. No detours. ;

Route No. 179 I
Preston, the road from Poqueta-| 

'nuck to Brewster’s Ne'ck is* under}

- . '''"-J
construction. ^ Very rough, but no 
detour.

New Canaan-Poundridge road is 
undpr construction. No delay.

Route No. 186
Hamden-State street at New 

Haven city line is under construc
tion. Some delay to traffic.

. Route No. 306, ’
Falrfield-Rooster River Bridge; is 

under construction. -No delay to 
traffic. ' . • '

Route No. 309
Torrington-West Cornwall road, 

resurfacing complete,, with Tithe .ex
ception of shoul.ders and'guard xhil. 
Traffic open at ali tim es.‘ - N o ,  de
tours.

Route No. 181
Bloomfield-Fark road is under 

construction. Open, to.traffic. . 
Route No. 131

So. Windsor, Wapping road is

under construction. Short detoun 
Route No. 335 „

j Westport-Fairfield, Sasco Creek 
Bridge is under construction. Tem
porary brtdge is in use.

Route No. 836
Amston-Hebron road is under 

construction. Open to traffic.
iBridgefon Amston^Bebron road 

is . undertconstructibtf. Temporary 
bridge is in use.

No Route Numbers’
Berlin, Berlin-New Britain road, 

bridge is under construction. One
way-traffic"/ '

Brooklyn Canterbury road,
bridge:.over BlackiveU Brook is un
der'construction. Open to traffic.

: Chester -  Killingvsorth road.
Bridge is under construction. One- 
half mile west of'Chester Center; 
short detour, posted.

Mansfield-Bridge ’ over Fenton

River on the Mansfield Center-War- 
renville road is under construction. 
Traffic uses old bridge.

Newington-Newlngton, New Brit
ain road is under construction. 
Road is open to traffic.

■Plymouth Bulls Head Road, 
bridge is under construction. Short 
detour ground, bridges.

So. Canaan-Huntsvllle road, is 
closed. Detour tbru Falls Village. 
Bridge is under construi llori.^

Stafford Springs-Semers Center 
road is under construction. Traffic 
open at all times. No detours.

Suffield-South street is under 
ciinstruction, open tu cne-way traf’- 
fic.

feoAB® o f
O F F ^ f

Colonies of African white ants of
ten raise mounds of earth as high 
as 8 or 10 feet.

^  m  1649-3^

»:0dl2i!(W I
^ 39 -^ 4 :30  p. n i.

Saturday—
9 :00-12:00 a. .m. . v '
Tel. at other hours 836 OC

ioO -2.

Read Herald

A  W a t c h

Bridge 
is uhder
■ I -

is under

is always an acceptable gift being 
useful as well as ornamental.

The strap watch, particularly, is 
finding favor this year, as men 
come to realize, more and more, 
how practical and handy a strap 
watch is.

Hamilton Strap Watches $50 ami 
up.

Others at $18.00 and up.
Also Pocket Watch in the Hamil

ton, Waltham, Elgin and Swiss 
makes. .

Cturl W . Lindquist
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Hartford National Bank Building. 
18 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

MURRAY’S
11 Week-End

'’’to' * SALE
is going over big. A  
splendid opportunity to 
select a holiday hat at 
prices quoted below.

1 Lot Satins, Felt, Metallics
Real snappy styles. Large and small 
head sizes. Regular $ 3 .9 5 ..................... $2.95
Metallic Close Fitting Hats
Regular
$2.95.................. .................................... .. • • $ 1.49
Matron Hats
Large and small head sizes. $3.49
A Close Out of Velvets
Regular $4.95.
All head s iz e s ................................................ $2.49

See Our Added Features 
During This Sale

%

$1.00 and up
In the Newest 

Shades

$1.95 and up

25c and up
Tailored and 

Lacy Ones

^95c up
Pouche and Envel

ope Models of 
» Leather.

MURRAY’S
State Theater Building, South Manchester

HERRUP'S
COR. M A IN  AND MORGAN STS.

HERRUP'S
COR. M A IN  AND MORGAN STS.

.1— t.

u-

Food
Jugs
49c

Clearance of a 
quantity of these 
Food Jugs! Will 
keep liquids or 
foods hot or 
cold- A ?2.9 8 
value for only 
49c.

i-U m

Wardrobe
$27.50

A walnijt>'''fln- 
,ished wardrobe 
with built-in 
desk, hat com
partment and 
space to hang 
lots of clothes.

Martha
Washing-

$12.75
.. .A fine gift for 
mother or wife! 
The popular 
Martha i - ■ Wash-  ̂
ington^—^finished 
in mahogany, at 
$12.75.,

Electric 
Heaters 

$2.95
A  limited quan 

tity of theses fine 
electric Heaters 
will b e - o n  aale_ 
tomorrow only.' 
E  X c e ptlonally  
well made—while’ 
they last f 2 .95  ,

-4-Post 
Bed

COMPLETE 22.PIECE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT

K

20-Pieces in this charming outfit! What-gift could be better than this for your
home! It includes the Divan, Wing Chair, Club Chair, Console Table and Mirror, 
End Table, Spinet Desk, Windsor Chair, Magazine Basket,-Floor Lamp and Shade, 
Bridge Lamp and Shade, Smoker, 1 Table Lamp and Shade, 2 Book Ends, Davenport 
Table, Silk Scarf. All for o n ly ................

$14.75 -
For comfort. A  

fine leatlier rock
er— a fine gift 
for mother or 
father $14.75.

$14.75
An authentic 

reproduction of 
the Colonial 4 -  
Poster Bed! Fin
ished in mahog
any $14.75.

$2.00 W E E K LY

Cedar
Chest
$9.75

Genuine Ten
nessee Red Cedar 
Chest that would 
delight every re
cipient! We have 
a beautiful selec
tion of cbests 
that will appeal 
to everyone!

China
Cabinet
$19.95

Odd China
Cabinets in as
sorted styles.
You ,may , find 
one to match 
y o u r  dining 
r o o m  suite! 
Prices as low as 
$19.95. / i

End Table 
$1.19

A very fine End 
Table finished in ma
hogany. Here is just 
a limited quantity so 
come early!

Card Table 
$1.19

A fine card table can 
easily be folded up and 
laid away. Very strong 
and well braced when 
in use!

, Day, 
Bed 

$15.50
B e a u  tifully 

colored cretonne 
covered-^ a thick 
mattress opens 
to a full size bed 
$15.50.

’ P<wrcdain 
Top 

. $3.95
' For the house- 

wifp! A  porcelain 
t o p  kitchen. 
Table —  white 

Li^ed- A  spe- 
?‘ 'that' will 

onl3r’‘'%e  ̂ on sale 
tomorrow., $3.95
- •' -V .* T t .

T-ciai

Kitchen 
Table- 
$3.95

An unfinished drop-* 
leaf Tabled—in a
charming styles —  a 
very strong and ktuydy 
table. ‘ Special $8.95

3-PIECE VELOUR LIVING ROOM SUITE
A  charming 3-piece Living Room Suite. It includes 

the luxurious divan, the handsome wing chair and com- 
fortable club chair— all 3 pieces beautifully upholstered 
in Baker’s (wear resisting) velour. This- suite placed 
on sale for only /  > . $1.50 W E E K LY

Table Lkmp
• i > i [ :$ 3 .4 5 i r  1 r

Assorted 'oolorflf The 
new French Bases —  
charminsly decoratedi 
A quantity of these at 
this low price!,

i-

■' :* » 1

Evening . 
i Appointments " 

May Be . ? 
Arranged 

By Phoning "; 
2-7922

Guaranteed Lowest Prices and Easiest Credit .Teims

[Cor, Main and Morgan Sts. H aliford Open Saturday Night

OUR EASY CREDIT TER H 8 -  r

Are Offered Without Extra Qiarge
. I

$1 Weekly Payments on Purchases
up to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  $75

$2.50 Weekly Payments ou Purchases
up to . . . . .  $200 --

$6.50 Weekly Payments; on i^ui^ases ; A
up t o .............................. ................ ' . . .  . $500

■ »
$12 Weekly Payments 6k P n rilrti^

np to ........................................ ........  ̂ $1 ,000. .t . ■

a

i

' ' * >■ 'iuL=
- ■ * . i.'v u-
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New York, Dec. 9.— Young Glen- 
way Westcott is bearing up well 
under the weight of 'many lahrel 
wreaths which have tumbled sud
denly upon his brow.

Heralded as a “ youthful genius,” 
established as a major literary fig
ure, enjoying a sale of some 100,- 
000 copies and thus assured of 

' economic independence, this 27- 
year-old product of Wisconsin has 
reappeared in New lork  to gather 
Iho rewards of quick fame and suc
cess.

The penalties in America of such 
achievement, he finds, include ra
dio talks, radio debates, endless in
terviews, innumerable invitations.

For Your Car 
1 Can Provide
A new top, new curtains, slip 

covers, carpets, glassmobile en
closures, Sport Model tops and 
dust ^covers made to order.

Manchester 
Auto Top Co.

\V. J. MESSIER
115 Oak St. Phone 1816-S

and a notebook filled with engage
ments. All of which seems to a- 
muse the young man whose story 
of his hardy pioneer ancestors. 
“ The Grandmothers,”  won the an
nual Harper’s prize. |

Westcott whipped up his sense 
of comedy to prevent his New York 
reception from being iaken too 
seriously.

“ Perhaps,”  he honestly admitted, 
“ one reason I have been able to 
give plenty of time and attention 
to my writing is that I never really 
have worked. I mean in the
sense that so many have to face the 
economical struggle; It seems to 
me that people always have been 
trying to look after me in one way 
or another. Anyway circum
stances allowed me to be a 
vagabond. I-have never^ before

had money. I lived where I lit, 
whfether It happened to be an un- 
lighted garret as a luxurious apart
ment. '

“ Finally I wound up in Ville- 
franche, just out Nice, France, 
and since it was so cheap there, 
and since I prefr champagne to 
gin. I settled there to write. I 
wrote about my hardy pioneer an
cestors because It was the story I 
knew best and I think we are in
clined to make our first books out 
of things closest and best known 
to us. Now that that’s over I feel 
better.”  : _

Now, said Westcott, he’s going 
to find out whether he is anything 
like the great discovery the critics 
have made him. He’s going to 
cut loose the family theme and 
build a novel out of his ideas and

observations.
It Is going to concern a labulous 

family, all American millionaires 
with everything in the way of lux
ury and opportunity one could ask 
for. “ Not a person in the book 
will have had every advantage that 
money, and brains can bring. And 
I’m going to figure out what hap
pens to them and how they are de
feated in. spite o£ everything.”

Which seems, offhand, to be a 
large and brave order.

Not long ago, in one of'these 
weekly letters, some attention was 
given to Eugene O’Neill’s “ Lazar
us Laughed”- (Boni-Llverlght) as a 
piece of writing and a theme, 
rather thin as a potential play and 
as a prophet of what may be com
ing to the American theater.

Disregarding for a moment the

theme, which has largely to do 
with the saving power of laughter 
and the Intense fear of death, it 
becomes importan'; to note the 
changes that have crept upon the 
man who is pointed out as the 
greatest playwright. America 
has produced and one of the the
ater’s immortals.

With pach play O’Neill has 
seemed to sound a not'e of coming 
change in the play world. He has 
been intent on . casting out all past 
familiar formula and contriving 
dramas'that would project the the
ater more and-more toward move
ment and sound.

In his construction of “ Lazarus 
Laughed” he has cast vaside the 
customary conversational dialogue 
and returned to the declamatory 
method of the ancient miracle

plays.. A study of his scenes %lll 
show how greatly he has come to 
depend upon mass movement and 
mass so\md.

This can be found, to a lesser de
gree, In that other late O’neill play, 
■Marco Millions.”

Here he breaks his play into 
innumerable ir ie f scenes, each re
quiring a ' change of setting al
though the action Is often limited 
to a couple of minutes. General 
production under such circum
stances becomes almost impossible 
under present theatrical conditions. 
Some may take this as an influ
ence of the moving picture with its 
fast shifting scenes: others as more 
color and movement.

Certainly a long trail has been 
hewn by this versatile dramatist 
since “ Beyond the Horizon”  pre

sented its conflict of the artistic 
and material on since “ Desire 
Under the Elms”  presented its 
grim picture or rural tragedy. 
Such efforts eumped him among 
many as ah apostle of gloom. But, 
even as pessimism underscores his 
lines, O’Neill has shown in bis last 
two plays that he can cast laugh
ter into his scenes and that he can 
cry loud tor Lite, as in “ Lazarus 
Laughed;”  that he can weave a 
pageantry and musical sound into 
his lines and that he can get away 
from individual dramas into a 
search for truths that are univer
sal.

Fish eyes are considered a great 
delicacy in the West Indies and 
Eastern Asia.

—k s o n e te , ^X,<S 
CMean-ftSkde-Qui- 
ate thfalela kaadk a 
cdH. teaaayoa fsgUng 
Bae. Look for fed boa.

Read Herald

Practical 
Christtnas Gift 

Suggestions

19 Handkerchiefs
for Men, Women and Children, 
A  wonderful assortment attrac
tively boxed

2 5 c 9 8  c

Turkish Towels
.! All double thread, plain white 
fand jacquard borders

19c“98c
See our attractive assort- 

/Jnent at 49c.

Linens
. All linen Table Covers

$2.98 “ $5.75
All Linen Lunch Sets.

98c *“$4.98
/ All Linen Table Covers, 
1 Napkins to match

l$3.49‘“$19.98
All Linen Bridge q  q

jSets ....................... .... 9 o C

! Exceptional assortment of 
[Mercerized Table Covers, all 
'sizes

98c *“$2.69
Stamped Linen Towels for 

ipmbroidering

25c‘“79c
‘Growing On Value”

liTheTextile Store
)$49 Main St„ South Manchester 
\ Rhode Island Textile Co.

4

Fancy Silk Scarfs

Perfect beauties to beautify Coat 
or Dress, 75c to 89c i t O  
values. S p e c i f ...................

Practical Gifts A n y Woman Would Like
For the same outlay you will find here many things in Ready-to-Wear which you can select 

to suit th  ̂particular fancies of those you have in mind, much better than you could in any
other way.

Of excellent quality, newest 
shapes and shades. Speclid fox' 
early buyers

$1.95 “'$2.95

Xmas Apparel Give ‘ ‘Her’ * a COAT
for the

School G rl and 
' ‘little Tots’ ’

Newest
COATS

of Chinchilla, Suede and 
Bolivia

Fur trimmed- models, excellent 
values at

A  dependable, smart coat will not only be a source of 
pleasure to her on Xm as Day but for many months to
come.

$9.95
$15^95' $19.95

Little Coats for Little 
Girls

$1.95 to $9.95

Stunning

SFOIET

COATS
Women’s and 
Misses’ Sizes

$22.50 to 
$59.50

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Wash materials for school or play wear, also of dain

ty Silks, Velvets, Jerseys and Flannel

$ 1 . 9 5  to $ 9 . 9 5

Beautiful Silk Crepe. 
Glove Silk and Rayon 

Underwear

in tailored and dainty lace 

trimmed assortments.

Costume Slips 
Chemise

Exceptional Values 
in Exclusive

DRESS

COATS

Vests aiid

PantelletteS
You can choose several 

pleasing gifts at this depart
ment at a very moderate out
lay.

Cozy, Lounging

A New Hat for Christmas

GLOVES
for Xmas Gifts

of chamoisette and kid, also washable cape 
and fur lined.

75c to $5 a pmr

Marvelous Values in New Smart 
Hats at

$2.95
$3.95

$4.95

Choose Your Xmas Gifts Here and You 
Choose Wisely.

Our reputation for quality and worth since 1907 is not 
without a reason. '

K T . 1907

S O U T H  M H N C H C S T C R .^

A  useful gift that every woman 

will appreciate. New selections of 

cheerful, warm color, all sizes.

$4.79 to $7.95
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Swapping
ke teacher itraininK class met

te itlitelr leadfl?:,' .Hev. Truman H. 
■^^(fWard- at tfie parsonage on
Wednesday evening for their sev- 
entti lesson. The class will" meet 
next week Qu Tl^^rsday’ evening in- 

'etead‘ 'qf Wednesday evening as
usual. ' . . .The Frltendly Indians held their 
regular meeting at the parish house 
on Tuesday afternoon after school.

The J»ioneer group of Junior Y. 
3tf,, C. A. boya met with their lead
er', K'ev. Triiman H. Woodward on 
Wednesday afternoon at the parish 
house, at 3:30 p. m.

.^he choir of the Federated 
jjihurch will meet at the home of 
■their organist, Mrs. Fred H. Adams 
on the Buckland road next Friday 
evening for a rehearsal.

The Blue Triangle or Business 
Girls’ club met at the parsonage on 
Monday evening.
. The new candidates who joined 
the Grange recently and who ite  to 
provide the entertwhmont for the 
next Grange meeting/which will be 
next Tuesday evetiing, all met at 
the vestry of the Federated church 
last Monday evening to make out

their program.
The adjourned business meeting 

of the Congregational church will be 
held at the vestry of the church 
on Thursday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

Mrs. Asher A. Collins and chil
dren who have been spending a 
week at the home of her parents 
at Colraln, Mass:, have returned to 
their home.

The South Windsor school board 
held their monthly meeting at the 
Wapping school hall last Monday 
evening. .

The newly formed Mission band 
met at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Grant on Wednesday afternoon. The 
members received their new pins.

Kerens a gift for 
^yarmdi where you 
wantit. Three sizes 
and three prices.

W sstin ^ M n ise
C O Z Y  G l o w

i OPEN
i o o  A . M .-6 P.M
^SATURDAV

EACH WEEK 
i UNTIL 
I CHRISTMAS

set built
rtiftriseiopaifff

Radios may be built for 
any priced'

__but there’s no economy
where upkeep exceeds orig
inal cost.
No c o m p a n y  has ever 
equalled the B -T  record in 
many respectss There has 
never been a failure in the 
B-T line.
No B -T  product has ever 
been ; unloaded over the 
“bargain” counter.

The B -T  C O U N T E R 
P H A S E  gives superior 
results on A . C. OPERA
TIO N.
Shall we send you our 80- 

page booklet, without 
obligation?

TheManchester
i Electee Co.
773 Main Street

; ELECTRIC CO.: 5 
JOHNSON

V
29 Clinton St., So. Manchester 

Tel. 657-4

S T R E T q i M I l i G  TH E  
CHRISTMAS $ $1$ $

With a few dollars caSh, you may 
open an extended chaige accou n t- 
purchase a number of fine gifte, take m  
long as you wish to pay. \^ekly or 
monthly i>ayments. No 
quality, our merchandise Is of the best.

Same Price for Cash.
Take Time to Thoroughly Insi ĵect 

Our Diamonds.

? TliSi GIFT 6F PRidSJ

ManiGure
A complete dresser set of 10 pieces in 

a beautiful silk lined chest— all in the 
very latest design with beautiful^ color
i n g ^  SPBCIAli CHBISTRIAS VAtTJE 
to make folks remember this store.

$25.00 to $600.00

Give Your Xmas Dollars a 
Square Deal and They’ll Pay 
You Back. The Famous 
17 Jewel,

H s ^ i l t o n
In a White or Gi*een Gold 

case of 85 year quality— it's 
the biggest Christmas value 
you’ll And in town— it’s a 
man’s watch in every sense.

$42.50

$15.00 Cash or 
Credit.

Military Sets $5.00 and up

Cash or $1.00 a Week 
Will Do.

OPEN ADL DAY WEDNESDAYS 
Open Every Evening Until Xmas.

Shock Proof., Dust Proof.
This w'atch has distinction. A de

pendable movement, fine.engraved sub
stantiated case. Smart diape. Fully 
gnarantee<l. Only ' ‘

Q  Cash or Convenient
^  X 0 * d \ / '  Terms.

g o o d  g if t  s e l e c t io n
You can come here and find 

hundreds of fresh, newest in de
sign, gifts of good taste and select 
just the gift you’re looking for.

' (

Come To Marlow^s

Headquarters for Toys

Make 
Your 
Selection 
Early

YOUR

1 -8 4 !
IdA IN

-/ ».»•

Here Is A  Popular 
Gift For Any Man 
I Who Smokes

A  LIGHTER
l^r cigars or cigarettes or a 
^pe, too. If he has one of 
iie se  he will never be without 
f l ig h t  and no matter how hard 
^ e  wind blows the flame stays 
^ t .

Ai

\

$ G i5 0
\ This Is A  Gift

“ Her99

A  MESH BAG
|Mesh Bags are very pbp,uli|r 

t| is season. They come 
\|[de range of styles and the in
tricate colqr scheme make th «n  
raost attractive.

$5,00 and up

c.>

|R. Donnelly
515 Main St., A t the Center 

South Manchester

.i;

Ever popular 4% d.|s^u| gifts w b i^  seiwe as a daily re
minder of the giver. We can give you a selection of 32 pat
terns from which to make your choice, from the inexpensive 
Lusterware'to the moire elaborately decorated relie f̂ patterns 
and coin-go]d. and silver decorated sets. For every pock- 
etbook and every taste. Priced from

I

Book Ends
A most acceptable gift for him or her, for young 

or old, or for the family.
Hand decorated, in Duco finish, cast iron

$1.50 ° $3,00"°
Solid Brass Ships,

$ 2 . 2 5 “ ' : t ^ i 5 0 " “ " “ ‘^
Ronson, Royal B r o ^ ^ f  the finest workmanship,* 

and most original d es i^ s  from

$ 5 . 0 0 ‘ $ 1 7 . 0 0 " ° " “

Iridescent Stemware

$5‘“$25
•'v ivV’

. r
Headquarters for F ram ^ Pictures. A  tremendous sto(^;-, .̂  

gives you the widest choice in subject and price. V.H ' \
The popular Old Masters and the newer Landscape, ,

den and Flower pictures. Beautifully framed prints m i

\
50 cn$4,00

'■ (■; :•
, •' ;*■? •*% t'-'.

Callotype reproductions, indistinguishable from hand 
paintings, in hand carve^,. gold'leafqd |rames, priced from

 ̂ A  large selection of the beautiful Buzza Mottoes, priced 
from

50c *“$2.75

Highly refractive, iridescent Bohemian glass in 
10 different styles.

Goblets ............. $5.50
i-Per Dozen

Champagnes . . .  $5.50
Per Dozen

Sherbets..............$5.50
Per Dozen

W in e s ..................$4.50
Per Dozen

Cocktails . . . . . .  $4.00
i ‘ : ;V, PW Dozenj ;

Cordials’ . L . $3.50.
Per Dozen

Pousse Cafes . ^. $3.50
Per Dozen

Iced Teas . / . . . .  $3.00
‘ . .. .. Per Dozen

Tum blers............$2.80
Per Dozen

Seltzers............... $2.50.
1?er 'Dozeai ' '&

Electric Coiisole :’I^ts ,
in metal with an attractive Mahogany fiiiish. 
cleaning. Complete with  ̂  ̂ , C  A
b u lb s ..................................................

SWINGING FRAMES'
FOR YOUR

XMAS PHOTOS
Make your selection now before they have been 

picked over, ^
The Largest Stock of 
Xmas Cards in Town

»Hundreds o f Other Articles Too Numerous to Mention
V-

I. rry’ I

997 M AIN STREET,
SOUTH MANCHESTER

g  -------------------------------- -

■ ' 1 V'’ 1

Christmas
DOLLS  ̂

GAMES

SILK UNDERW EAR  

SILK HOSIERY  

M ECHANICAL TOYS SLIPPERS

IR U N TO YS s i l k  UMBRELLAS

KEYSTONE TOYS SCARFS

ALUMINUM AND CHINA NECKW EAR

VELOCIPES

CHILDREN’S
FURNITURE

DISHES

MUSICAL TOYS 

BOOKS

BLACKBOARDS 

TEN  PINS 

TRAIN SETS 

BOXED
HANDKERCHIEFS

INFANTS’ W EAR

IVORY SETS AND  
SEPARATE PIECES

CLOCKS

GIFT STATIONERY  

HAND BAGS 

DOLL CARRIAGES 

SCOOTERS

KIDDY CARS 

WAGONS, AUTOS 

SLEDS

FAN CY GLASSWARE

CHINAWARE

SILVERW ARE

CUT GLASS " 1
BEAUTIFUL VASES
EVERYTHING TO DRESS 

UP YOUR GIFTS
TREE TRIMMINGS 

OF ALL KINDS

Choose from the largest assortments in town and as usual the most reasonable, prices 
always prevail at Marlow’s. < ^

T ^ A R L O W ’ S
FOR VALUES

f :• -■j: '■ :■
}

HARTFORD ^

Free Telephone Service from Manchester, Call 1500

STORE OPEN TOMORROW NIGHT UNTIL 9

7 :

Of Course
■ ‘ *

He Wants a

SHIRT
From

Y OU will want to select shirts that are worthy o f his admira
tion, so, o f course, you will come to Fox;s where assort

ments are large and varied, and interesting display makes se
lection quick and easy. If he prefers silk, broadcloth or ma- 
^raS—if he prefers stripes, figures or plain colors—you will fma 
his choice in the Men^s Shop, Street Floor.

VERY SPECIAL

A  large quantity o f shirts in the popular
neckband, collar attached ai\d separate collar 
models. M a n y , o i these shirts are actually 
worth double our special price.

3 for $5.50

t

I

N.

Hundreds of dozens o f expertly ta ilor^  
shirts with separate collars to match. Laun
dered by hand and pre-shrunk.

. I

1,200 shirts o f beautiful imported broad
cloth with.woven-in stripes o f neat colors and 
pure silk stripe interwoven. Also extra qual
ity fiber shirts with pure silk self stripes.

i- ■ ' ■  ' '  ' ■

M EN’S FURNISHINGS DEPT.— STREET FLOOR

advertise in the herald—IT BAYS

'  ' f r  f J ' ;
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McLEAX SPEAKS 
■ When Senator Qe6i>j» P. Mc
Lean of Connecticut takes the floor

• of the senate he is listened to. He is 
listened to with attention and fe-

'spect, because what he has to say 
I Is fully, deeply considered, is the
• t^sult of application 6f high intelll- 
^gence and absolute roCtUiide to the 
^problem under discussion, and be
cause he has an exoeptldnai gift for

'^forceful, convincing expression.
The kind of speecbvhe made In 

the Senate yesterday afternoon, at
tacking the scheme to deny thelf 
seats to Vare and Smith, is the kind 

1 which, if tWCh a thing can ever be 
done, la Iticeiy to affeot senatorial 
votes. V

Of peculiar force Is the conten
tion of the Connecticut Senator that 
In such an affair as the jpresent one 
It is impossible for the kccused sen
ator-elect to get a disinterested 
hearing, “ under the ; Constitution 
we all love, respoct and sometimes 

‘ 6bey.’ '
He might have enlarged on the 

extent to which the>cspirit of the 
Constitution is obeyed, in precisely 
this same relationship to the em
ployment of money in obtaining 
Senate seats, by those senators who 
seek re-election or by new men who 
Seek entrance to the body, in prac
tically every instance. ■*'

Would the highly outraged Jim 
Reed, who is so unspeakably shock
ed about the Illinois and Pennsyl- 
>yania Senate contests, like to be 
compelled to take his solemn oath 
that’Ms btvn'Wat'fn the Senate was 
obtained without the expenditure of 
money— and would he like to swear. 
Say on his death bed, that he knew 
that every dollar of that money was 
Bpent In strictest conformity with 
the law and with the purest of 
ethics? Would any of the Southern 
Senators like to be compelled to 
take such oaths?

The principal difference between 
Vare and Smith and many of those 
senators who are pulling long faces 
ever their sin.s, is that down South 
they buy their senatorships in a 
cheap market while Vare and Smith 
dealt in markets where the demand 
in competitive and dollars are plen
ty.

COMPETITIVE NAVIES
Even the wisest and most pains- 

ihking of persons sometimes fall In- 
Vh the traps laid by our vernacular. 
Even President Coolidge. "Competi
tive naval programs,’ ’ “ competitive 
bhilding of navies’’ are terms that 
haVe been employed so often in a 
sh^clal way in recent years that it 
Id'the most natural thing in the 
world to give them these special 
meanings, and these special mean-' 
lags only. When the President ex
pressed himself as flatly opposed 
to compiitltlyd crulsei;, construction 
but in ftvot* o^■th  ̂ bffvibusly neces
sary building of more cruisers, he 
employed current and technical ver
nacular. It might completely con
fuse the reader of history fifty or a 
hundfed years heUce.

As a matter of fact there is no 
such thing possible as a* navy that 
Is not, in a very real sense, com
petitive. Even if intended solely for 
national defense, what must a 
navy defend, the nation against? 
Against sunspOta?  ̂ Against earth- 
Qgikes, or tidal waves, or pesti
lence, or hard times— or what? 
Why, against other navies, of 
course. And if ours is to be of any' 
effect Is It not self-evident that It 
must be able to compete, In action, 
against the fleet of the potential 
enemy? Isn’t a navy, in its naturei 
a ^competitive" proposition? If not 
What else is it?

Of course everybody knows ex
actly what the president meant—  

\what Is always taeant whfn ther 
tgjfm “ compC'tlUvi naval construc
tion’ ’ is employefl. it means spCc- 
ttoular, rushing, large-scale compe-

THE FARMER’S “ EDGE"
Announcement of revenue car 

loadings for the week ending No
vember 26, made yesterday, con
tains one curious fact. While the 
total foadings for the week, 840,- 
803 cars, sh'ow a decrease of 97,041 
cars as compared with the cortC- 
sponding w'eek of the previous year, 
and while there is a more or less 
relative decrease in all but one of 
the major divisions into which the 
loadings are ordinarily separated, 
there was an actual Increase in the 
movement of grains and grain 
products, the total loadings In this 
divi.slon being 42,645 cars, or 3,734 
more than for the same week of 
1926.

Here is a definite, though not se
rious falling off In the movement 
of miscellaneous freights, of coal, 
of livestock, of forest products, of 
ore and of coke— yet more business 
was being done In grain and grain 
products than In a year when gen
eral business was better.

This suggests a thought that too 
seldom arises and is too lightly 
dlsml.ssed when It does arise— that 
the farmer, after gU;. and despite 
Ipis tendCrfcy'to be aissatlsfled with 
his lot. Is the chap with the surest 
and most stable market of the 
whole lot, People may build fewer 
skyscrapers or houses, they may 
cut down on the number of their 
purchases ot clothing, they may buy 
fewer autonfoblles— which they cer
tainly have done this year. But they 
must buy grain an4 Its products If 
nothing else on earth. •
I. So that the farmer,. ,in one re
spect at least, has the edge on all 
other occupatlonlsts. He has hatvily 
the right to expect the edge in every 
way and at all times, good, bad or 
Indifferent.

(9 ) How Many Persons Per Square Mile?

~ Connecticut today, with an estimated population In excess of 
1.636.000, has 340 persona fon every aquare mll« of land atea. 
One hundred years ago the density of population In. Connecticut 
Was only fil persons per square mile. ^

The last official census shows that Connecticut with’ a popula
tion of 1.380,63.1 had a density of 286.4. Only three states, 
Rhode Island. Massachusetts- and New Jersey, are more thickly 
settled. “ The former had a density of 566.4 in 1920; Massachu
setts 479.2. and New Jersey 420. New York, with a density of 
217.9 came fifth In the tables. The average density for the 
United States Is 35.6: the average for New England 119.4.

j ’ ^
Of the eight counties, NeW Haven was the most thickly popu

lated, while Tolland was the inost sparsely Inhabited. The den* 
sity for counties was as follows: New Haven'688.6; Fairfield 
508.6; Hartford' 460.9; New London 168.7; Middlesex 128.9s 
Windham 105.6; Litchfield 82.4; Tolland 67.4,

Tomorrow— Less Land— More Dwellings.
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after the development of as clear a 
case of plotted, premeditated mur
der as could be imagined, provides 
as good an illustration as could be 
had of the fantastic state into which 
public sentim^t if not public opin
ion with relation to homicides has 
fallen in this country.

Of course the definitions of man
slaughter, various as they are under 
the common law and under the 
statutes Of the different states, can 
none of them apply to the kind of 
crime for w'hlch Beach and Mrs, Lil- 
llendahl were tried. There was abso- 
Ititely nothing In the defense which 
even remotely suggested man
slaughter. The defendants gambled 
wholly different defenses against a 
straight murder conviction,’ 'Their 
denial of any participation In the 
death of Dr. Lilllendahl was one of 
two things, either the truth or an 
acknowledgment that he came to 
his death as th  ̂ result of a sheer 
homicide to which they could not 
conlless without risking their lives.
- And yet the jury finds that this 
man, who was certainly lured to his 
death as the result of a deliberate 
plot'^lf these defendants or either of 
them killed him and If both were 
concerned, was the victim of man
slaughter, a felony which, above 
all else, must lack the quality of 
premeditation. It Is a most extra
ordinary verdict.

And yet such is the frequency 
With W’hlch juried acquit In cakes 
fully as convincing as this, that 
there is a feeling of considerable re
lief that the seven men and five 
women, after 23 hours deliberation, 
convicted the kllleys of anything at 
all— that tli,ey made it possible for 
the court to send the plotters to 
prison for so long a time as ten 
years. Really, the common reaction 
to this outcome will be| probably, 
one of gratitude to the Jury for not 
turning the “ manslaughterers" 
loose altogether.
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More Christmas Toys at Special P ric^

judges are too hard or toO easy on 
the crooks. So far w© have bden 
utterly unable to deduce anythhig 
froni the idea of a state sentencing 
commission, unless It be that the 
commission, with its salaries of 
225,000 per.person,., would be a
mighty nice club td belong to.

Either the governor of New York 
is altogether too far advanced for 
us or else hls scheme to put It UP 
io a board of politicians to say how 
long a crook shall serve for a mur
der or a'holdup la completely fan-; 
tastic.

Psychiatrists and students and 
experts in criminology would make 
up the board, the governor sug
gests. As for the experts In crimin
ology, we rather fancy there ar6 
New York politicians who know 
as, much about crimes as anybody 
can find out; and as for the psychi
atrists— they started In with the 
Thaw case tand have bedeviled 
criminal jurisprudence in this coun
try ever since until now we have 
such ghastly burlesques as the Re
mus trial.

Ordinarily the next Democratic 
candidate for Preg l̂dent at least 
talks like a grown up man. In this 
scheme for a sentencing commis
sion he is simply silly.

■ r̂ v

BY RODNEY DUTCMER

Washington —  Calvin Coolidge 
will be everything or nothing in the 
next Republican convention, and 
the game these days is to guess 
which.

The president’s continued refusal 
to make his position clear beyond 
all doubt is making life miserable 
for various other candidates for the 
nomination and their families and 
friends, for thousands of federal 
Job-holders and, last and no doubt 
least, for hundreds of newspaper 
correspondents.

In the last month or two, It has 
driven many politicians back to the 
White House steps. If only for the 
simple reason that Ihey dared not 
scurry elsewhere. This now seems 
to he the most important of all 
political developments this fall.

AT. PRICE POISOji? 
Finding that the street atmos

phere at some points shows a car- 
bon-monoxlde content as high as 
384 parts la a million of air, the 
New York health authorities are be
ginning to wohi:|jer how loag it'Wiil 
be before the ailltomoblle becomes a 
source of serious poisoning of the 
people of the city. When a content 
of 400 parts per million Is reached 
It Is recognized that carbon-monox
ide enters on the danger zon$. And 
at ho stage Is it in the least benefl-

v;

clal. to health.
However,' nobody will pay very 

much attention to the peril of 
poisoning ĥy autompbile fumes in 
the open so long as there Is still a 
safety margin of more than a third,, 
remaining. And .,who knows but. 
What the race of cllff dwellers will 
develop immunity to this particular 
form of death as it goes along? New 
Yorkers long ago reached the point 
where they Could survive indefinite
ly without sunshine. Many of them 
have learned to thrive on smoke 
and dirt particles In lieu of air; 
wooden liquor now kills only an oc- 
cailonal weakling among „t)hem. We 
iiiay with, some reason expect,the 
people of the big town to presently 
grow plump and pink and husky 

tltlve constrqctlon.. 'l^at is whati while breathing out oi the'exhausts'

New York— They tell me that 
“ broken butterflies’ ’ grow scarcer 
and scarcer on Broadway each year.

Not so long ago one could expect 
a “ broken butterfly’’ to appear In 
a suicide attempt, a vagrancy 
charge or a shooting affray at leaSt 
onae a month.

The “ butterflies’ ’ tha'. wing their 
way to Manhattan these days are 
not so fraglle.i'.lti would seem, as 
their sisters of yesteryear. They 
seem more capable of standing the 
hard knocks. I am told that this 
is the result of that hardening 
process' In the younger generation 
that one hears so much about. In
nocent maidenhood no longer goes 
blithely out of Main Street to land 
against the stern realities of Broad
way.
, : .Disillusion is still there, of 
course, and so are heart aches. But 
a new capacity for taking the blows 
seems to have been achieved. The 
“ butterfly’ ’ who once singed her 
wings would be found with the gaS 
turned on in a hall bedroom. They 
still singe their wings, but they 
flit to other flowers and learn that 
this, Is not a one-ma:i world. The 
process of gettl. g hard-boiled 
Seems to begin long before they 
have arrived on the street of the 
bright lights,

Ahd with a ‘shell developed the 
failures and disapppintnientB lead 
to new endeavors. '

The other two important develop
ments affecting the presidential 
situation are the growing strength 
of Governor A1 Smith in the Demo
cratic party and the steady Increase 
of favorable talk about Vice Presi
dent Dawes.

The sub-surface Dawes booth Is 
likely to mean very little unless the 
'expansion of the revived Coolidge 
boom \ is checked in one way pr 

‘^bother, but;' IdhVliflg t̂he !j)tesldtei#t 
,|ppt of it, the opinion of the majori

ty seems to be that Dawes, for all 
hls sudden emulation of the violet, 
is out in front. This means that 
most politicians at this moment are 
not taking Lowden’s chances of 
winning the nomination very seri
ously and that they will only let 
Hoover grab it from over their 
prostrate corpses.

\ The day aft^r lye first ■ an
nounced our dearance sale of 
toye» practically every sample 
on our fioor vfas firone. Since 
then we have searched our ware
houses thoroughly and unpacked 
every toy. Now they are ready 
for your selection, plainly mark 
ed 'with the special pric^* 
qulcklyl i

Specials for 
Saturday Only

Act

.

Here Are a Few of the Exceptioi^l Values

-•'ii

Superior Flexible Runner 
Sled, regular $2 .75 ...........$2■4*'

Reed Arm Cliair with cre
tonne back and cushion, 
regular $4.75 $3,75

4 Reed Rockers of various de
signs, regular $4.00.. $3.79

3 Round Fuihed Oak Tables 
with folding legs, regular, 
$3.00 . . . . j .  $2.23

2 Gray Enat^eled Chairs, dec
orated, regular $11.00, each 

...........i . - ! . . . ______  $5.50

All Wool Blankets
Oehuine 100% •'Virgin Wool 

Blankets— Amana and other 
blankets of equIU quality—  GexSlV 
Inches—rcho4ce S^en <joJor&^bi^
fresh stock''fretn which‘td cfioosa.' 
Regularly
Worth. ■812.00’ . . . . . « 7.45

Golden Oak finished 
regular $8.98 . .  <..

Baby Rocker Horse,
, $1.25 .......................

Folding
$2.98

TinyvToter,

Rocker, 
. .  $2.98

regular 
. . .  89c

regular 
. .  $1.59

Wheelbdrrows,
$2.26 '■t

Wheelbairdws,
$3.00

regular 
. .  $1.19

■ regular 
. .  $1.85

Totaround, of metal and wood, 
regular $4.50 ........... $2.75

Rocking Horse on stationery 
platform, regular $18.50

; .....................................  $9.75

2 Miniature Roadster Auto
mobiles, regular $25, $12.50

1 Miniature Roadster Auto
mobile, regular $29, $14.50

f/ift-top desk in golden oak, 
regular $ 2 .98 ...............$1.98

2 Fumed Oak Swivel Desk 
Chairs, regular $4.00, $2.93

» l7 ”
■"* ' * ■ A

2 Wheelbarrows, regular $1.76 
...............j . . . ..................98c

i
Medium Size* Coaster Wagon, 

regular $ ll.0 0 ,.............$7.95

Larg? model ICoaster Wagon, 
regular $1$.25 .............$8.98

Silk Floss Mattresses
Big, comfortable mattresses oS 

100% finest Java Kapok or sil^ 
floss. Imperial stitched and rolled 
edge— 7 Inch box— striped art tick
ing. Regular 
|35 ..................... $27.50

y y V# J* J
Drapery Shop

TABLE RUNNERS— all sizes 
and colors—velour, silk tapestries 
and "combinations— values from
$1 to 1
to $ 8.50. “ I i j f  i

CURTAINS— complete stock In
cluding all the most popular
weaves, patterns ^ Oh'F
and colorings........... 1 v f

Silk Tapestry:, and Silk . Taffeta 
Sofa Pillows of various d » 0  C Q  
shapes and colors . .

V/ ,s_' *

On the other hand, there is a new 
tendency to suspect that Lowden 
will enter the convention with more 
delegates than has been commonly 
supposed, to whom Dawes will 
eventually fall heir.
. Unless artificial respiration 1̂  
applied to the Hughes boom, 
Hughes can be considered out of 
the picture. So can most of the dark 
horses.

In looking at Hoover, Dawes and 
Lowden, It Is Interesting or signifi
cant or both to recall that these 
three gentlemen have fought for 
Republican convention votes be
fore. notably In 1924.

Hoover entered the scene In 
1920, although five months before 
the convention he did not know his 
political affiliation. Hoover' failed 
to carry any state In the primaries 
*nd Lowden only picked up Illinois. 
But Hoover’s peak strength was 
only 9 1-2 Votes and Lowden once 
led the field, hls peak being 311 
1-2. In other words, no one paid 
any attention to Hoover, Now. the 
politicians must reckon with him, 
but they all recall the time when 
Hoover didn't know whetber he 
Was Republican or Democrat.

■WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

K»30(SS9|.’

At this moment we know of at 
least 30 pretty maids who came to 
this town to crash the musioal 
comedy stage. Not one caught on̂  
But, since extra salesfoik are in 
demand due to the Christmas rush, 
they have' taken Jobs in the depart
ment stores. E-'entually, perhaps, 
they may get their chance. In the 
meantime they will at least eat. 
And, If they are so , disposed, they 
Will'always find young men who 
will help them drink and be merry.

^-The “ village blacksmith’’ of 
Christopher street tells me that 
within another year he will have to 
give up the ghost and no longer, 
will I awaken to the pungent aro
ma of hot irons burning against 
hoofs.  ̂ • j

For Ihrte'years- the gradd old 
trade has been,gradually slipping. 
Year by year '  fewer and fewer 
horses are brought to be shod, 
business. In this Industry thrives' 
ohly-arpund the 'waterfront 'wherej 
hdfso trucking iis still Indulged in. 
.But<the'^orse faef disappear^ from 
the neighborhoods-

the President meant. To be sure.
But all this Is mere vernacular. 

And a non-competltlve navy is Im
possible,, ■, A -•■

■t
VERDICTS AND LAW 

Conviction of that precious pair. 
WlUls Beach and Margaret Lilllen
dahl, of the crime of manslaughter.

of their own cars.

AL GOES SILLY
-r-If might be. pretty good fun to 
ti '̂^and find .oiitf’ from Governor A1 
Smith’s plan to take the sentencing 
of felons out of the Judges’ hands, 
whether the often original and
sometimes bizarre A1 thinks the!render.

Visitors to :^abhattan are In
variably surprised at the number 
of “ village smithies’ ’ they come 
upon. Somehow they do not as- 
aoefaie the heart of New York with 
hocseilhoelng. T^a clang of an anvil 
seems about itie strangest music 
one could hear In the shadow of a 
skyscraper. Yet the followers of 
this romantic rural art have cIuQg 
year after year, refusing to sur-

Lowdefi's stopk has since gone 
down and Hoover’s up. In 1924 all 
th^y could fight for was the vice 
presidency, Hover wanted It and 
fcbuldn’t get It. Lowden got It and 
announced he didn’t want It. (Their 
friends, of course, did the fight
ing.) Hoover dldn’t_enter the vot
ing until the third ballot, aher 
Lowden had turned down the 
honor, and It was on that ballot 
that Dawes ran awav with the 
Show.

Much the same thing may hap- 
jien to the preeidOnttal nomination 
in 1928, except that no one who 
gets It will turn It down. The same 
Old crowd will be there to pick its 
man. Assuming that Lowden final
ly drops out Without be*ng nomi
nated In 1924, and that Dawes be
comes hls. legatee!^ Dawes and 
Hoover wRl fight ft Odt. ■— ■_

\The;'plilmney sweep, the chestnut 
roaste#,the horse doctor, the old 
solsBorSu grinder and< the match 
peddler'are other relips of other 
days caught In the city's welter 
aiid, seemingly, quiet content to 
trly their quiet trades.

GILBERT SWAN.

DAILY ALMANAC
Milton, poet, born, 1603,

city.

r\

; John
London. ,.

St. Louis InOorpomed as 
1822.

First cremation in the United 
States. 17H8.

\

If You Are 

Planning To

For'Hiin;
You,can come here to this 

Men’s Store and feel assured 
that what" you select will 
please. This i i  just a little tip 
for the “Mis*’* or “ Mrt."

.nil
m

m

SHIRTS AND 
NECKWEAR

Are .Always Very Acceptable 
and Practical.

We have a fine assortment of 
shirts in all the wanted fabrics 

1 ianfl patterns, plain neckband, 
collar Attached and cbllar to 
match.

SPEAKING OF 
■ NECKWEAR
it  is simply impossible to de

scribe the vast array of neck
wear we have but we have 
every pattern that any man 
could wish for.

SYMINGTON 
SHOP
A t W  Center

Candy For ChrietiJ^®
WHITMAN’S 

FOSS
and f  i'’■ '■ . . - I r:

ARTSTYLES 
CHOCOLATES

In JCuiffi Paricages. One, Two, Three and Five 
Pbmid itoXM* Also Xmas Hard Candies in tfl̂ fSs.

O'raER
Universal Electric Heating Pads

t Wv..

and cases' Flashlights in various sizes

Kaywoodie^ BBB and Milano Pipes 
Tobacco in Humidors 

All the Popular Cigars in Boxes 
of 10, 25 and BO. ^

All the Popular Brands of Cigarettes
{ in holiday cartons

WHITE & WYCOFF’S'STATIONERY'
> 75c to $3.50 box

Houbigant’s, Coty’s, Sharps, Yarffley’s and Nq^? 
Toilet and Perihih'̂  ' ' ‘* \ » ■ * « ' ■ * ' I «< r' /

De Vilblss Perfumiei Atomizers * '
\

Have 'You Visated Opr drcidsflng Libcfu .̂
vV 'i I .K

i  'i

Herald AdvertiUng Pays~-Use' It
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CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. A. McCann, general chair
man o£ the bazaar at the South M. 
B; chnrth yesterday takes this ihetlt- 
od of thanking all those who in 
any way contributed to its suc
cess.Poor soul, the center of my sinful 

earth.
Pressed by these rebel poweirs 

that thee array.
Why dost thou pine within and 

suffer dearth
Painting thy outward walls so 

costly s&y ? 1

Why so large cost, having so short 1927 Star Coach ., $525
a lease.

Dost thou upon thy fading man
sion spend?

Shall worms. Inheritors of this 
excess.

Eat up thy charge? Is this thy | 
body’s end? I

Then, soul, live thou upon tby j 
servant's loss, I

And let that pine It aggravate j 
thy store; i

Buy terms divine in selling hours j 
of dross; I

Within he fed, without be rich ' 
no more: • I

So shall thou feed on Death, that , 
feeds on men;

And Deati once dead, there’s no I
more dying then. \ 27 Maple St.,
— Shakespeare: Sonnet.

i;ONSTANCE TAtMADCE 
: AT CIROE-TOMORROW
“ Breakfast at’ . Sunrise”  and 
< “ Hands Off”  Are Features 

On the,Program.
7 •; ■ ■ " . J  ■

•' ■ Constp,nce Talmadge ip . ‘‘Break- 
i'fast at Sunrise.” showing at theIToaJI > Circle theater oh Saturday and Sun-

^ O O U  U o v i l  V d l O  .‘day, is still her winsome self and is

1926 Overland 6 
C oach ...............$475

1925 Overland 
Sedan $275

1923 Essex Coach . $150 
1922 Ford Coupe $45

PICKETT 
MOTOR SALES

So. Manchester

the sgme old light comedy artist. 
She has done many a.,picture but It 
is doubtful if any of them has ever 
,beeh as .good as this new one.

“The scene of the story is France’ 
and the gay atmosphere of the 
Riviera and Nlce.Tt is a sophisticat
ed farce and in it the heroine out- 
Freuches the French. She is Made
line WaUeau, wealthy daughter of 
Paris, vj'ho falls in love with the 
headwalter at the hotel, incidental
ly a nobleman who has been brpken 
at the wheel of fortune.

There are two girls and two men

an^ when they both start out aft] 
jthe ones they, want: the fun begl
Madeline and Pierre have a h4 W ’'W  the realm.,. Accompanied by his
time keeping their Jealous lov^s 
away from them but In the 
they are able to sneak away 
be married.- *,
‘ The second feature on :the 
gram is the. western pictufip, 
"Hands Off,”\ starring Fred Humtl|!, 
popular Western actor. _ j;
,! The story concerns the adven
tures of a cowboy proaiector, wii^ 
has temporarily forsaken his p? -̂ 
fession of chaperon tb beeves on ^

^ o f  saA* has set out in search of 
Stiiff they use to make tho coio

i ' FOR Y O U R  S U N D A Y  D IN N E R

Try a Brick of New Haven 
Dairy Ice Cream 1

Also in Bulk and Fancy Shapes 
WEEK-END vSPECIALS

N E W  ENC5LAND BRICK
CONSISTING OF BANANA NUT SALAD 

TEABERRY AND PINEAPPLE

For Sale at the Following Local Dealers.

Bidwell’s
5a;> .Main Street

Duffy & Robinson 
111 Center Street

Edw. J. Murphy
De\»'.)t .Square

Packard’s Pharmacy 
.\t tli3 Center

Farr Brothers 
981 Main Street

I Christmas Gifts |
I  From the Small Store With the Big Values

Diamonds j
in the latijst slyb settings]

$18"$400 I
LADIES’

Wrist
Watches

Men’s
Poqket

Watches

Hamilton,. Elgin, Illinois, 
Waltham and Swiss

$8‘“$95
\

Fully jeweled, accurate 
lever movements in differ
ent shaped durable cases

$10‘“$175
MEN’S

Wrist
Watches

Rogers’

26 Piece Silver Sets

$11.50
Fully jeweled, accurate 

lever movements, durable 
cases, luminous hands and | 
dial, genuine leather strap

$6.50 $75

\

Extra Special, 20 piece 
Ivory
Set ................. $30

Men’s
Signet and Stone Rings 
Complete Assortment 

$5.00 to $45.00 
Fine Assortment 
of Ladies’ Rings 
$2.00 to $75.00 

Men’s Cuff Links 
$1.00 to $25.00 

Brooches and Bar Pin& 
^$1.25 to $45.00 

A Fine Assortmeitt of 
Fountain Pen Sets, Pearl 

Beads and Mesh Bags

1,0% Off On A ll items Purchased for Xmas
A  Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article Until Xmas.

MATTHEW WIOR
Store Open. Evenings UidQ Xmas.

999 Main St. Next Door to Post Office, South Manchester

3$’

iWo partiiefB, a couple of old “sQur- 
'’doughar”''he is bn his way to locate 

mining claim at the scene , of a 
"^eaf gold, strike when he runs in- 

the opportunity to play the part 
“̂ f hero to the girl.

Helen Forpter makes a, very ap- 
jlpaling leading woniUh for Humes, 
while OjBorge "Buck” ' Connor and 
Kelson McDowell assist the star in 
'^ d in g  the comedy element to the 
.jjijcturfe. / _ j .

“The Store of Christmas Gift Shops”
" V HARTFORD

8 Exceptional Gift VsJues
Happily Combining Smartness With Moderate Price

• J

Silk Ombre Robes

$15
Exceptional

Richly blended om
bre shadings of 
blue, tan, deep red 
and gray . . . they 
combine comfort 
with decided smart
ness for leisure 
hours . . .  a gift 
every man wishes 
for but seldom buys 
himself. ,

MaiiVs Shoii— ^Main 
Floor

Warm  Gloves

$3.50
Lined gloves are so often bulky 4 . # #

they make the hands look la rger..........
these are astonishingly slim and close- 
fitting, yet entirely comfortable , ; . . of 
(leece lined.cape skins. With or without 
fur tops— strap wrists.

Steiger’s— Main Floor

Men’s Slippers

$1.95
Here again comfort is obtained with

out sacrificing good appearanpe . . . .  in 
tan calf or brown Havaii Kid with padded 
elkskin soles , 6 to 12.

Steiger’s— Main Floor

Ostrich Bags

$5
One of the smartest and longest wear

ing leathers you can give . . . never less 
than $10 until now . . .  and in the newest 
envelope and pouch shapes . . .  in warm 
browns, smartly fitted.

Steiger’s— Main Floor

Silk Umbrellas

$6.50
' / * -  ' ' 

These show the new Roman stripes-in 
contrasting colors . . . not conspicuous or.,, 
“ loud” but smartly different from the 
conventional g ift” umbrella. . . in special 
gift box. ,v

Steiger’s— Main F’loor

Handkerchiefs

\

^Manhattan Mary’
• ■'i' ■

Bloomers

$3.95
Shown first at Stei
ger’s— copies made 
exclusively fpr us 
of the bloomers 

• worn by the chorus 
in the Broadway hit 
for which they are 
'named. O f'heavy 
crepe de chine in 
pastel hifts with 
lace trim.
. Steiger’s— T̂hlrd Floor

Rayon Chemises 

Bloomers

.. Rayon Und,erthings 
make such practical 
gihs! Smart'tailored. 

' chemises for instance 
in pink, peach or nile 
. . . and bloomers to 
match . . .  in dark 
shades if you prefer 
. . . .  g ift boxed.

Steiger’s— Main Floor

• i
- V *

The' laborer is worthy ot liR’ IH!. 
ward.— I Tim. 5:18.

If you want knowledge, you .must 
• toil for it; if ifood, you must tpU 
for It; artd if pleasure, you'’must 
toll for It; toll is the law.—yRus-
kln. f:'-

<;;hi&ii^o^f^ree burglars 
ed toto 1i|«
apartnSi^' luid we%i
to'i 
ed'i
comfort the •" chiW' aiiA,. 'tfit
burglars. One bf the’inirftdjers twd , 
to calm 'the'm,bther:’^ 6jiir«f anothp  ̂ i 
rocked the'liifbnt’’ iu Its/cHb. 
third fpreed the .‘father tq help r^a- 
back ltli'e apan’mebt bf $^000 wdî 'l: 
oMbot. -’ ' ■'#. >.;• ■ t i

wo?k! A Mby wote up awrstajb 
; t ;tlie tfl

Men and Boys
’ I f  you waiit your gifts to men and boys to be 
very much appreciated and to choose them 
without worry— come to House’s for every sat
isfaction. ' ' '

Will It Be Slurts, This Time
Every gift list includes at least one man or 

^boy who would welcome shirts for Christmas—  
especially such splendid shirts as these.

Neckband, collar attached and collar to match 
in excellent patterns of madras and broad
cloths >

$2.00 and up

The New W ide Belts
; i Stylish belts are wide just now—and we have 
them, of course. I f  you’re not absolutely sura 
Santa will bring you one, better stop in and 
treat yourself.

Hickok Belts ............  $1.00 and up
Hiekok Buckles . . . . . . . .  50c and up

Ties Always Please
Ties that look good for a long time; that’s the 

sort men like— the sort we have here in a splen
did variety of smart stripes and rich figure de
signs. j

$1.00 and up
Cheney T ie s ...............$1.00 to $2.00

\

HOSIERY—To Be Certain
Sure of enthusias,tic acceptance is a box of fine hose, either silk or wool. Ih these 

are that careful shaping and good quality which assures smart appearance through long 
service. ' . ......ii .'.i.

........................, - . . . . : . . , . . 2 5 c - t < , . $ i , 5 6

The Friendly Gift-
Since the days of knights and ladies, gloves have held a particular^ ihtiniac;^’ tta t 

makes them exceptionally .welcome as gifts. ,

, . Fow nes,D .& P.Loucks,Hayes, Maikes ; v

$3 .00  and
Other makes 25c and up, , , 7 . ,̂.

. n .

The secret of giving handkerchiefs successfully is to give ^ e  •bhe^'ome^^^ a 
bit nicer than a man would choose for himself. J« - r

Linen, Linene, Cotton and [ Silk * I. rj . ' V >,

Most unusual because of the fine quali
ty pure linen used . . .  the lovely touches 
of hand embroidery . . . even edgings m 
fine lace! In white or gay gift colors in
a Christmas box . . .  over IQQ designs.

Steiger’s— Main Floor

.m

15^ and up
X

. Furnishing
Mufflers-Pajamas

'■■I'

.k’i.Si:. S:-:

We’ve never met a man who objected to comfort—and plenty, it.>^ Thata^  ̂
reaBoh why house slippers make such a welcome gift. - . - -

Daniol Green Comfys . ■ Snuggl^r

',;$ i.5 0  to $4 i0 p

Rubbers-Arctics-]

Gv E. HOUSE &
1

■1:

\
-.K

'3'; , ■ v t — .V ‘ '■> •.!,!
\  I

-S' u . ’-J
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TH E  STORY THUS FAR  
TONY HARRISON. !?• *" f* '“ 

pbanrd when JEFF HARRISON, 
hla father. I» "hot In p poker 
frame In Caldwell, Kn». He I" be
friended by' ___

GORDON W . LIULIE, n re»fan- 
rnnt waiter, by

JOE CRAIG, foroA'ian of the Bar 
K  ranch, who take* Tony to the 
Bar K  to live, nnd by

TITUS MOORE, owner of the 
reach, which la In the Cherokee 
Strip.

There the ahy little boy m eet" 
RITA, tomboy dnughter of Tltna 
Moore.

The year la 18S0, and Gordon 
IHlIie in thlnklne of Jolnlns 
DAVID  PAYNE, who In nBltatlng 
for the opening of the Indian terr- 
rltcry Inndn, when he cetn an 
offer of a  teachlntr poat In the 
Ind’an aehool In Pawnee.

There he letn hla hair kcow lonB 
nnd become" known aa P A *''N K ^  
BIUI,. A fter a flpbt with the 
Kchool "uperlntendent he la 
charped with attempted murder 
and lleca the territory. ,

He and CralB ore In Caldwell 
aome time later when Cralp de- 
ciden to po after n aaloon owner 
named SHAFER, former ninrahal 
of Caldwell, who Cralp think"
In crooked nnd poanennor of a 
knowledpe of the whereabonta of 
t o m  BENTON, murderer of Jeff 
llarriaon. He conapirea w th 
JOHN BUAKE. editor o f the Cald
well paper, to deelarh war on 
Shafer In an editorial.

He mi«peetii tlint Shnfer %tIII nt- 
tempt rcTcnpe nnd ln "|"‘ “ " "
npendinp the nipht with Blake. At 
midnipht they aee men mo^Inp 
outalde. ,  * a

CHAPTER XVI

TWO black sha,dows glided swift 
ly toward the rear of the Cald

well Tribune. Three men sat silent 
ly watching from a window. Then 
Craig’s voice broke the stillness.

“You little bo-ys had better run 
home and play," he drawled evenly. 
“You might get burned.”

The shadows straightened, hesi
tated momentarily, and then 
dropped their burdens and ran back 
to the line 6f waiting horsemen.

Blake seemed amazed. “What I 
don’t get at all is how you called 
the turn on them, Craig.”

"You can say I was lucky," Craig 
said laconically. "They’re not 
through yet. We’ll have some 
shooting directly.”

As he spoke, the line of black 
figures began to move. Once more 
came the rumble of horses’ hoofs 
on the sodden, ground and the 
horsemen swerved off to the left. 

The hoofbeats grew louder and 
fasler and the riders came charg
ing past. There was a rattle of 
shots; splintered glass fell to the 
floor from the raised windows; sev
eral bullets buried themselves In 
the farther wall and some tore Into 
the desk barricade.

“Fools!” uttered Pawnee Bill con
temptuously. “They’re acting like 
a bunch of crazy Indians with an 
Immigrant wagon to play with.” 

Once more the raiders charged 
past. “They must be full of liquor.” 
announced Craig, “or they wouldn’t 
be takiEfc such chances.”  He smiled 
grimly. “I’m aiming high, to keep 
from hitting a horse.” Calmly he 
stuck his gun out of the opening 
^ d  emptied it.

There was a sharp cry. “That 
hne went home,” saidL Craig.

And now there came the sound of 
galloping hoofs from another di
rection.

They could hear a sharp com
mand from one of the mentoutslde. 
At the sound of the voice, Craig 
stirred uneasily and lifted his head. 
Then came the loud beat of hoofs 
a^ain, and the raiding party moved 
oft at a gallop. Craig sat word
less, his chin cupped In his hand.

Five minutes later the marshal of 
Caldwell, leading a motley assort
ment of men, most of whom had 
poured forth from the saloons at 
the sound of continued shooting, 
was listening to their story. Pawnee 
Bill Indicated the direction taken 
by the riders. “And if I were you, 
Marshal, I ’d send a man to the

I

Once more the raiders chaiged past.

Oasis to see If Shafer Is hanging 
around. Just on an off chance.” 

The marshal darted him a swift 
look of comprehension and issued a 
quiet order. Craig spoke up sud
denly. “ I’d be obliged,” he said, 
“ if one of you boys would lend me 
your horse. I’ve got a longing to 
ride after them just to see where 
they head for.” ^

The marshal said something to 
one of his followers, who dis
mounted and came over to Craig. 
'Here, brother, help yourself to 

mine. Don’t ride him too hard, 
though. He’s a good animal and 
I think considerable of him.”

Craig murmured his thanks and 
sprang into the saddle. “ Come on.” 
he cried; “we’re wasting valuable 
time.” He spoke sharply to the 
horse and galloped oif.

Half a mile out of town they 
came upon a riderless horse nib
bling grass beside the trail. Beside 
him lay th§ sprawled figure of a 
man. Craig saw It and checked 
his mount sharply. “Here yon are,” 
he said to the marshal, and walked 
over to the fallen figure and knelt' 
down beside it.

Then ho uttered an exclamation 
“Cashlon! Well, I’ll be damned.” 
A queer look spread over bis fea 
tures.

“Dead,”  announced the marshal
Craig appeared not to have heard 

him. He was staring abstractedly 
at his hands, his mind intent on 
something else. Suddenly he sprang 
to bis feet and spoke rapidly but 
quietly to the marshal, “ Corbett, 
f ’m going to follow the trail a little

longer. You can stay here If you 
want, but—”

'I’m going with you. I ’ll send 
some of the !̂oys back with—him.” 
He indicated the dead man with a 
gesture of his thumb»^ “Did you 
know you’d hit anybody?” he asked.

'I thought so. I heard one of 
them let out a little yell. The others 
must have failed to see hlin fall 
off in the dark.”

“Either that or they didn’t think 
it would pay them to wait.” He 
turned aside to issue a few more 
brief orders; then he and Craig 
mounted and rode off again, fol 
lowed by three others. “ You know 
who it was?” Corbett asked pres
ently.

"Cashlon? Yes. Used to be a 
friend of Tom Benton's. Remember 
him?”

“I’ve Ijoard some of him. There’s 
a murder charge against him.”

They rode till daylight showed 
them tho uselessness of pursuing 
any farther. . “They’ve probably 
doubled back,” Corbett suggested, 
scratching his head doubtfully. “If 
we’d had daylight to follow the 
tracks they made, it would have 
been different. As it is, wo’re ten 
miles into the Indian territory 
now and I haven’t got any right to 
be here. I ’m going back.”

Craig agreed to the hopelessness 
of a continued search. “ I’m down
right disappointed, Corbett,” he 
said. “I ’d sort of hoped to find 
something it we rounded them up.” 

“What do you mean?”
“ I don’t know If I can explain. 

Get this: I come into Caldwell one

day, some time after the Harrison | 
shooting, and find Cashion. Just I 
when I ’m ready to have him hauled | 
In. Shafer — he’s marshal then— | 
comes to his rescue and puts in a | 
good word. Not long after that | 
Cashlon disappears. Now we find I 
him mixing up Jn Shafer’s quarrel. 
This Is Shafer’s doing, Corbett; you 1 
know that; you’re not a fool. All 
right. Now, vyho else do you think 
we might have found In that gang 
if we’d overhauled them.?”

“I reckon you must mean Ben- I 
ton.”

"That’s exactly who I mean. Take 
my word for it: Shafer is mixed up 
in a lot of crooked work. It’ll be 
a nice day’s work when you put 
him behind the bars.”

Corbett considered this in silence.
“I find I’m agreeing with you,”  he 
said presently, “but I’ve got to have 
some evidence against the man.” 

“We’ll see what kind of a story 
he’s got concerning his whereabouts 
last night.” Craig suggested. “ I’m , 
going to pay him a visit in his 
saloon this afternoon. Do you want 
to be along?”

“ YoV^ better leave that to me, 
Craig. It’s up to me to talk to 
him; I’m marshal of Caldwell.”

“ I’m not trying to butt in. I’ve 
got what you might call a strong 
personal interest In this thing and 
I want to see it through. Why 
can’t you deputize me temporarily 
to make my actions oflacial?”

“You’ll promise ̂ o t  to take ad
vantage of me? I don’t want Shafer 
potted just to satisfy a personal 
quarrel.”

“Personally,” said Craig, "we’ve 
never quarreled. I ’ll be defending 
your interests In the thing, all the 
way through.”

“That satisfies me,’’ Corbett told 
him. “You call for me when you 
get ready to pay your visit.”

Craig rode directly to John 
Blake’s shop. Pawnee Bill met him 
with the Information that the man 
who had gone to the Oasis the night 
before had reported .Shafer absent. 
‘The bartender told him Shafer had 

loft about 11 o’clock, saying he was 
sleepy.”

Craig nodded.
When he entered tlje Oasis a few 

hours later, accompanied by Cor
bett and Pawnee Bill, .Shafer was 
standing behind the bar loudly pro
claiming that the unfortunate oc
currence of the preceding night had 
placed him in an embarrassing posi
tion. He paled almost imperceptibly 
as he caught sight of Corbett and 
his companions, but nodded with 
an attempt at cordiality.

“I was just saying. Marshal, that 
I wouldn’t have had that happen 
fol* anything. Here Blake comes 
out against me and the same night 
somebody tries to burn him out. It 
don’t look good for me. I'll admit, 
but I was in bed at the time.”

Craig let his gaze drift carelessly 
about tho saloon. It llic’ncrcd mo
mentarily as it encountered two 
men seated at a taible and appar
ently absorbed in a quiet game of 
cards. They were the men he had 
seen in tho Oasis the day before 
and who had followed him as he 
left. Tho rest of the crowd was 
made up of the usual hangers-on, 
augmented by a few curiosity 
seekers.

He turned around to face Shafer 
as the latter finished his speech. 
“It is too bad,” he sympathized. 
“ Where do you sleep, Shafer, up
stairs?” »

Shafer’s face turned sullen. "1 
don’t remember addressing you, 
Craig. I was talking to the mar
shal.”

(To Be Contlnned)
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' Program For Friday.
G:00 p. m.— Piano recital—

A fifteen minute piano i*ecital by 
WTIC’S staff pianist, Laura C. Gau- 
det, will be offered WTIC fans to 
begin the evening^s radio activi
ties from.... the Hartford station. 
Three widely contrasted numbers 
will be played. “ Bouree In B minor” 
is a little different from the usual. 
“ My Joys”  or “ Chant Polonaise”  is 
of a ballad type, with a few finger 
ticklers. A number ringing with 
pomp and energy is Grieg’s well 
known “ Norwegian Bridal Proces
sion.” '

a. Bouree, B minor ....................
........... .. Bach-Saint-Saens

h. My Joys (Chant Polonaise)
............................. Chopin-Liszt

e. Norwegian Bridal Procession
......... .... •.........................Grieg

Laura C. Gaudet, Staff Pianist. 
6:12 p. m.— Mother Goose.
6:25 p. m.— News bulletins.
6:30 p.'' m.— ^Waldorf-Astoria din

ner music.
7:00 p. m.— A. B. Clinton Musical 

' period—
“ The Little Sun Bonnett”

Herman Lohr 
Mary and Her Lambs

Directed by Mary Herself.
7:30 p. ra.— Austin Organ recital—

a. Twilight ........................Stebbins
b. Polonaise ........................Chopin
c. Au C onvent................... Borodin
d. War March of the Priesta from

“ Athalia”  ......... .Mendelssohn
e. Roses of Picardy . .Weatherly-

Wood
f. Mighty Lak’ a Rose . ; .  .Nevin 

Esther A. Nelson. Organist.
8:00 p. m.— Cities Service Concert 

Orchestra and Cities Service 
Cavaliers from N, B. C. studios, 

9:00 p. m.— Correct time.
9:01 p. ra.— Whittall Anglo-Per- 

sians from N. B. C. studios. 
9:30 p. m.— A Half Hour With the 

Heat Folks. '
A Half Hour with the Heat Folks 

may be spent tonight by tuning in 
to WTIC at 9:30. The Heat Folks 
have arranged an attractive musi
cal program. A variety of songs 
have been included, for the Folks 
believe in the old axiom, “ Variety 
is the spice of life.”  The vocal num
bers will all be of novelty turn, 
twisting some of the popular tunes 
about in a manner not yet heard. 
10:00 p. m.— Palmolive-Peet pro

gram from N. B. C. studios. _ 
11:00 p. m.— Ben Bernie and his 

orchestra.
11:30 p. m.— News and weather.

Friday, Decembar 9.
SanU Claus ami his gnomes wljl 

toll of the Joys of tlie Christmas sea
son in a program through WJZ to 
be the first hlghilght for Friday night 
at 7:00 o’clock. With Santa as mas
ter of ceremonies and the little 
gnomes who labor In his workshop a* 
h’s atdee. a half-hour of music and 
ao..gs attractive ‘ o . 
alike u-ill bo presented. The R o ^ ' 
hour at. S:30 will consist Of classic 
instrumentals by ^he Koyal orohesira 
and ballads sung by Helen Clark, con
tralto. This is a regular Friday night 
feature of 'WJ55 and the Blue network. 
Cap’n Kidd and his wild :buccanrora 
will disport tlicmselves on the ether 
waves of WOR and the Purple ncU 
work stations at 10:00 with-.a concert 
featuring male choruses and instru
mental selections. A t'th e same time 
a j^oup  of musical compwtlons in
spired by history’s famous.women will 
tempt tho distance huntw'.to R O "-  
Other highlights are scheduled by 
WBJ5, W UVA and W I A .

■=s

Bridge M e 
Another

BY W. W. WENTWORTH 
(.Abbreviations: A— ace; K- 

klng— Q— queen; J— Jack; X—  
any card lower than 10.) |

1— Partner not having bid, 
What do you lead against a no- 
trump bid when you hold K J 
X X?

2— When holding: hearts— 
K J X X X  diamonds—K Q X; 
clubs—A ; spades—X X X X ; 
what should you bid ?

3— ^When holding: spades— 
K 10 X X X ; harts—K X X X ;  
diamonds—K X X ; clubs—A; 
what should you bid?

The Answers '
1— Fourth from top. ,

Black face type Indicates best features 

All programs A stern  Standard Time.

Leading East StSitions.
285.5—W B A L . B A L T IM O R E —1060.

6:30—\VB.\I, dinner orchestra.
8:00—Soprano, pianist.
8::j0— W.IK Royal hour.
9:00—W JZ Wrlgley revle-w.

10:00—Ledercr’s dance orchestra.
461.3— WNAC, BOSTON—650. _

7:00—Orchestra, talk, -pianist.
8:00—Baritone, violinist, pianist, 
g;3U_Klk‘s organ recital.
9:00—WOR orchestra, artists.

10:00—WOR entertainers; jazz,
11:00—D1 Nunzlo’s orchestra.

302.S—WOR, BUFFALO—990.
7:45—Santa Clgus. feature.
8 :00—W E A F  programs (314 )

11:00—Van Surdam’s orchestra.
545.1— W M AK , BUFFALO—550.

6:30—Century orchestra.
7:30—W HAM  musical program, l-.k .
8 :00—Program with W G ?.
9:00—WOR otfcheatra; artists.

11:00—Dance program.
'428.3—W L W  .CINCINNATI—700.
8:00—Studio entertainers.
S:30—W JZ Royal hour.
8:00—Thles’s orchestra.

3W.8—W T A M . C L E V E L A N D —760,?
12:30—Theater organ recital.
6 ;00—Dance orchestra; time.
7:00—Public auditorium.
7:30— Studio masqueradera.
8:00—W E A F  programs to 10:00.
9:00—WICAF orchestras.

10:00— Sidney Landon.
11:09—Dance orchestra.

440.9—W C X .W JR , DETROIT—680.’
7 :00— Goldkette oi-chestra; artists. 
g;00—W JZ retold tales.. Royal hour.
9:00—W JZ Wrlgley’s review,

10:011- Studio program.
11:00—Artists; string quartet -------  „  “ v .

Secondary Eastern Stations. 
Secondary East Stations.

272.6—W H AR, ATLANTIC CITY-1100
8:00—Seaside instrumental trio.

365.6—  W EEI, BOSTON—C20.
6:45—Big Brother Club.
7:30—Merry Milkmen.
8:00—WB.AF quartet orchestra." .
9:35—Sandy MacFarlane, artists.

10:00— Musical; orchestra; organ.
265,3—W H K . C L E V E L A N D —1130.

8:11 —Uohemlnh hand, trioi 
10:00— Entertainers) orchestra.

352.7— W W J . D E T R O IT —850.
7:00—"Michisan Night.” ,
8 :0 0 -W EAK program to 10:30.

10:30—Riis.«!o’n orchestra.
322.4—  CNRA. MONCTON—920.

8 :00— Instrumentat quartet.
10:00—Oorcert orchealrn.

410.7—CFCF. MONTREAL—730.
7 ::m—Rattle’"  orchestra.
5:00—Hour of music.

10;;!O—nennVs orchestra.
3 09 .1 - WABC, n e w  YORK-970.

8 :00- .Miisleal melange.
9:00—WARC pre.«<cninlion.

10:01—King’s orchestra, quartet. *.

535.4—W VlC, HARTFORD—560, 
7:00— Musical period; organist.
8:00—WHAF qyarlei. orchestra,
9:.10— Fcatuiis programs.

10:00—W E A F  program", to 11:30.
4 2 2 .3 - WOR, NEW ARK—7ia  

7 :00—l^ivliow’s ensemble; talks.
8:15—Minstrel show. ■
8 :4 5 -N. y. U. education talk. ' , ,;.k 
y;«t|.^Olumbla concert orcli.. liriisfa,

10:00—Columbia hour; Cap'n Kiddts 
buccaneers; student band.

11:05—Henderson’s orchestra. , /r-'
333.1— W 3 Z , NEW ENGLAND-pf^V  
6:10—Markets: orchestra; talk,
7:00—Musical program; trio.
8:30— Royal hour with WJZ.
9:90— Blanch-Winslow Porter, artists. 
9:30— Musical program. :?

10:00^Columbta male'quartet.
10:301—Springfield musical program. 
l i :00—l.«we’s orchestra.

\491.5—W EAF. NEW YORK—610. 
6:l)(l_\Valdorf dinner music.
7:00— "A  Visit to Chrlstmastown.’ ’ . 
7:30— Happiness hoys.
8:00—Gities Service orch., quartet ' 
9:00—Anglo Persians orchestra.
'9:30—La France orchestra.
9;0&—Palmolive hour. \

11:00—Ben Beriiie’s orchestra.^,
454.3— WJZ, NEW YORK—660. 

1:00— Pennsylvania music.
2:00—Weather; talks.
4:30—.Vfpetian gondoliers.
S;:to—Maikels: tmje: orchestra.
7:00—“ Santa Claus and Hla Gnomea.”  
7:30— Rock-a-bye-lady, children’ :;

. program. •
8:00— “ Re-totd Tales.”
8:39—Royal music hour, Grron’s or- 

- chestra, Helen Clark, contralto. 
9 :00—Wriflley review.

10:t)U—Coloratura soprono, string tno. 
lOhIO—Around the pimio.
11:00— Slumlier rausla 

405.2—W L IT , P H IL A D E L P H IA —740. 
7:30—El I’atio orchestra.
6:00—W E A F  programs to 10:30. 

10:30—Dance orchestra.
348.6—  WOO, PHILADELPHIA—860. 

7:30—WOO trio, educational talks. 
9:00—Orchestra; operatic ensemble.

10:00—The Euterplans. vocalists.
315.6—  KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

5:00—Markets; stocks; septet.
7:00—Feature program
8:00—Ke-told tales wltlvJVJZ.
8:30—WJZ Royal concert 
9:00—WJZ concert 

10:00—Keymer’s instrumental trio. 
•11:30—Dance progi-am. _

280.2—WHAM , ROCHESTER— 1070. 
6:45—Homesteaders orchestra.
7 :3 0 -Eastman Theater hour.
8:30— Yawmnn and Erbe program. 
9:00—W JZ Wrigley review.
379.5—W GY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time; weather; stocks.
2:00—Powell orchestra; talk.
6:00— Stock reports: farm school. 
6:30—WHAM musical program.
7:15—Giovanni Trombinl, 'cellist. 
7:25—Health talk: musical.
8:00—Feature program.
9:00—W EAF Anglo Persians.
9:30—Studio orchestra.

10:00—W E A F  Palmolive hour.

394.5— W H N . NEW YORK—760. 
7;00-^rhestras, artists (6iA hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570.
8:1.5— Ballads, talk, violinist 
9:30—Talks: German Lieder.

10:00—Organist, concert soprano. 
461.6—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

7:00— Orchestra: Kaybee: talks.
9:00—W E A F  quartet; orchestra. 

]0:0U— W E A F Palmolive program. 
l]-nn— iternis's orchealra.

508.2— w eS H , PORTLA>4D—590. 
7:30—Baldwin concert.
9:00—W E A F Anglo Persians.
9;::n—"Tlie Treasure Hunters.”  

293.9—W SYR, SYRACUSE— 1020. 
0:30—Dinner music: 8tudh>-program. 
8:00—Pinnist, saxophonist, soprano. 
9:00—Revellers: studio program.

356.0—CNRT, TORONTO—840. 
9 :0 0 -V'ocniists. pianist: talk.

10:Tin— Philharmonic en.«eml>Ie.
468.5—  WRC. WASHINGTON—640. 

7:00— Musical period; organist.
8:110—W E A F progiunis.
0-;!n—Lord P alvert en.acmhie.

10:00—W E.\F Palmdlive program. 
llrOOirlXEAF Bernie's ^rc^eyra.

The 3S-year-old vvoman who re-<»and It’s inviting and smooth .and

Leading DX Stations.
475.9— W SB. ATLANTA—620. r

9:00—AVJZ Wrigley review.
10:00—\V1:a F  Palmolive hour.
1.1:43—Concert. __ .

52»r-K F K X.K V W , CHICAGO—570, r  
.-7:4(!3^Congr(sa dinner »

8i60r3-WJZ -program" -to. ■MKODi 7
‘fOiiWi-Congreaa carnival. 2
ri:3JP“ Hamp's Kentucky serenadera. »  

SB9.4— W 8B M . CHI&A(M ])^0- 
9;Qt^Studio arlista (21.4 hrs.)'
1;1A—Theater organ cliih. j:
36S.V-WERH-W JJO. ,QHfGAQp-820;.- 
7:00—.Symphony orehektMi‘talk. .T 
8:00—Brass quartet, banjojai. «
9:00—Mooseiieart hour; ^

10:il0-W E A F novelty program.
12:00—Music, artist", "ongs. '
.416.4—V/G N -W LIB, CHICAGO—/70, 
7:40— Ensemble; .Almanak, musical. 
9 :3 0 -Ash’s Gang; music: violinisL r  

10:00—Arabian Night" program.- 2 
J 1:10—Sam ’n’ Henry; music: tenor. £  
'12:10—Hoodlums: tenor; orchestras. -  

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870, ;
9:00—Children’s concert, ChIcagR;

Symphony orchestra. C:
10:00T-Metropolltan choir. 3
10:50—IVp  concert: campus flirts. Z 
12:00— Popular programs.  ̂ , Z

645.4:_WFAA, O ALL48t-550. £
8:00— W15AF orclitstra, qiiurtet,

10:00— Setiubert choral club. ,
374.8—w o e . DAMENPQWT—800. r. 

j;00—W E A F  programs to 11:00. t.
325.9— KOA. DENVER—920.

10:00— “ Famous W om en ,m u sica l. 'V 
12:00—Loomis dance miAie.V '■

4S9.7— W BAP, FOr lvW O tfT H -600. ;  
9:00—Orchestra. r

10:30— Concert (2t4 hrs.) z
384.4— KTHS, HOT SPRINGGS—780. r. 
9:20T^Htrtng. quartet; ,6Plq4.] , , Z

•10:30—l)aA ^'‘ t>™kvaml' -' .<f  T
340.7—W JAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 3 
7 :00—Orch; artists: bedtime story. ;  
8:00—Reel tat,; . jHapjty Girls. ;
9:00—Dance'music «  hrsA _ z
370.2— W OAF, KANSAS ^5W;Y-iB10. 2

9:00—WEAPi.orrhestras. '( r
10 :00—WEilS^ ̂ elm oilve • program. r
10:30—Dance orcheslr.-*'. "J £
12:45—Nighttawk ti'QliC- '454.3— KFL LOS .A N G ttE S —660. ~
11 ;.30—Concert pianist. z
2;00— ’’Momory L,ane.”  n r ,  S

11:00—Players; instrumental trio. 4 
12:00—Memory Lane.: . , -i' z
2:00—Girvln-Benle’s orchestra. -

508.2—W O W , :OMAHAe«590.'.j -
10:00—Musical, vocal rtcltal. ' r

8:05—Negro spirituals. ;;
8:30—Piano recital . - ; 4
8:45—Virginia U; i ’ j • 3

11:00—Itichmoiid dance orchestra. •;
422.3—  KPO. SAN FRANCISCfFii;-71l». -

11:00—Calpet o r c h e s tr a .t  j j  X
12:00— Abas 'string quartet ^
1:00—Dance orchestra. ' -

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870. -
9 :00—Mixed quarteL string q u a r t s  

artists. r . . 5
Secondary D X Stations. Z
275.1—WORD, BATAVlA-flOSO. T

g;00—Musical prog; agricultural tamf;- 
9:00—Musical program, artisti|.

288.3— WENR. CHI CAGO— ;
7:00—Organ;'oW ists; stocks. r
9 :00—Orchestra; twins; artist*' r-
1:00—Dance orchestra: artists.

305,9—W H T. CHICA^GO-980.
9-40-Chicago Philharmonic tr:o. r.

10:00— Your Hour League.
10:30—ArtiBls program. ______  -
447.5_W M AQ.W QJ. CHICAGO- 670. 7 
9:00—WOR Columbia broadcast. ~

11 :on—String' quarrtet: orcliesliw. ■ . £
535.4—  WHO, DES MOINES—660; ^  

8 :00—Symphony orchestra. fplo's.V,-. “  
9:00—Courtesy erttcHainmoBt!' 'iMlfll 
9 :3 0 -W E A F programs to H^O.

416.4— KHJ. LOS ANGELES—720. 
10:30—Fashion talks: readifigs.
11-15—.studio miikieal program.
405.2—WCCO. MINN,, ST. .-•AUL-7-.0, 
1i:00— WEAK qiiari^tf nrehestra".' ' '  
9:30—Northwest artists program. 

Iicno—Hnmtine llniversify program. 
10:30—Quaitot. orchestra, tenor. 

336.9li.WSM, NASHVILLE—890.
^ajjnolive jjrojrani. ^

An nttpmpt is made on Craig's 
life, but the cowpuncher U too quick 
on the draw. In the next chapter.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffliiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiinniiiiiiniininniinHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

2—  One heart.
3—  One spade.

cently wed her seventh husband, 
itemizing four previous ones who 
were accidentally killed, one who 
died in his bed, and a sixth from 
whom she was divorced, is just a 
sample of the thousands of “ modern 
w om e^  who' would rather be dead 
than DQ single, and \yho can imagine 
no life but the married one and 
its accompanying job of housekeep
ing.

They are the answer to 
alarmists who wonder “ what 
'World is coming to with all 
women out of the home.”

There are more of them

it’s good to look at. jHe k^ows 
that it’s not for his use— therefore 
it’s a little mysterious. It’s a 
smiling, ~H'insome luxury, not for 
everyday use.

“ There’s no mystery about that 
buck .towel. It’s there every day 
and for everyday use. It isn’t 
dressed up in pink and blue flow-̂  
ers and bow knots. And it’s hfs—  
be can take it or leave it. He’s 
supposed to take it.

“ Too many guest towel ladies! 
Too many buck towel wives!”

Clever, and yet, have you ever 
there known a nihn who liked guest tow-

the
this
the

Lifers Niceties'
HINTS ON ETlQliET

than any other place, and probably! els and would choose 
always will be. Nature see^ to j blue flowers and bow knots inste^l

HAIR— SUPERFLUOUS 
.\ND OTHERWISE

Daily Health Service
\  HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP W ELL  

by World Famed Authority

UW ER FOUND TO BE HELP
IN TREATING ANEMLA

Editor’s Note:— This Is the first 
o f two articles by Dr. Fishbeln 
giving recipes for preparation of 
liver as treatment for anemia. To« 
morrow more recipes will be print
ed.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical .Association and o f Hyglea, 

tlie' Health Magazine
Now that scientific evidence has 

been presented to show that liver is 
of especial value in the treatment 
of pernicious anemia and indeed of 
all forms of anemia, the dietitians 
are developing methods of cooking 
and preparing liver to permit the 
persons who require it to take It in 
iarge amounts daily without satia
tion of the appetite.

The poor man’s beefsteak, as 
livet Is sometimes called, Is ilot 
always appetizing even under the 
best of circumstances.

The recipes here given have 
been used by competent dietitians 
to cpnsiderable advantage:

French Way
1 pound of liver.
1 slice of bread grated— this 

means grated, not crumbled.
1 tablespoonful of chopped pars-

Ĵ y*
1-2 teaspoonful of salt.

1-4 teaspoonful of pepper.
A very thing slice of ham.
Wash the liver well and cut Into 

thin slices; put into casserole; 
sprinkle the bread crumbs over it, 
then the parsley, pepper and salt. 
Cut the ham into strips and lay it 
on top, then pour in one teacupful 
of cold water. Bake in oven for 
half an hour.

Another French recipe:
1 pound of calf’s liver.
3 tablespoonfuls of grated bread 

crumbs.
4 large mushrooms, chopped.
1 medium-sized onion finely

chopped. \
2 sprigs of parsley finely chop

ped.
1-2 teaspoonful of salt and a 

pinch of pepper.
Cut the liver into slices half an 

inch thick, and sprinkle each slice 
with the mixture of bread crumbs, 
mushrooms and seasonings; put in 
a casserole, pour over it one-half 
pint of cold water or good soup 
stock, and bake in a slow oven for 
three-quarters of an hour.

Liver Molds
This Is an English recipe:
Take one pound of liver, boil It 

and grate It with three strips of 
bacon. Mix it with about one-fourth 
of the amount of bread crumbs, the 
yolks of two eggs and seasoning 

. to taste. Steam ia buttered jnolds.

Home Page Editorial

Beware Too M uch 
Self-Sacrifice

By Olive Roberts Barton

A girl was hurt by a fall at a 
time when life looked most beauti
ful.

An older sister.was engaged to 
be married. The younger one, 
the pet o f the family, had not de
cided which o f her many suitors 
she would accept. As it happened 
she accepted none, for she became 
partly paralyzed after her acci
dent.

Her parents died shortly after. 
There was none but the older sis
ter to try to make up to her what 
life had taken away. She broke 
her own engagement, too deeply 
conscientious to accept- from life 
what it had denied her beautiful 
sister.

In fifteen years, the older sister, 
then a girl of twenty-five, looked 
more, than fifty. The invalid, bit
terness, had greedily drunk up the 
sacrifice and drained to the dregs 
the courage, patience and resource 
of the other.

Here was the saddest stor^ as 
the world interprets human suffer
ing, but it is of the older woman 
t would write.

She felt more and more guilty 
about her own strength and good 
health as the years went by; she 
denied herself almost every plea
sure. Like the self-punishment of 
priests who lash their bodies to 
remlud. themselves that they are

sinners.
On a winter trip, taken because 

she suddenly decided that sea air 
was the thing she needed, the in
valid sister took cold, and died. 
The other had a nervous break
down followed by a brain condi
tion for which there Is no cure. 
She had an idea that had she stop
ped the trip her sister would have 
lived. She blamed herself for her 
death;

Such cases are common enough 
to invite comment. I have seen it 
in many forms. .Wives caring for 
husbands, children caring for par
ents, and of course highly exag
gerated cases o f p;-rents caring for 
children. A super-sensitiveness 
that develops with physical^ re- 
cponsibility! It takes a level head 
to fight it, for fight it we Should. 
It does good as a rule neither to 
patient or nurse.

Sick people cannot help becom
ing selfish after a time/ A nurse 
must keep up morale for both, 
and one of her first duties Is to 
herself.

KNI'TTED CHIC .
A very smart imported hat Is a 

tight scull cap of knitted chenille 
slanting o ff the iforehead, orna
mented by a jewel and worn with 
a fine short veil.

NEW SHOES
One-eyelet shoes In all the fancy 

leathers, such as sharkskin, lizard 
and so on, are quite the most pop
ular street style now.

TWO PIECE EFFECT 
Evening gowns with the bodice 

portio'n of lace or heavily beaded 
chiffon and the bottom tiers of 
tulle, or other contrasting mate
rial, Kivo a two-niece frock e'fect.

By superfluous hair we do not 
mean that soft down that ap
pears on the face and 'which Is 
hardly apparent to the eye. Yet I 
have known girls to worry over 
just that little thing. And some 
have gone so far in order to re
move It as to use an advertised 
depilatory, or have resorted to the 
electric needle.

This is entirely unnecessary and 
uncalled for. That soft, fine, al
most Invisible growth needs no 
treatment. It is like the down o,. 
the peach, and is in no *way dis
figuring. My advice Is to let it 
alone. It-Is usually light in color, 
even on btunets. If It should be 
a trifle dark, that is, noticeably so, 
an occasional washing with water 
in which a little peroxide of hydro
gen has been placed, will bleach it 
till it is practically invisible.

To resort to any of the harsher 
methods is to invite life-long trou
ble. For there is no doubt that 
the frequent use of depilatories or 
waxes seems to make the hair 
coarser. The very attempt to re
move them seems to give ^ em  
strength. Of course If the hair is 
strong and quite noticeable, it is 
entirely proper to try to rid 
of it. In a following article, I shall 
try to tell you of the different 
methods in use for this purpose, 
to give you all the good and also 
the bad points of each, so that you 
may choose wisely.

VELVET MUFF ’
Very new Is a ruby red velvet 

muff, heavily shirred 1 the center 
and puffed on the edges ahd worn 
with a matching suit with shirred 
collar.

EGG PLAN't CHIFFON ^
The new egg-plant shade ad

vances in chic In becoming the 
color for a charming evening gown 
of chiffon with billowing flounces. 
Brilliants lighten iU

that. She makes babies. And, 
smart and capable as woihen are, 
few of them have solved this busi
ness of staying outside the home 
and having babies, also. Neither 
have many of them solved the sit
uation by not having babies.

HUGK TOWEL WINS 
The buck and guest towel lde.a 

as applied to wives and “ the other 
woman,”  won first prize for a Miss 
Josephine Bancroft, ' of Cleveland, 
O., .in an esSay contest on “ Why 
Men Leave Home;”  Part of the 
clever letter follows: ,

“ Most any man would rather 
grab off the giddiest, floweriest 
guest jowel in the bath room than 
use the plain everyday one made 
of buck, hanging there on his very 
own rack, sternly beckoning him 
to the solemn task of drying his 
dripping hands. ^

“ That guest towel is differen.. 
It’s all dressed up in pink aird blue 
flowers and bow knots and vin^s.

of a good, plain, but oil, sO com
fortable, plain bath towel?

CO-EDS AND FAGS {
Three out of four of all college; 

girls smoke, according to the flml- 
ings of a large university which 
gave a questionnaire on the smok-i 
ing subject to each of t'he several 1 
hundred girls attending the many 
fall dances at this one university. 1 
The girls represented dozens of 
different colleges. Includhig largb 
ones and small ones, state and de
nominational ones. Many parents, 
who disapprove of girls and clgar- 
ets together, and get excited an.i 
declare that no girl o f theirs shall 
darken college doors if such “ go- 
Ing-ons”  are taught there, should 
remember once more that colleges 
can do little more as far as social 
customs are concerned than mirror 
social life everywhere. If college 
girls are smoking to the tune of 
three out of four, it Is because 
women everywhere are smoking at 
the same rate.

1. HoW ybung should opil- 
dren be held responsible 
writing their own “ thank y®u’’ 
notes for Christmas gifts?

2. Is it necessary for them 
to labor over such notes? ;
■ 3.̂  Hov; can children >be 
taught to appredatsf hosp^l- 
ity? ; '■'.i!" 'U1 )••. ^

The Aiiswci;s_  ̂ i;
1. As soon as they*can writci
2. No. The fact of their wrlpng 

them is, more important Hhan what
they say. ^

3. By'being encouraged to v^iis
“ bread’ and butter”  notes.

DRIED GLUE

If your glue .dries, .upr add ^ 0 1  
vinegar, drop by uiitil it>be-
comes liquid again. The vln^ga; 
should he at a' ’ oU in g> l«i»w »

h u g e  HANDKERCHIEF 
Dance handkerchief are 

"almost as big as a mans. 'They 
eome in fragile chiffon and lace. 
A cherry red chiffon one/has a 
modernistic pink pattern.

Air lines each day carry edible 
frogs and snails from France to 
London.

O u tfit
FOR CHRISTMAS
$10 to $300

Fine Selcfction

kom p's

Arlyne C. Moriarty
TEACHER OF 

PIANO AN D  HARMONY 

Telephime 87. So. Manchester ;

I':

that lift US'f^ve 
'the cares^^ the 

d a y ia t o id M ^ a g *  
ic

(Writers
All makes. Sold, rented,’ ex> 

changed and ovefhauTcd. 
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821
Hfmp's Music 

H ouse-'
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-in-

I '  l i U A W W i  JEW ELR Y
I" 1(> Kt. Gold Rings T . . ; . . . . . . . . .  $3.95 up s

5."

Amy*
^ \

I thysts
I ' Rubies

Emerald | 
Topaz S i

Single
Strand

PEARLS I

Three
Strand

up =$ 1.98
I 60 Inch Strand Perfectly Matched. $0«98 |
S ---------- -------------------------------------------  , , ,' =

\

-~tr\ :c ir

W rist W atches

^ _______

$ y . 9 8=  up
5  Jeweled lever movements. W hite gold filled cases, ^  

~ s  plain or radium dials.- > ■ - ■ -- =

I Watch Chains . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.98 up |
I Gents' Rings ........................—  $3.98 up |
I Cigarette Cases ........................$1.98 up |
g Complete Line of , ' =

I .^R ogers 1847 Silverware |
I' 7,  ̂ China, Cut Glass, Toilet Sets, |
I -‘ Ehgraving Free on All Purchases ■ |

1 W. A. SMITH I
I State Theater Building, South Manchester |
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A GRUEN1̂ >11 ■iiTi Tl 1 1 p..| -
Represents the acme of perfection in fine watches. A 
wift of a Gruen is. a giftjworth while. ;

X Pen and 
:il Sets

Coupons Given W ith Every Purchase— Save them  
< they are valuable. ":.. r 1 - • * mT ^

A  drawing of the coupons will be held at 10 o’clock 
Saturday night, Dec. 24 and the following prizes will be 
awarded to the first three numbers.

No. 1— Ladies’ or Gents’ $50 Gruen W atch.
No. 2— $12 Sandwich Plate.
No. 3— $3 Fountain Pen.

BRAY

' 't

Breaks Our Own Value
Extraordinary Living Room Special

What a wonderful Christmas opportanily. Beautiful Rus 
FREE with the living room you buy. The greatest vaUie 
of the year, we believe. Absolute  ̂proof that KANE'S can 
and do Rive more for your money! than any one else. Act 
quick, and the complete' outfit is 5TOUES at this smashing 
low price.

Just look at the large Custom-built Pieces (Vv'ing Chair. Arm 
Chair, Divan)—You have choice of Baker’s Cut ’tET.Ol -l 
or J.'^CQUAKD coverings—there are spring filled cusliiens, 
deep, thick scats and wide roll arms to ins-are comfort. Hr.-;e 
it delivered for Christmas.

. •> .1  *'»ii A  •

9x12 V ^ V E T ,, RUG FREE!
■ i i » » -V  ̂ \ - -•». O-. *v i ♦ •' -’ lij l' :■» - V.il''

ONLY $2 
A  WEEK

Cabinet
Smpker

HIS 
GIFT

Hundreds of 
others from 
98c. to $45.

Mahogany
McrtJia
Washington
Sewing
Cabinet

>95

Easy Terms. 
None to 
Dealers.
No Mail 
Orders.

GIVE A  CEDAR CHEST!

l '

n SPINET DESK

A welcome gift—fine workmrxn- 
ship. Mahogany finish over
h=rt.™a. $18.75
Easy Terms

CHILD’S BREAKFAST SET 

Table and -Tw-a Chairs

BcantifuJly Finished in d Q P
cnameL Similar to Cut tD’i f t V v

JEW ELER
645 Main St., Farr Block, - South Manchester

fa .
in tke worU 4 oes 

xiee so many jo o a  looking leet 
anki es as in America— also, too— 

ttc^kere Joes one see so many sag^in 
- '’ anklw^ tired, J 

t. ^  r  nervoiH''’women.
-V '  ankles, tire rawn faces, and tensely 

en
CANTILEVER SHOES

1
u.. 1'.. .  ̂ —
B uA  laatM. giv0 perltet fugport]and

i ;-  iJie dem and oftke^smarietf feet.

Bridge
Lamp

.98

Metal Stand 
Handsome 

Shade
No Mail 

Orders

Sewing
Cabinet

Thoughtful, 
practical, 
gift. She 
will love to 
have one.

Give HER a CEDAR 
CHEST—the Gift Su
preme. It will keep 
clothes safe from moths| 
and be an ornament asC 
well. . -T .
Never such wonderful 
values . — never such a 
wide selection. Come in 
and see.

IN WALNUT CONSOLE 

PHONOGRAPH

Complete With 12 Double- 
Face Record
Selections ..............  <tD±<J

. . .  . $1.00 WeekOthers, in every ^
stylo you can New model—quiet running —
Imagine, f r o m  beautiful tone—^handsome MA-
$9.95 to $85. HOGANY finish—Come in and

hear it.

a Week 
That’s All

r'lta

heW

rJS' v ALo, Black Kid

.'V «V‘B

IShoes
^ N I I I L ^ V E R  SH O E  .SHOP

' ^  ■ ■

it '

6 Tube— Single Dial'

Freshman
Masterpiece
In This Beautiful Cabinet

COMPLETE

Delivered! Installed! .
Ready to Play! Hart- 
ford’s Greatest Radito .t *
Buy! They won’t 
last long at this 
price! Hurry!

$2.00 W E E K  

ELECTRIFIED

'1.

With A. & B. Socket 
Power

\
Ready to Plug Into 
Your Light Socket.

EASY TERMS.

\-

Christmas Bedroom Special i
Full-'Length Vanity . Bow-End Bed Wardrobe Dresser

Upholstered Bench Boudoir Chair $2 W E E K
FTOT f«r all familv! GENUINE WALNUT veneer combined with cabinet woods—xtry attractive decaraUoas.^ 
S f e  Kind S s S t /th T t  I n ld  be a ^  value at even $179^with the won€srfnl VELVET Rug it a  certainly
the big bedroom buy of the year! Don’t miss it!
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'<■.} ir -

!

Open-Evenmgs 
t t<^’^ r i s t l i » s !

Free DeUv;ery— F̂ree £  Ri Fare, to 
Diit-oftToWn 'Cnstom^&
Surprise Deliveries—^nnde just be
fore Christmas if desh-ed!
V 'i ^

GUAJRANTEED LO W E S T  PRICES— CASH OR CREDIT!

sp^pi^K|FaIu4 for Christmas 
J f t  ^ ^ r a !  You'Save fn  EVERYTH IN G  
you buy at Kane’s I '

KAN
1092  MAIN ST. HARTFORD

CHRISTMASA
CLUB CHECKS 

ACCEPTED
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Season m a  Open Tonight At Rw
BASffiALL PARLEY AT DALLAS 

DID NOT ACCOMPLISH MUCH
All of the Teams Must Settle 

Disputes Among Them
selves Before the Next 
Season Opens.

Ry DAVIS J. WALSH 
• I. X. S. SiK>rts Editor

New York, Dec. 9.— Having done 
nothing at Dallas except swallow 
their knives in public, the Ma.ior 
I.eagues simply must step them
selves out and indulge in some vul
gar business at their own annual 
meetings next week, this reasoning 
being based on the understanding 
that a pair of treys either ire im
proved before the draw or yon go 
into the ash trav with the ie?.t of 
the (lead ones, '.'he New York lau-

RlSKQiaREAL
TITLEASPIRANT

Conqueror of Uzcudun and 
Scott Once Fought Gene 
Tunney and May Again In 
Near Future.

West Side Rec Triumphs 
Over Masons 3

Reduces Masons’ Lead to Only Two Points; Win 
First by 7, Second by 4 and Third by 15 Pins; 
Cloverleaves, Beethoven, Cubs, Center 
Church and Bon Ami Other Wihners; New 
Three String Record, ____________

AFTER LEADING FIRST HALF,
LOCALS FALTER, LOSE 26-18

LEAGUE STANDING

b y  WERNER LAUFER

Make way for the Rubberman!
Just a tip from Mr- Danny Dunn, 

manager of John “ Rockem Risko, 
to Dempsey, Sharkey, Heeney and 
the powers that are handling the 
annual elimination tournament in

kecs won 111 games in the Amen- y^jj-jj-tiiese days.
c.'ii) League last jeaiO Ihe Pitts- 1  gy yjj-tue of his slashing
burgh Pirates. 1927 
League champio-15, aiieady have 
bettered their iiard for 1928.

These two facts tell the stoiy of 
what must be done by fourteen o' n- 
er raaiiagei's before the bell nr.g.sj 
or they may take the couscquenc((s 
and some of them,-' indeed, tne air.

Cobb and Speaker
Incidentally, the disposal of Cobb 

and Speaker, if at all, will be a 
moot question as the boys lean 
gracefully upon their own arches. 
It seems to be pretty generally 
agreed that neither will be widi an 
American League club next season 
and the silence from the National 
League thus far has been almcsL 
deafening. Still, there are a lot of 
clubs that could use either or botn, 
the restraining influence being 
found in the fact that the clubs in 
question have not yet discovered 

. w'hat they are going to use for mon-

 ̂Meantime, there are other Ques
tions to be answered, including that 
hardv annual as to whether the 
Yankees will trade Bob Meusel to 
the Chicago White Sox. Another is 
the future destination of George 
Sisler. it being the general uouer- 
standing that George and the 
Browns have reached an impass^ 
Will the Pirates call it a ball club 
or will they try to get the left hand 
pitcher they need possibly from 
Philadelphia or one of the other 
weaker clubs'? That^ne also will 
come down to a decision, as will 
the question of what Joe McCarthy, 
of the Cubs, intends to do about liis 
infield.

Keeping Butler

win
over Paulino Uzcudun, and Phil 
Scott’s scalp, the Cleveland baker 
boy has wedged himself firmly into 
the mad scramble for the chance 
to meet Gene Tunney.

Risko has been a long time get
ting there, having threatened to 
enter the first ranks of the colossal 
nose-busters several times only to 
be tempbrarily sidetracked. John 
would run uiT'a string, of victories 
and just when recognition seemed 
around the cofner, up would pop 
the bad fight that would curb his 
climb to the heftier currency.

But at last the Rubberman has 
arrived and fro-m all indications 
this news should not be so welcome 
to the erudite Tunney, maharajah 
of all the big fellows. Back in 1925, 
when John, was just a palooka, 
the present champ had the “ pleas
ure” of making his acquaintance in 
a Cleveland ring.

Although Gene copped the final 
nod. the big Austrian bad his mo
ments. The Rubberman put up a 
great battle, never asking quarter 
and dealing out an occasional 
thump that would send Mr. Tun- 
ney’s eyes blinking. T̂o doubt the 
memories of that fight are still with 
the champ and should Johnny be 
eliminated without further ade in 
the coming series of brawls, there 
should be few tears for him from 
the present titleholder. . '

The Clevelander began bis pro 
career in 1924 and rapidly came to 
the front by punching the big fel
lows, good and bad, all over the

W. L. P.
Masons ........... . . . .11 4 15
W. S. Rec----- ___ 10 5 14
Cubs ............... .........9 6 13
Beethoven . . . . ___ 10 5 13
Center Church. .........9 6 13
Bon Ami........... .........8 7 10
K. of C............ .........8 7 10
Cloverleaves . . ........ 6 • 9 8
High. Park. . .  . ........ 6 9 8
Brit. Amer........ •  • • • • * 10 7
St. Bridgets... .........4 11 5
K. of P.............. .........4 11 4

The advance of the Masons in

WINTER FOOTBALL
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 9.— For 

the first time since it faced Cornell 
on Thanksgiving Day, the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania varsity foot
ball squad Is working out on 
Franklin field in reparation for the 
coast game with California, Dec
ember 31.

Paul Scull and Murphy practiced 
punting and shober threw some 
passes. It is not likely the squad 

i will be allowed to scimmage until 
it reaches Berkeley, December f l .

MENlORABLE BATTLE
“ The Yale-Princeton game of 

this year was one of the greatest I 
have ever seen,” was my greeting 
to Coach Tad Jones of Yale as I 
bumped into him

Knights of Lithuania of Hart
ford Rally In Closing Chap-

i *'
ter to Beat Fast All-Man
chester Fi?

rr TOOK HQIE LAST DECEliffiER

The All-Manchester basketball 
team suffered defeat last evening 
at St. Joseph’s Hall In Hartford 
dropping a fast played game to the 

tC r  N^re- i Knights of Lithuania by the score
S are:sou r> ;e„-C aH ,:rn .a  same at a. J . e  - . . h t a  m a d .

OUR BOYS FURNISH 
TWO BEST BOUTS

the Herald bowling league was 
completely checked last night at 
Conran’s alleys when the "West 
Side Rec set them back three 
straight games and picked up four 
valuable points. For a time it 
was feared that no team could de
feat the Masons in e match and 
they were away to a fine start w;in- 
ning eleven out of* a possible 
twelve points. The defeat of the 
Masons tightens up the league race 
and makes it more interesting. •
- The masons lost the first game 
by only seven pins. A double
strike by Dick Shea helped the Rec 
team considerably in this string as 
did the creditable score of 128 
turned in by Joe Canade with two 
strikes and three spares, the second 
game was even closer, the West 
Siders emerging victorious by only 
four pins. The Rdc team’s scores 
were all under 100, but two Ma
sons, Stevenson and Cole, slipped 
down into the eighties. In the 
third game, which was won by the 
Rec, by fifteen pins, the winners 
had three men in the “ overrIOO 
class while Wickham rolled 78 and 
Cole 86, Murphy hit 132 with fouf 
spares and a strike.
92 without a mark in the third 
game. This game gave the Rec 
the total pinfall by 26 timbers.

As a result of the West Side 
Rec’s whitewash victory, matters 
are much more on an even basis ir 
the league standing today. The 
Masons still lead, but only by the

BRINGING HOUSE DOWN

Nick Altrock and A1 Schacht, 
famous baseball comedians, are at 
present enjoying a successful 
vaudeville engagement, presenting 
some of their well known diamond 
antics on the boards.

Chicago.
“ I can get that viewpoint now,” 

remarked Jones, “ but it didn’t 
strike me that way until about the 
last 10 minutes of play, for up to 
that time Princeton was leading 
6- 0 .

“ Princeton and Yale put two re
markable teams on the field that 
day. Seldom, if ever, have I seen
two as great lines with both elevens 
possessing a variety of stars in the 
backfield.

“ I recall it was a wonderful game 
now. Had that feeling one minute 
after the crack of the gun an
nounced the close of the game, but 
for three periods all I could see ] 
was the mistakes we were making 
and the opportunities we were pass
ing up.”

_ . .  ̂ them knockouts and then a win
Joseph has been keeping Jolinn.> Qygj. paul Berlenbach and John 

Butler ill the league by refusing to | gggj^g  ̂ ready for the big shot. But 
waive on him. Possibly he will { the two defeats by Young Stribling 
able to do some business with the

ring. 'Twenty-two wins, twelve of I margin of one point. Several

Dodgers, -vyho, in all truth, shouM 
be willing to do anything except 
claim the pennant. Lafayette 
Thompson has indicated that he 
might be dissatisfied with bis lot m 
Philadelphia. Perhaps McCarthy 
will be able to pursue his way with 
both pleasure and profit into this 
phase of the proceedings.

Then there is that old story, 
probably long deceased, whereby 
McCraw was to trade Lindstrom 
and a pitcher to St. Louis for Rhem 

\  and Bell. The understanding is that
\  he still is interested in Rhem,

whose interest in . Alexander’s de
corum seems to have irked Sam 
Breadon. The latter probably is 
willing to go in there gambling 
again, which may be all for the 
best. T’ne Cards were a fighting 
second Jast year but the outfit gave 
indications of becoming passe.

\  The Reds are understood to be
ready for anything, including the 
passing of George K^lly, ana the 
Pirates are said to contemplate 
with great restraint the possible 
departure of Earl Smith. And, 
somehow, nobody expects Stanley

and Mike McTigue, boxers who 
figured to beat Johnny’s sluggfnig 
style, put him back in his place.

But the Rubberman wouldn’t 
stay put and started another gin
ning streak that has finally thrown 
him right in the midst of the boys 
with title aspirations. By handing 
out a direful shellacking to the 
classy Jack Delaney and fighting 
Tom Heeney to a standstill in De
troit recently, John got his big 
chance with Paulino- What he did 
to the famous woodsman was quite 
enough.

teams are very 'close behind them. 
Tommy Conran of the Clover-

six spares .and a. strike,
145 pins. oncT the mark,
set by Mike Suhie' of the Cubs. In- 
cidently, the Cloverleaves, with 
their first string lineup in action 
took three straight games from the 
Knights ofPhythias. The mar
gin of victory by total pinfall was 
over 200 pins. Their scorcss 
would have beaten the Masons.

The Cubs continued their usual 
feat of winning two out of three 
games at the expense of the 
Knights of Columbus. Frank 

' Cervini of the Knights broke his 
Audi now a word as to Johnny’s 1 own three string record by rolli-g i 

qualifications for fast company. i scores of 123,, 124 and 107 for a.
The Cleveland Austrian is pri- grand total di 354. Recently, he hit j 

marily an “ abysmal brute” of the L  three-string of 121, 105, 126-352 
ring,  ̂ro.ugh and tough and willing j wilkie of the CuIjs ,.hlt scores of

Cole ......... ............. 110 84 86
? urphy . . ............... 92 98 132

Total . . .............501
Cub.s (.*?)

470 496

M. Suhie . .............107 93 85
L. Cervini 100 102
0. Nelson . .............115 84 107
R. Sad .. ............. 01 84 89
E. Wilkie1 . ........... 124 89 111

' Total 532
K. of C. (1)

460 49 4

L. Alahoney........... 99 91 90
L. Laine ............. 87 87 96
J. Leary . .............123 121 107
F. Cervini .............123 124 107
J. Hayes . ............. 85 105 88

Totals 484 511 488
Cloverleaves (4)

Kroller . . ............ 84 100 106
Lippincott ............. 81 97 78
Kaminsky .............  86 99 101
Conran .. ...............110 100 145
Brennan ............... 97 110 106

Total 458
K. of P. (0)

514 536

j  Culver . . . . ........ 101 87 94
1 Magnuson ..............  77 88 9.5
1 Derrick . ............... 84 92 S3
Alley . . . ........... 81 86 84
Starkweather . . . .  77 87 83

I rn i. 1Total 420 440 444

Jones refused to comment on the 
possibility of his reconsidering his 
decision to retire as head coach at 
Yale. I am inclined to think he 
will continue in that capacity for 
another year at least.

a
quarter.

In the first half, • both teams 
played very good basketball. • Man
chester had the edge on its op
ponents in this half and showed 
good passwork and accurate shoot- 
inig. Manchester was leading at 
half time 13 to 12.

Te Knights came back strong 
in the second half and swept the 
locals completely olff their feet. 
The passwork and “ cutting” for the 
basket, which the locals displayed 
in the first half was missing. Man
chester played a cautious game in 
this half and very seldom were 
there any Manchester men under 
the basket to follow up the long 
shots.. For the locals, the work 
of Faulkner and Boyle stood out 
while the Knights as a whole 
played good basketball. C. Shin- 
kus and Giraitis led the scoring 
for the winners.

The All-Manchester organization 
has a real promising group of young 
basketball players and many fans 
are wondering why they do not play 

It is believed that

A1 Dowd and Bill Horn Give 
Hartford Boxing Fans Big 
W .

Large Crowd Expected to 
.W atch Clarke’s S .M .H .S. 

Outfit in 1927-28 Deba^, 
Game Starts at 8:30; 
Dancing Afterwards.

PROBABLE LINEUPS

Beethoven-<J)
H. Bolen T'. . W .  . T- 89
H. Johnson ............101
C. Hansen ............. 87
E. Johnson ............110
C. Gustafson ......... 93
A. Anderson ............—

, ,  ,, home games.
High Opinion of Caldwell Manchester team would draw

Jones has a mighty high opinion support from the fans. In
of Bruce Caldwell. Yale star who Lj^g lineup, are many of the best 
was declared ineligible just prior j  jjasketball players in Manchester, 
to the Princeton game, being lost j  night’s summr.iy:
to the Blue in that important game i 
as well as Harvard.

Not given to openly expressing 
his enthusiasm, the superlative 
that Jones used relative to Cald
well made it apparent he thought 
mighty well of the barred Eli back.

“ Caldwell is one of the greatest 
backfield sters has ever boast
ed,” said Jones. “ As far as I 
could discover, he hasn’t a v eak- 
noss.

“ A great broken field runner, a 
wonder at crashing the line, highly 
proficient in passing, fast of foot 
and hard to tackle, Caldwell is a 
wonder of offense. Usually such 
stars have a weakness on defense, 
but not Caldwell.

“ Since we beat both Harvard and 
Princeton, what I am about to say 
will not be construed as an alibi, 
but I really believe we would have 
J^eaten both, teams from two 
touchdovvns more had Caldwbll 
been in the game.’

Knights of Lithuania 1
B. F. T.

Urban, r f ................. 2 0 4
Bennett, r f ............. .1 0
Shages, If.............,. .0 0 0
S. Shimkus.c......... .1 0 2
C. Shimkus Ig. . . . .3 1 7
Magatos I g . ........... .1 0 2
Giraitis, I g ............. .4 1 9

Totals 12 2 26
All-3Ianchester

B. F. T.
Holland, r f ............. . .1 1 3
Faulkner, If........... , .3 1 7
Boyle, .................... . .3 0 6
Farr, rg ................. . .0 0. 0
Mant(?lli Ig........... . .1 0 2

Totals 8 0 18

A1 Dowd, local boxer, did some
thing that few fighters have done 
In this state and that is defeated 
Johnny Mastro, of Hartford. He 
did.it in a decisive manner last eve
ning in the 'opeijing bout of the 
Massasoit Club card at Foot Guard 
hall before a packed house which 
included several hundred local 
fans.

Mastro, a port-sider, has an 
awkward style and few befeers have 
ever been able to get within ‘ his 
long reach. Dowd, from, the start 
had/Mastro* retreating and won 
every round. He got much applause 

ing just because of the 
fact that Mastro is seldom defeat- 
'̂ d. Dowd in his twenty ’ odd bouts 
in the ring has lost but one deci-- 
Sion.

It speaks well for Manchester 
that the'two best fights ofi-the carff 
were furnished .by .local boys as 
Bill Horn, of Rock^lle belongs now 
to our: sporting family. .Horn show
ed gameness that ‘is sel(io'm seen 
in the ring and this despite the 
fact t̂hat sport fans have an idea 
that the sturdy Rockville hoy can’t 
take it, Horn was knocked down 
twice in the second round and took 
a good lacing from Palowitzer who 
is a set up for no man of his weight 
in the state, but in''the third, Horn 
came back with a rally that brought 
the fans to their 'feet. It'has been 
many days since silch a scene was 
enacted in Foot Guard hall. Horn 
hit Palowitzer after he was knock
ed groggy, such a terrific blow'that

S. M. H. S. Hartford
Campbell, I f ..............._  Giraitis, If
Opizzi, r f ............... Malinowski, rf
Keeney, c .......................  Hayes, c
Dowd, lb Kerwin, lb
Boggini, rb . . . ' . ...........Cabitor, rb

Referee-McCormick,

Total 480 467
St. Bridgets (0)

C. La Chapelle . . . .  73 —
O’B rig h t...........  79 93

H. La Chapelle . . .  88 89
K atkaveck......... 112 85
K e b e rt ........................89 95
Olinska ....................—  84

463

Much of the Yalq’s offense, parti
cularly the forward passing, had 
Caldwell the main cog, doing the 
passing. With him out of the 
lineup Yale was seriously handi
capped.

AT CHI TONIGHT

Total 441 446 444

to t a k e o n e  on the whiskers in 
order to hand one back with acrued 
interest. Skillful boxes bothered 
John for a while, but he seems, to 
have overcome even that, proof of 
which is his outboxing so crafty a 
veteran as Delaney and his syste
matic win over the tough wood- 
chopper. Risko has unusually short 
arms for a big fellow, but one for

Harris to take the collapse of the | gets all about that after the bell 
iSenators sitting down.

Of course, the new managers,
Shotten and Slattery, will be ex
pected to make haste slowly, yet 
the word from Cleveland is that no 
man’s job on the ball club is exact
ly his own at this moment. The 
Browns are supposed * to feel the 
same way about the matter.

All of this being the case, some-1 these days, who knows how high 
....................  ' the Clevelander will run his string.

rings.
It is said John has annexed over 

$150,000 in the ring, which seems 
to be a tidy sum even in these 
golden days of giddy gate receipts.

Nevertheless, the way our John 
is going, he should annex many 
more frogskins and with what 
championship matches are bringing

thing should be done about it. And 
no doubt something will.

COMING CHAMP

N,

TWIN TEAM PLAN
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 9.—  

Michigan’s twin-team football in
novation, under which one eleven 
will play at home next fall while 
the other meets opponents on for
eign gridirons is being considered 
unofficially at Yale. Advocates of 
the plan point out that a reserve 
team could play other Connecticut 
teams and teams in nearby states. 
The plan also would be in accord 
with Yale’s policy of “athletics for 
all students,”  it is argued.

124 and 111 but slipped badly on 
his other game getting only 89.. 
The Cubs won on total pinfall 1,486 
to 1,483.
-.-The Beethoven Glee Club won 
threb'-atraight'from the' St. Bridg
et’s ChurCKw^am which meets the 
Masons next week. The Beeth
oven did not have to hit over 450 
to win any of the three games .The 
Eon Ami could have won three 
games with team totals of less than 
440 pins toppled about thirty more 
to make victory certain. Brozowski 
pinned 127 and Brennan, 123.

The Center Church team now 
only two points, behind the Masons, 
captured three straight games from 
Highland Park. And like the 
Beethoven and Bon Ami could have 
won with team totals of 450 or 
over. Sam Nelson hit three good 
scores.

West ide Bee (4)
Canade ..................128 94 112
Shea .........................110 05 94
Metcalf .............. . . . 82  97 92
B idw ell..............  93 95 105
Schubert.................. 05 93 108

Total .................. 508
Masons (0)

Wickham ................ 102
Stevenson . . . . . . . 1 0 2
McAdam .................. 05

474 511

Chagnot . . . . . . . :  88 97 86
Anderson . . . . . . . — — 99
Calhoun . . . . ___  70 100 —
Todd......... . . . ___  86 90 76
N ichols........... ___ 109 83 88
Donnelly . . . . ___  91 80 98

Totals 444 450 447
Center Church (4)

Thoxqpson . . . . . . 90 95 105
McComb . . . . . . . .  97 85 106
Dalson............. . . 8 7 88' 87
Douglas . . . . • • • • 83 93 84
Nelson . . . .  . . . . . 108 114 97

Totals 465 47a 479
Bon Ami (4)

Davidson . . . . ___  81 — —
Keeney ........ . . . .  --- — 82
Brainard . . . . ___  93 83 • ---
Brazowski . . . . . . 99 127 100
A l le n ............. ___  94 80 ----
Brennan . . . . ___  98 83 123
Smith . . . .  . . . . . .  — ' 97 95
Fairbanks . • . . . » — 80

Totals 465 470- 480
British American (0)

Torrance . . .  . . . .  78 90 91
Kane ........... ___  69 91 88
Fleming . . . . . . . .  91 88 77
Schields . . . . . . . .  92 79 —
Stratton . . . . ___  77 88 80
Taggart . . . . — 97

Totals 407 436 433

WLEDGE (155) The St

Trick Play in Reserve
Incidentally, I got the lo.wdown 

on a play that has had me guessing 
since the finish of the Yale-Prince
ton clash. It was the play that 
really decided the game, the pass, 
Hoben to Fishwick, that resulted 
in a teuchdown, evening the count 
at 6-6, Yale eventually winning, 
14-6.

“ If it isn’t -revealing any "Yale 
secrets, Was the Hoben to Fish
wick pass a scoring play b6\d_ in 
reserve for that particular critical 
moment?” I asked Jones.

My reason for so doing was 
prompted by the fact that in the 
first three periods of play Scott, 
the other Yale end, had been doing 
practically^^-Tlre receiving.

“ Yes, that was a play we held 
in reserve as a needed scoring 
weapon,” replied Jones. “ It car
ried considerable deception, since 
Fishwick had to sift through bath 
teams from his position at right 
end to the sidelines on the left 
side. Of course we got the break 
in that it was perfectly execute<i. 
That is the gamble one must take.”

To Meet For the Fourth*

Time; Conneclicnit Boxer 
Rules the Favorite.

Jones then reiterated that had 
Caldwell been in the lineup Prince
ton would have seen a lot of far 
more intricate forward passing.

GIANTS PICK CITE

Chicago, Dec. 9.— Hurther proof 
that history repeats itself, not once 
but several times, will be offered an 
earnest ‘ group of pugilistic re
searchers by Professor James Mul- 
lin at his coliseum laboratory to
night. _ .

The'materials in this experiment 
will be Jack Delaney, a self-effaced 
ex-champion of the light heavy
weight division, and Paul Berlen
bach, another ex-title holder, whose 
effacement was not so. voluntary.

It will be the fourth time this 
pair has met. They are scheduled 
to box ten rounds, to a decision, at 
catchweights. Neither will weigh 
over 178 pounds.

The issues involved are not quite 
clear, but the ballyhoo has It that 
the winner will stand nn .excellent 
chance of meeting Gene Tunney 
when the heavyweight champion 
fights here next summer for Pro
moter Mullin.

Delaney rules a seven to five fa- 
vprite.

Delaney and Berlenbach first met 
in 1924. Jack stopped the Astoria 
Assassin in the fourth round. They 
met again in 1925 and Berlenbach 
won the decision at the end of fif
teen rounds. In July of 1926 they

across the ring. Johnny Drew, the 
professional, who was at the ring
side, remarked that this was the 
hardest blow he had ever seen 
struck in his life. .However, the 
second round counted against Horn 
and he lost the decision.

The remainder of the card was 
just a bit above the average. Wor
cester sent a five.man team against 
Hartford and won but one bout 
when Johnny "Villa defeated Johnny 
Guista, of East Hartford InA-boni 
that displayed the ' remarkable 
gameness of the ice man.'

The feature bout of the evening 
between Billy Taylor and LeRpy 
Carley, of Worcester, was a fiop. 
The judges gave Taylor the deci
sion but Carley should have gotten 
it according to the sport writers at 
the ringside. At any rate the ex
hibition was so poor that the fans 
did not care which way it ended. 
There were not ^wo decent. blows 
struck in the three rounds. The 
boys wrestled three quarters of the 
time and made false motions for 
the remainder.

Here are the complete results of 
last night’s bouts:

125 pound class: A1 Dowd, Man
chester, won the decision over 
Johnny Mastro, Hartford; 140 
pound class, Phil Desovitch, New
ington, won on a technical knock
out In the second round over Fino 
Bresson; Stafford Springs; 135 
pound class, Zeke Mazur, Hartford, 
won the decision over LeRoy 'Boun- 
cey, Hartford: 145 pound class. Art 
Pollowitzer, Hartford, won the de
cision'over Pill Horn, Rockville; 
115 pound class, John Villa, Wor
cester, won the decision-over John 
Guista, East Hartford: 135' pound 
class, Pancho Villa, Hartford, won 
the decision over Tommy:* Flanna- 
gan, Worcester; 150 pound cla'ss, 
Vic Morley, Hartford,, won on a 
technical knockout In the second 
round, over Tommy Foyo, Worce^ 
ter; 155 pound class, Harry Seeche, 
Hartford, won the decision over 
Jack Dowd, Worcester; 147 pound 
class, Billy Taylor, Hartford, won 
the decision over LeRoy Carley, 
Worcester. .

Queen Basketball will move into 
the throne of sport limelight to
night when Manchester High and 
Hartford High usher in the 1927-28 
season at the School street Rec gym
nasium. There will be a preliminary 
game between the second- teams of 
both schools at 7:30. 'The,main en
counter will start at 8:30. Dick Dil
lon of Hartford will be the eleVenOi 
man on the floor. Dancing will fol
low until a late hour.

It is expected/ ,that there will be 
a'large" turnout of fans to see to
night’s' game. • Bveryohe is anxious _ 
to see what kind df a team 4a going "" 
to represent Manchester 'High this 
season. Two veterans oiily, remain 
from last season’s varisity five. ’They 
are Billy Dowd and Nino Boggini, 
regular guards. Coach Wilfred J. 
Clarke will have to .place tihrpe new  ̂
men at the “ offensive” positions.” 
.Last season, Manchester came 
within one solitary flelfirgoal-oT an
nexing the state championship at 
the Yale Interscholastic to-lirna- 
ment, losing to Bristol Hlgi by 
one point in the semj-finals. with 
easy opposition awaiting it in the 
finals. . - . ,

Coach. Wilfred J. 0!arke,''-who has 
'turned out some very connnendabla 
basketball outfits to represent Man
chester in past years, has . been 
working hard in getting his 1927-28 
combination whipped into shape. 
For several weeks, he has had a 
large squad at work. It is quite 
probable that Opizzi and Campbell 
will start at the forward berths -to
night with, George “ Doc” Keeney .of 
football fame at the pivot post. Dan
ny Renn, Ernie Dowd and Terrance 
Shannon are liable to be summon
ed for duty before the first half 
ends.

, Manchester, defeated Hartford,, or 
rather, walloped Hartford, 46 to 16 
last season ̂ ahd the Capitol city 

4ribe is CQmSpg here tonight with 
ttne outstaiffiing intention— to give 
Manchester a dose of the same me
dicine. Coach Johnny Newell has 
several veterans back from last 
season’s team apd is confident; of 
returning , with the long end'of the 
count this evening.

The Manchester team will be all 
“ dolled” up in new glaring red and 
white uniforn^ -tonight and will 
make a classy appaarance. The jer
seys are white with red. stripes 
around them 'wbile the trunks are 
white with red stripes bn the sides 
and around the “ cuff,”  The stock
ings are white with red stripes;

NET STAR REFORMS

Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, French 
tennis star who. turned, professiopal 
in 1926, is said to be negotiating 
for reinstatement as an amateur.

The New York Giants have select-,, met for the third time and Delanej 
ed Augusta, Ga., as the site for 
their 1928 spring training.

won a 15-round decision and the 
light heavyweight title.

TEST ANSWERS
Here is one solution to the LET

TER GOLF puzzle on the comics 
page:

NEW GOAL NET IN HOCKEY

A new goal net, ‘which keeps the 
puck from bounding back into the 
playing area, is being used by the 
National Hockey League.

F O O T
B O O T
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SKBT0HE9 HY IKBSMiT' 
BTNOI*SlS BY BKAUGHieU

ADLER, COLUMBIA CAPT.

ARCHIE BELL
Archie Bell looks like the one 

best bet to succeed to the ban
tam throne, abdicated some six 
months ago by Charley .Phil Ros
enberg when hexfound he could no 
longer make the weight of 118 
pounds. At that time “ Bud” Tay
lor, Baldock and Canzoneri looked 
best. All three have since graduated 
•into the featherweight class.

In a recent victory over Johnny 
Vacca of Boston, twice conqueror 
of Fidel La Barba, B f l l  showed 
plenty of class and bscomes a strong 
cptttender for the bantam lioiior*.

New York, Dec. 9.— 'William J. 
Adler, newly elected captain of the 
Columbia football team. Is the 
third New Yorker within the last 
four seasons to be chosen for the 
blue and white captaincy. Adler 
is a guard.

PLANS COMEBACK CAMP.4IGN

• Eddie Huffman, Pacific coast 
lightweight, is planning a return to 
the wars after a lengthy rest in 
his native heath.

TRIBE STILL LACKS PILOT 
The Cleveland Indians are still 

without a playing manager, being 
unsuccessful in their attempt to 
land Bucky Harris, Washington 
pilot, or Eddie Collins of the Athle- 
U b m .  .

When we see a picture of a savage clothed in a 
leopard skin, or of* a lady wearing a sable coat, it is 
easy,to realize that both these people afe clothed in the 
coats of ahinfials. But when* we put on. our ordinary 
clothes in the morning, it does not occur to us that we 
also are putting on part of an animal’s coat.

By NCA, Through Spoelal PUrmlMJon of tho PuMlohort of Tho Booh of Knowlo<gOi Copyright, 1923j^ I2‘5

Wool is a product of 
the sheep. Though we 
oan imitate its appear
ance, we cannot find a 
real substitute for it.

Wool really is a living 
part o f the sheep; it is 
produced by the epider-, 
mal cells. Wool is only a 
little different from hair. t2<sL

The difference between wool and hair J$ that the 
wool fiber has a covering o f  pointed scales, or plates, 
overlapping like fish-scales and attached tooths fibber 
at their bases. The overlapping scales tend to mat to
gether or "felt.”  Wool is more elastic than cotton, 
giving it more strength. (To Be Continued)
■__________ siwteh—MHfSyncpMu.CupyrtgBfcIWT.'ThuOwliwBoaity. ' ■
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CONTR/L&SJIJ 
FORRl

U r  J i n  114 i w n i / u  Town of Milford, 7.000 ft. of 9'
‘ ^Tcintdi'ced • cdiicuate i>avement on 

.:•:»• ? 7 ■’ ’'•■ Ot̂ 'e fioston^Post Ro'ad, Silllman &
■ I  '• V - ■■^-GbdtrByr^Brtdgeporif- $133,617.90;

Highway Dept. Awards Go to 
Lowest Adders on Eley4 

i Pieces of Work Totaling 
SDMiles.^

Contracts for the reconstruction of 
approxiiiiateiy 8̂0 ihiles' pf,' CdiJnec- 
ticut highway were awarded by 
Commissioner John A. McDonald 
today. There were eleven con
tracts covering work in eleven dif
ferent towns, the award being 
made in each case to the lowest 
bidder. Advertisement of the new 
reconstuction work a few weeks 
ago brought in a record ntlttiher 
of 102 bids when the sealed esti
mates were received at the depart
ment headquarters ca Nevember 
30. Several itaportant stretches 
of Connecticut trunkline are In- 

. eluded in the 23 miles of reinforced 
concrete and seven miles of ma

cadam covered by the contracts.
The list of the successful bid

ders If :at follows; . v * r
of Newton, 20,1^0 f t . 'o f  

g’ i -Reinforced ' concrete' pavpnleht 
.on. the Newton-Brldgeport road, 
fJbit. TddCormlck, East Providence,

* Town of Milford, 7.000 ft. of 9'
' on

tJodtreyf ̂ Brtdgeporif- $133,617.90;
Towns of Danbury and Ridge- 

fieljd,-..7.8,786 ft. on both sections, 
8’ ' .'reinforced concrete paveinent, 
Silliman & Godfrey, . "Bridgeport, 
$141,016.36;^

Town of Nor'Walk, t;1958 ft. of 9” 
reinforced concrete . pavement on 
North Ave., Lane Construction Co., 
Meriden, $31,039:35;

Town of WcLshington, 7285 ft-, 
of '8” waterhoupd macadam <op two 
sections* known as Hotchkissvnie 
road and Washington Green Hill 
road, Arbo.rio Road Construction 
Co., New Haven, $54,364.70;

Towns of Clinton and, ’ West
brook, 12,9 86 ft. of 7” wat'erhound 
macadam on the Clinton-Westhook 
road, Eugene L. Gobielle, Worces
ter, Mass., $80,011.35

Towns of Norths Branford and 
North Haven, 28,975 ft. of 8” rein
forced concrete pavement on the 
Middletown-New Haven turnpike. 
Lane ‘ Construction Co., Meriden 
$238,757.25;

Town of Glastonbury, 28,977 ft. 
of 8” reinforced concrete pavement 
on d sectidfi of the Glastonbury-

Portland road, Apaos D. Bridges & 
Sons, Hazardville, $181,677.84;

Tpwn of Haddani, 16.184’ ft., of 
8”  reinforced concrete N pavement 
on the Middletown-Sayhrook road. 
The Valerio Construction Co., New 
Milford, $204,904.25;

Town of Mansfield, 15,'742 ff. of 
7” waterbound macadam on the 
Warrenville road,' John Arborio, 
New Haven, $67,198.40;

Town of Guilford-sheet steel pile 
bulkhead and dredging • at th> 
Guilford Sluice. The Holbrook Co., 
Westbrohk, $12,735.20.

ACCIDENT.AL DEATH

Bridgeport, Conn., bec; 9.— An- 
gelino Curto, of Greenwich, who 
died in Stamford hospital after be
ing in an automobile collision at 
Darien on Monday evening^, met 
death accidehtally, according to a 
finding Issued here today by Coro
ner John J. Phelan. Harold 
Schnautz, Greenwich taxi driver, 
and Charles Terp, Wallaston truck 
driver, involved in the accident, are 
under bail for he,aring in Darien 
town couH because of the crash.

Miss Curto, tuberculosis victim, 
was being taken home from the 
Shelton sanitarium by her father 
and brother, her case having been 
declared hopeless with the girl hav
ing but a few weeks to live. The 
shock of the accident caused her 
death.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Peotball lett'ers'have been award

ed to the following players: Captain 
Keeney, Shannon, Hadding, Chen
ey,. Robertson, Welles, Hansen, 
'Spencer, Gill, Treat, Dowd, Farr, 
Mercer, Hedly, Luplen and Mana
ger Bogginl. Next Monday e'vening 
the-'inembers of tho team will en- 
j6y -a banquet,- In their honor at 
Hartford. . ' ' '  '

The Wesleyan Glee Club, cham
pion college glde club of_̂  this coun
ty, will'-give a concert' Saturday 
ev'enihg at the High school hall. 
The concert will he held under the 
Auspices of Robert Carter's Wash
ington Group.

The second marking period end
ed today and for the past weeks the 
periodic examinations have been 
held. The next system seems to be 
much preferred by the students in 
place of mid-years.

The following awards have been 
made in the commercial depart
ment: K, Foley, 53/net words; E, 
Dzaidus, 51; L. Ooyk, 50; E, Bene- 
vento, 52; H. Lyons, 43; and Ruth 
Congo, 41.

In order to stimulate enthusiasm 
in writing humorous stories and 
sonnetts a prize of $2.50 gold piece 
will be given to the student writ
ing the best work in either type. 
These prizes have been offered by 
Somanhls Events and the material

must be In before the printing of 
the Freshman iissue.

A play was given at the assembly 
vesterday by Division 8 of' Juuicr 
English. The play VThe 7)oy Comis 
Home,”  "waa written'by A. A. MtlrC 
and the players were coached by 
Miss Estes; Th '̂ cagt-of characters 
la a» follows:. Raymond
Ber.stm; Alary-the ijdward
Dzaidus; Aunt Emily, Philip lA'ad- 
('.oll; Mrs. Higgins, the cook, Rob
ert Sturgeon; Uncle James, John 
Jouaston.

South rikianchestrr High school 
will opefa its baskdtfcall season to
night, playing Hartford High. The 
coniplete schedule calls for 16 
games 10 of which will be playe l at 
the- Recreation Center. Last year 
the team made an enviable record 
missing the state champlonshln by 
one point and tying Bristol for the 
championship , of the Centtai Con
necticut Inter scholastic League/ 
Nino Boggini and Bill Dowd are the 
only remaining veterans of last 
year’s first squad, but Coach 
Clarke Is sure to turn out a team 
that will well uphold the fine repu
tation that the teams have gained 
in previous years.

LOST TIME

ANDOVER

Near-Sighted Novice (after sev
eral futile attempts to drive): 
There! It’s gone at last!

Caddy: That’s yer -w r̂ist-watch, 
sir.— London Opinion.

Charles PhelpR rettirned to Yale 
College Wednesday after spending 
a few dayd at the hopis'.of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps.

Mr, Hurbert lost his horse Tues
day morning.

Mrs. Ellen Jones visited Willi- 
mantic Tuesday.

Miss M. Christine Prink is'vis
iting her, brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison L. Frink.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goodale 
and Mrs. George Platt visited 
James Miller In Eaglevllle recently.

There were about 40 members 
present at the Grange meeting 
Monday evening. Past Masters’ 
night was observed. Prank Hamil
ton was chairman. The following 
Past Masters were present and took 
part in the lecturers’ program: 
Messrs. W’inthrop White, George 
Merritt, Luther Randall, George 
Nelson, Charles Backus and Frank 
L. Hamilton. Winthrop White was 
elected master in place of John 
Hutchinsons, resigned. Mr. Hutch
inson is going to New York to 
work.

W’ard Talbot returned to work 
Thursday morning after being 
home several weeks with a felon 
on his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hoffner are 
sick with severe colds.

.yi.

BEEBEHANIELS STARS 
IN

'^She’g I SL̂  f  ̂^
State TcHiky Rtid Tdmorirbw 
With “Nevada.”  -

Bebe Daniel^vls'really a. sheik 
her picture v'of that name which'Is 
one of the: feature >ittractions at 
the State theater today and tomor
row. The character which is given 
:the popular actress to portray -is 
that of the daughter ofc k shplk: in 
the Arabian desert, and she por
trays it well. /

Gorgeous'costumes', ranging from 
chic riding outfits to voluptuous 
Turkish 'gown^ and ensembles, are 
the rule of the picture and'Miss 
Daniels wears all of them as if she 
were to the maimer hdrn, Her 
sheiky coStumes are the best, how
ever, for in them- the girl appears 
ten times more beautiful 'than she 
has qver before been seen.

The story has to do with the 
sheik’s daughter and a wild tribes
man who swears he will marry her 
hyihook or by crook. He nearly 
caries out his threat but the girl 
is the one who outwits him, aided 
by two funny American young men 
who are seeking adventure in the 
desert. There is a lot of comedy, 1

some good drama and clever a<rt« 
Ing alb through the piece.

As a eompanlon feature the State 
#111 present that famous western 
story; of ^ n e  Gvey,-. “ Nevadai”  
with'the popular Gary Cooper In 
the leading rjole. Nearly everybody 
who keeps up. with the novels of the 
day hks read!"the story and will 
want to see the picture.

Gary Cooper, as the hero, starts 
out under somewhat of a cloud, 
being tbo hasty with a pair of six- 
shooters, but he puts his shooting 
ability to .go.O(i use in a lust cause 
before the- plcfure is over. A scene 
of .intense excitement comes in a 
!battie betjveen.. Awo. large armed 
forces, a sheriff’s posse on one side 
and a band of desperadoes and cat
tle thieves on - the. Other* The love 
story is handled differently than In 
most Western stories, for Cooper 
treats Thelma a little roughly at 
first, while Powell, later unmasked 
as a scoundrel, plays his cards with 
gentleness and suavity.

‘ ‘Nevada” is first rate entertain
ment.

ROUP
Spasmodic Cronp is frequently 
relieved by one application of—

^errjiioukW

Ready For Christinas
^AT-

vAi. ■- <-■ -r-'' u.-'-'-

EAMFORTH’S 
All Kinds of Toys For

THe :̂haaren
Skates, Sleds, Tricycles, Rubber Tired Carts, 

Scooters, Bicycles^ etc.

o: ■ -:o

Practical Gifts
Pyrex Oven Ware of Every Description.

Flashlights................  Carving Sets
And Dozens of Other Gifts for the Home.

B SPECIAL! XM AS TREE LIGHTING  ̂ ^ 1  0 ( 1
S  O U T F IT S ............ ............................................

BAMFORTH’S
Johnson Block, ' South Manchester

XXyXXX3gXXXXX3CX3gXXXXXXXXXX3(3tXXX3GX^^
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THEY ARE SURE TO PLEASE

A  Practical G ift For H E R

LADIES’ WATCH
No gift is more acceptable nor appreciable than a fine Ladies’ 

watch! A new style watch—guaranteed movement! Dainty and 
dependable! Q !?
Special at only .................... .....................................

50c. Down— 50c. Weekly

BULOVA
WATCHES

If you paid twice as much you 
could not get a finer, more de- 

; pendable .timepiece, t̂han .a Bu- 
lova. Watch.' Famous throughout 
the world for its beauty and ac
curacy!

LENOBE
Engraved 14-kt. white_ gold 

filled case; 16 ^
Jewel ............

Buy on Tegana 
Eesy Credit Terms

WAUU5
$35.00

Christmas
 ̂ G ift Special!

G O R G E O U S DIAM OND
thâ  will appeal to every girl! Special value for Teguns Christ
mas buyers!

50c. Down— 50c. Weekly

.Id,!T '<J.

H E R
that make 
life easier

SAVE MONEY BY 
/  COMING TO

I yg^OHNSON’S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

29 Clinton S ir  

ELECTRICAL

South Manchester 
Curling Irons, Flatirons, 
Toasters,; Waffle ;ii*ons, 

Heaters, Xmas Tree 
- Lighting Outfits, 

Percolators, etc.

Beautiful Diamond— 2 Sapphires

; f
50c. l^wii—50c. Weekly

A beautiful creation—yet the price 
ii specially reduced for Christmas 
buyers! 18-h solid ■white, gold mount
ing with 2 sapphlree—deUcately 
pierced—and set with a beautiful 
Diamondl

MEN'S STRAP WATCH

•9.75A new style men’s Strap Walcli—'n 
the new rectangular case design! Fully 
guaranteed—rugged In style—and de
pendable! Specially priced.

50c. Down— 50c. Weekly

MAMA DOLLS

Lodge and Cameo Rings
A complete selection of Men's Bings! 
Lodge, Cameo, Signet, Stpne-^ and 
various others in tha la^t 
tlonsl All set in solid gold d»f^ C A  
mountings! As low as... I .t /v f

50c. Down— 50c. Weekly

Chime Clocks
The new 2-tone Chime ^Clrek! 
Beautiful 2-ton« mahogjrw 
case!, A $12 Clock that Is T e ^ fl  
Christinas Special at Q R
only . . . . . .  A.........

50c* Down—:50c. W.e®**^

$3 .9 5
25c. Down— 25c. Weekly
THEY W A LK

TH EY TALK  
TH EY SLEEP

As large as a 2-year old 
child—28 in. high, dtetted in 
a beautiffil organdy dr^ .; It 
has beautiful halr, /̂aleeplng 

"eyes—and unbreakaMel Spe- 
cial only $3.95. ■

7

a——BMUiMiMA ■ '.ij jPM.’je-- wrg

BULOVA I 
WATCHES

14-k white or green gold filled 
case, handsomely engraved; 15'jev/el, 
radium (PO7 .E A
dial ............................a o t lv
Buy on Tc<jun's Credit Terms.

Every Man Wants ^
a Nationally Known, " r

ip^n, in- 
-thi^. oreHamilton, Ulinpfs, Dueber-H^p 

gin, Waltham, Howard Watch^H-— ■ — - nationally famous! -We have, t h ^  in 7-18- 
17-21 jewels In the latest dasi^’eii ■ cas^ 
Priced as
low as ... ^

50c. Down— A

Fashion’s Newest— 3 D iam onds"
A distinctive creation, of imusual 

artistry! 3 DiamoUds—set In a ^
beautiful 18-k solid white gold E T a | |Sountlng-delicatefy-.hand Ptercea ■
and designed! TegUn’s offer this W J  m  *  
fine ring at only ............................  ' '

50c. D o ^  and a Year to Pay

*M EE1LTEaU

Every Girl 
Appreciates
TOHiET

S.ETS
Genuine Ty- 

roxylin Toilet 
Sets in a choice 
of colors, 22 kt. 
gold inlay, in 
sets of 3-5-7- 
10-12-15 and 
more pieces. 
Priced as low 
as

Hartford-usT 0NE*DW^!^i*ra™ Hartford'9,75 so* Y*ar to Pay
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People Envy Us Our Prosper
ity and Fear We Will Take 
Their Markets From Them
This is the fifth in the series ol 

six articles by Milton Bronner, Eu
ropean correspondent for The Her
ald and NEA Hervice, analyzing the 
Eiiroi>ean situation.

By MHiTOX BROXXER 
XEA Service Writer

London. Dec 9.— Not long ago a ; 
fairly well-known writer for an ; 
American weekly went home with a I 
"great discovery,” that Americans 
r.re not loved in Europe. It handed 
a laugh to every person informed 
about Europe; his “ discovery” has 
been an open secret for years.

When the interests of two coun
tries march together for war or for 
peace, for mutual trade, for mutual 
profit, all is well. The moment in
terests clash, friendship ceases. It 
is a pai'adox that the country in 
which Americans probably are the 
most popular tociay is the one we 
helped lick— Germany.

We took no colonies from Ger
many, demanded no reparations 
and we gave the fallen foe a hand.

Feared, Envied
America is both feared and en

vied in Europe. The European with 
his high taxes, his impoverished 
conditions, his country shot to 
pieces by the war, his unemploy
ment, his industrial depression, 
sees across the Atlantic a continent
al domain stuffed with all the good 
things of the earth except rubber, 
tin, coffee, cocoa and tea, a nearly 
self-contained country both as to 
food and raw materials.

He sees 120,000,000 busy people

with a general average of well-be
ing never before witnessed in world 
history. He sees a country which 
has* more working men owning 
their own homes, own gardens, own 
automobiles, own pianos than his
tory has ever before recorded. And 
he envies us. He sees a. country, so 
highly industrialized that by mass 
production we are invading his 
home markets and taking away 
from him world markets. And he 
fears us. Therefore, he is apt to 
hate us. '

United Europe
"" The old nationalisms, the old 
the old jealousies, the old racial 
rivalries still exist. But Europeans 
look around and see that they are 
all in the same boat. The allies owe 
us huge sums. They must give a 
large part of their work to pay us 
interest and principal. Large sums 
of our money have gone into their 
industrial enterprises. They feel 
their future is mortgaged to us, 
and they are preparing to fight it. 
The barriers of frontiers and tariff 
walls are going to be overlapped.

The industrial United States of 
Europe is going to be formed by 
means of trysts or cartels, as they 
prefer to call them over here. Cap
tains of industry in European coun
tries are pooling their resources. 
They propose to reduce general ex
penses by creating mutual buying 
and selling organizations, reducing 
cost prices, developing technical 
staffs.

They have an ace in the hole In 
lower wages than we have. First 
they will be on the defensive. After
wards they will go on the offensive. 
First they will try to conserve for 
themselves the European market.' 
Afterwards they, will seek trade in 
China and Russia and South Amer
ica. They believe Americans are 
making thfeniselves hated by the 
Latin republics, because of interfer-

,enoe In the affairs of Haiti, Niqara- 
gua and Mexico.

The Potash Tmst
French and-: German potash 

kings, forgetting the war, formed a 
potasii trust. -

In September, 1'926, a great steel 
cartel was constlt/ited, taking into 
its folds the great •producers of Ger
many, France, Belgium, Luxemburg 
and the Star Valley. Thus German 
coal and French iron ore were 
brought into combination.

An east European steel cartel has 
been formed, comprisiiig the Czech
oslovakian steel men, the Austrian 
Rothschild and Steeg groups, the 
French Schneider group’s mills in 
eastern Europe, the German Man- 
nesmann group in the same terri
tory, the British group which con
trols mills in Rumania and various 
ether organizations in Rumania 
and Jugoslavia.

Then there is a European Rail 
Makers’ Association, a German 
chemical industries combine, a sim
ilar one in Prance, a German elec
tric combine and a European alum
inum cartel comprising Germ^, 
English, French, Swiss, Austrian 
and Norwegian firms.

There is a proposal for a Pan- 
European Industrial Union which 
would be a trust of trusts, linking 
up all the powerful cartels into one 
giant cartel for mutual action.

U i
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Make this a Cheerful Christmas by using 
Cheerful Credit’s liberal terms.

Wear new clothes on the Holidays and pay 
next year.

F i i r * T r i m i i i e d

COATS
'Sr

and up to. $89.50
Wonderful v a l u e s ,  

every one of them. Fin
est quality materials, 
trimmed with rich furs. 
Silk lined and warmly 
Interlined.

Useful
Gifts

Silk Dresses 
Millinery 
Raincoats 
Silk Umbrellas 
Silk Stockings 
Silk Scarfs*

New
Suits

and

O’COATS
For
Men

Moderately
Priced
From

* 4 7 i £

m ogAK Ti

\

;*Av

It is not insignUioant that while
German and French statesmen still 
make disagreeable speeches about 
each other, negotiations about a 
French-German, commercial treaty 
are approaching a successful con-r 
elusion. Practically the whole range- 
of exports between the two coun
tries is covered.

United States of Britain 
So far England has held aloof 

from these continental schemes. 
But in Great Britain itself Sir Al
fred Mond has formed a great 
chemical trust. Furthermore this 
multi-millionaire, who was former
ly a member of the British cabinet, 
visions another United States under 
the British flag, an Empire Econo
mic Union to keep foreign goods 
out by tariff walls.

It is not an idle dream. This new 
economic British United States has 
27 per cent of the world wheat sup
ply; 66 per cent of the rice; 53 per 
cent of the cattle; 51 per cent of 
the sheep; 77 per cent of the woolr 
87 per cent of the rubber; 69 per 
cent of-the gold produced; 42 per 
cent of the tin; 88 per cent of the 
nickel; 15 per cent of the silver; 30 
per cent of the zinc, '̂and 23 per 
cent of the lead.

Last year $135,000,000 of British 
goods entered Australia duty free. 
Had they been of foreign origin, 
they would have paid 10 to 12 per

cent ad Valorem. A;U0ti«lia, withj 
6,000,000 people, buys more British 
goods than the.65,000,000 people of 
South America^and than the 54,- 
000,00-0' o f France, Belgium and
Holland.' •

TOMOMIOW; Europe’s Greatest 
Qneetion Marks. ,

OPEN FORUM
PRAISES PLATERS

Editor, Herald:
Please allow me, through the 

columns'of your paper to express 
my appreciation of the wonderful 
performance the Town Players 
gave in “ Mlnick”  at the Circle 
theater on Wednesday evening. I 
feel that the Players afre deserving 
of the greatest credit in the world 
for the play was one of the best 
ever seen in Manchester, regardless 
of whether the actors were amateur 
or professional.

I have been in the theatrical 
business for a good many years, as 
an actor, a director and manager, 
hut It has never been my privilege 
to witness a better presentation of 
any play by a group of amateurs.

It was immense! It was a revela" 
tion and It was a pleasure to be 
one of the audience- 
; The actors were more like pro- 
fessiohals than amateurs.. They 
bore none of the characteristics of 
the ordinary amateur actor. Their 
picking up of difficult cues was a 
delight to one Who watched the 
play from the viewpoint of a critic.
! Particularly do I speak of Miss 
Eugenia Walsh, Leonard Johnson 
and Albert Addy, Miss Walsh was 
as natural as any professional and 
a wholb lot more so than some. 
She made a big thing out of her 
part and her clever work kept the 
play going at top speed all of the 
time. Mr. Johnson might have been 
an old man, so natural was he.

Mr. Addy was one of the Impor
tant characters in the production' 
and it is to his credit that he kept 
up even tenor throughout. He was 
ideal in the part of the pitiful old 
man. I must not forget the pro
duction manager. Miss Ruth Cal
houn, who.was largely Instrumen

tal in bringing tbe play to its high 
state of perfection.

Manchester is exceedingly for
tunate in possessing an organiza
tion like the Town Players. The 
actors reteive no money, give of 
their time freely and their only re
ward is the enjoyment they get out 
of it. As a theatrical man I may say 
that sometimes there' Is little of 
that.

Louis Smith, director of the play, 
is to he heartUy congratulated on 
his work. The cast showed the re
sults of painstaking direction and 
intensive drilling.

Manchester must support the 
Town Players. They are almost too 
good to be true. But they are true 
and they are going ahead only at 
the pleasure of the public.

May they go ahead still further 
and more power to them!

Thanking you for your space I 
remain.

Very truly yours,
JACK SANSON, 

'Manager, State Theater.

Prepare a harmless'and ®ff«ctir» 
gargle by dissolving two “ Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin”  In four table- 
spoonfuls of water.'Gar^&-iSrb^ 
thoiroughly. Repeat in two hours if 
necessary..
' Be sure you use only tne’^pulne 
Bayer Aspirin, marked within the

■ |^h|d in 
few

cents.— ÂdvtV

Herald

By By A  Batteries
The Radio You’ve Waited For

•E-Batting

doitt overlook
The Practical and Useful Gifts. The Gifts of Utility Are to Be 
Found in the Hardware Store.

I

Pocket Knives in ahnost' 
endless variety.

Shears, Scissors, Safety 
Razors, Carving Sets, Ther
mos Bottles, Lunch Kits, 
Electric Flat Irons, Toast
ers, Heaters, Coleman Gas 
Lamps and Lanterns, Skis, 
Skates, Sleds, Hockey Sticks 
Boxing Gloves, Punching 
Bags, Footballs.

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING & SUPPLY 

COMPANY
877 Main Street

Sleeper All Electric H

W ith Standard Tubes

No Batteries 
No Eliminators 
No Exciises

Yes All Electric
Yes Li^ht Socket Operation^
Yes Entirely Automatic

Easy to operate, inexpesive to mn. 
A  proven perfect tone.

I

You can invite your friends to hear a wwiderful toned radio wiUwut -BMkihE 
cuses for poor tubes or the batteries are low or you need a new aerial. This sweetest] 
toned instrument of them all is ready for demonstration in your homel̂ "̂ "̂- ^

Magnell Drug ‘I

1095 Main Street,
M a■4' M

THE SMART SHOP
State Theater Building

‘‘Always Something New”

Pre Xmas Selling of

Fine Frocks

Saoc -Slllcn &
^  2-7171 » N C .; 2-7171

" i f

in
' !?■

Hartford Harlfond

Jersey Dresses $4.95
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Satins
Flat Crepes

Georgettes

$5*95 to $0.95

O x

II
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W A N TS TO SEE YO U  SATU R D AY AT,- , -t >T
^*’ " 1  -i

TOYLAND
Sizes 15 to 48

An Event o f Interest to Every Xmas Shopper

CREPE-DE-CHINE
LINGERIE

in tailored and fancy designs.

Chemises, Step-Ins,
SUps ............................$1.95

Bloomers. . . . : . . , . - . . . .  $2.45 
Nighties and Gowns .. $3.95

Rayon in newest shades, dainty 
tailored and lacy models.
Chemises, Step-Ins 
Bloomers, Vests, each ....95 c
Gowns................. $1.95, $2.95
Pajama Sets ................. $2.95
See Onr Quilted Robes and Negligees. 
Values to $15.00. d » Q  Q C
Special a t .......................

Mechanical Toys
Buses, lumber wagons, circus wagons, 
red cap porters, t ^ k  cars, trucks and 

wrecking cars.

49c to 98c

Children’s Furniture 
Sets

To furnish every room in the doll 
house

49c to 98c

Aluminum Kitchen Sets
Even the egg beater

49c to 98c

X  - c m  |l
»"7l. i

il

Sleds
steering sleds and Flexible H y w * r  t

95c to $8.25 _  ^
• •'. r V  . 1' %  H i!

DoU Carriages ' |
Wicker doll carriages a with rubbap  ̂? || 

tires. ‘ In ivory and grayi'  J ■ { h
$4.98 to

, Racing Gars ;7'I 1
98c,to$2.75a-'t. ii 

: I M . ,  Ij
Airplanes i - ; ' 

$1.25 to $175 ij
Automatic Signal- Gonlrols|l

C oaler W a ^ n s
W itii rubber tires
$3.98 t o  $8.98

it
Spelling Blocks ‘ ‘

49cto$l»96^
I f

Third Floor

V

f
A
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WILL BE SPECIAL MUSIC 
FOR DR. DDRKEE SERVICE

V i s i t s  ,P(Wtbr «t 
Church to S. M. 
Notable Event.

Plym outh 
E . M ade

The second of the series of union 
services which the Protestant 
churches of Manchester are spon
soring during the winter will bring 
to the south Methodist church on 
Sunday evening' Dr. J. Durkee of 
Plymouth Congregational church 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dr. Durkee is pastor ,of the

church made famous through the 
pastorates of Henry Ward Beecher 
and Lyman Abbott. He was 
formerly pastor of the Campello 
Congregational church of Brockton, 
Mass., and was. for five years after 
that president of Howard Univer
sity, Washincton, D. C.

He has been pastor of Plymouth 
church for the past years, having 
been called from his pest as the 
head of Howard University. .

Dr. Durkee is a graduate of 
Bates college and while there was 
a member of the 1897 debating 
team, the first team of that kind 
in the college. Ex-Governor 
Charles E. Milliken of Maine was 
on the same team. Bates gradu
ates in this town, of which there 

1 are a number, will be interested

in Dr. Durkee’s visit to Manchester, 
A number of local ministers will 

take part in the service on Sun
day evening in various capacities. 
The choir of South Methodist 
church under Archibald Sessions 
will give a special program.

,  . . .. . LAST RESORT- 
' Myrtelle: My folks are going to 
send me to a finishing school.

Myldred: Mine can’t manage me 
either.— Life.

OUGHT TO BE CLEAR

"Is Mr. Smith at home?” Inquir
ed the stranger.

“Which one, sir?” asked the 
maid. “There are .two brothers liv
ing here.”

“The one who has a sister living 
in Folkstone.”— Tit-Bits.

When the World War ended, 28 
nations were engaged.

*W ken
lOhildren Cough

pertussin
b r i n g s

re lie f^

« i

\ For Economy*8 Sedke!>

' 9

iffr 16'

w

^  in  s to re ‘ fo r  those 

w h o ’ d o  g i f t
jshoppiiDg : Ghaut's. 
;H cre  d ie  Ib w ^ p ricw  

.w ill a flo w  y o u  to  re ' 
m em ber m ore peop le, 

w ith  b e tttt  g ifts.

A  U n i v e r s R l  G i f t

Boxed
Handkerchiefs

Whether if be a simple little quarter box, or 
a more pretentious dollar box, you'll find the 
combinations of quality, color, and embroi-̂  
dery you most desire.

aseto^x

StaHoiievri
Whether it be corte- 
spondence cards o r ' 
big gift assortments, 
you wU find the color, ̂  
and quality here.

Perfumes
remembrances,

xo«
Inexpensive 
in most at- 
t r a c t i v e  
packages.  
A  s sorted  
scimts.

Sweaters
as giffet for children are 
practical ^ ts . Some are 
worsted fa u d ,  _

. all in gay.color 
i combinations.

C h i ld r e n 's
Slippers

8 9 cOf soft warm felt, with noise
less soles. Patterns are nursery 
figures.

Make stylish gifts, especially 
these printed georgette and 
crepe de chine scarfs 
from Grant’s, 

tn boxes.

s, I h v o r t e d

Gift Atomizers
Are always most 
w e l c o m e .  W e  
brought the novel 
shapes and colors 
from Europe.

Handbs^s
of keratol, and real leather, 
in new shapes, colors and 
s i z e s  make 
w o r t h  while 
gifts.'

A Simple Gift
M a n i c i i r e

R oU s
.Nine implementa with celluloid in leatherette 
roll.

TOYS
^ y e r y
including heavy metal 
trucks, buses, and 
kinds o f mechanical play 
things.

8 5 c to $ x

iFor Man or Boy,<hiai 
gift is rotare approx 

ciatedthaha
Pocket
Kidfe

- Grant’s knives offer the 
bigg^t value because the 
blades are best steel, the 
.handles of quidity materials.

Heather Sport Coa,ts
FOR THE LITTLE MAN:

Sizes 4 to 10, comes in powder blue and 
light tan with contrasting color trim. 
Ideal Xmas gift.

$1.00

Boxed
Towels

This package of two etî  
broidered guest 
towels is a gift 7 
of merit.

Shirts
Make gifts men welcome. 
Grant’s broad cloth shirts 

. a r e  especially 
■ desirable.

Perfume
and

Powder 
Sets /

2 bottles o f dainty scent, 
and a package o f face pow
der in a Gift Box.

MttAe for CMttmpt

INva Recortfsy
special Christmas releases 
o f the records noted for 
Oielr fine tone.

A DauUy Gift Is

Rayon
Underwear

Lace trimmed o r . 
tailored type and 
almost every type 
of garment.

r

O<01«
that will de- 
l i g h t  chil
dren.

64x76
COTTON)

Plaid I Bed Blankets
These blankets are heavy of closely 

woven cotton,)fleeced. Will wash 
wear well, colors fast and designed to 
please the most fastidious,

$1.00 each

TIES
S u c h  as.Ia 

' man would 
s e l e c t  for 
himself,

Swiss'knit 
. in the new- 
e st c o lo r  
combina*  

.tions. • ^es  
that won't 
"string."

You’ll want 
couplea

fo r  your 
own'use.

Gloves
From Europe make ideal 
gifts. These are in soft 
diamtns suede fabric with 
novelty two*-- 
t o n e  embroi
dered enffs.

pair if

n e  R a ^ k
, Art Pictures mounted on 
natural w o o d ,  
with s t u r d y  
rack.

' y
For Economy's Sake, Comedo Grantee

WT.GRANTCO.
2 5 ^ 5 0 ^ and ^100 Dei>artmettt S tores

tT o \ v n  F  o  1* V  a  1 11  e  s

815 Main Street, South Manchester

H o u t e ^ v e o *
J Appreciate

Grant’s  ̂ Pirjonoimfr ̂  Ware 
offers highly pblished uten- ‘ 
alls o f all'landsVfn substan-.̂ ' 

; tial quality. ;■ \ yy
4

as

T. BUSH HARDWARE CO
SEASONABLE

ROTARY ASH SIFTER 
$3.25 .

Saves coal and saves dust.

WORKMAN’S GLOVES
Cotton and Leather Palm Gloves

20c to 50c

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Very latest patterns at popular price.

WEATHER STRIP
Felt and Wood S trip ............................................ 25c roU

THERMOMETERS
30 designs. Prices

20c to $1.00

Metal and Felt Strips . . . . .

—

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES1 ■

Percolators ■ Heating Pads
Waffle Irons Coffee Urns
Toasters Electric Heaters

FLEXIBLE FLYER 
SLEDS

$2.25 to $4.75
Snow Plane Flex Sleds $1.25 to $2.50

COMBINATION SHOE AND
SKATE OUTFITS

«

$5.75 and $6.00
See our quality before you buy.

EXTRA SPECIAL
WEED TIRE CHAINS 25% REDUCTION

<lfour
fhdw SetSvM fh  

C on trols  
EverothinQ  

~ Y & ur A . P o w e r  
^Y & w r B  P o w e r

Aswdlaa
ihe set 

itself

Tfw
MorvdMi*
New

naHioQSI Socket P ow er
(Ecudlcr funw

C4JUt/ie^f
It’s a fact I i t  makes no difference whether you now have a

' I k i  ' “  -  --------- ----------- A --

JUIInmmmMm I.
ttOHVMmaaNO oisTonnoN. 
FaOtftMly twpravM 
rvMpUvifc

dry-cell or a storage-hattery radio set, or w hatkM  of a battery set you may buy, 
Philco will run it from your house electric lighting current.

Yes now you can select the radio set with the tone you like— awy ^
nnA ^ ôven set-zn d  then remember that the Philco AB Socket Power will operate that set 
fm m C u r efectririight socket, smoothly and perfectly. Your radio switch controls every- 
thine— vour “ A”  and " B "  power as well as the radio itself. And remember that under 
our LIM ITED SPECIAL OFFER you pay

Built for All 
Radio

Power Tubes
and^

will deliver
ISOVolts!

MiUi-^mperes

Easy As Turning On
Your Electric Light

You merely snap^pN your radio 
switch when you _WMt_to listen in. » Snap it 
OFF and your radio is silent.
, Every Philco Guaranteed

Every Philco Socket Power is abso
lutely covered by an irondad guarantee from 
the factory—onrf ia built to
Underwriten  ̂Laboratonea Safety Specie 
/ieuHena, .

Console-Cabinet Models
Console-Cabinet Models are built to 

fit inside the cabinets of practically aU wcU-
known radio sets, induding: f. .c
Atwater l ^ t  -aî Pfanrtiehl Splitdorf 
Freed-Eisemann '<■ Radiola-28  ̂ Croslw 
Fada Wctnfe-Radiola Brunswick-Radiola

Speual Philco U nits
Special Units have been’ designed 

for Fada, Pfanstiehl,, Freed-^em ^. Sirom-bereGarlson,Bnmswick-Radiola,SpUtdori,lung
and Victrola-Radiola receivera and are tested 
and approved by these companies.

Only :so
Does Away with All Battery Bother/

N o more recharging to do! No more batteries to replace! N o fuss or 
bother I And better still, you get improved reception! Perf^t "A ”  and * B power tor 
all radio power tubes! jSo volts at6o milliramperesl Here is your 
with the ordinary ‘ ‘A’ ’  storage battery and all dry-cell A  and B^ battenes.

Trade In Yonr Old “ A”  Battery
You won’t need your old "A”  storage battew whm 

vou your Philco. We will make you a LIBERAL 
MLOWANCE for it—no.mattcr how old or worn out it 
maybe. ’ ..........

Im tattatioh F R c£
•niis is 3rour opportunity to *get the famous Philco M  • *

Socket Power connected to your radio set—w ilier o» 
old set or a neui set—with absolutely no additional cost to 
YOU forinstallatioa. It will be installed correctly and 
FREE!

Our Mpecial Philco offer 
hofoi good tor ashort time only, Jt 
um made possible only byspecialar^ 
rangement with themanufacturers, 
and tee haoa only a limited number 
of Philco AB Socket Powers on hand 
to dsUver on this liberal plan.

■yr

TUm Seta tha M o M  Phaeo AB Soeiei Poioer 
Eaery Phitco G aarantted

\ _____

Special Offer

COUPON
CENTER AUTO SUPPLY 
; 155 Center Street,, -
k . South Manchester 
Gemtceuen:

Tlease send me, urithout'eoat OrobBSaiion, 
the full details o f your Easy Payme^ Free ta- 

staDadon and Trad^fa Allowance Offer on^the 
famous Philco AB Sodres Power.,

155 Center Street, Phone 673, Soutii Manchester

A D V E R T IS E -IN  T H E  H E R A L D —IT ' P A T S
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THOUSANDRECEIVE 
SANTA-PAL NOTES

COOD̂ JHiNOS TO EAT 
1 PHONE 2000 CALL 2000
I MEATS OP PINEHURST QUALITY

I Letters Go to Known fivers 
i| iToSweDFnndForChrislT 

mas Cheer. A M

Tit  Plnehnrst Meat tomorrow. CJome to the store or phone 
3000. lire ith er"‘case you^wUl be more than pleased with youi; 
meat iJiirchase. . .

>

Roast Beef y
'Always a favorite for Sun* 
day dinner. We will hay^ 
some especially nice cuts—* 
lean, juicy and tender— of' 
Plnehnrst quality roast beef 
priced at from 25c to 42c a 
lb. W e will bone and roll 
or cut these roasts short as 
you specify,

A'ecetables__Cauliflower, 'White Onions, Mushrooms, Parsnips,
CaiTots, Icebei-g Lettuce, Spinach, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Spm- 
ach, Green Pepiiere. _____ \

FRESH PORK
Pork should be thoroughly cooked. Long slow cooking is 
ncccssai-v to develop flavor. In roasting pork 25 mtautes to the 
pound should be allowed. Pork baked in p i^ p p le  juice and 
with pineapple slices is delicious. Spinach, Turnips or Cauli
flower makes good vegetable combinations with pork.
Fresh Lean Pork to roast.

Lean Fresh Shoulders, 4 to 6 lb. average, which we v ill 
bone and roll or fix to stuff if you tell us.
Lean Pork Chops Spare Ribs

Bulk Kraut, 3 lbs. 25c.
Pickled Pigs’ Feet, 2 lbs........................ ; ‘ ‘ i ®
Fresh Ham SUced. Fresh Ham to bake.
Creamery Tub B u tter........................................49c lb.

Plenty of Lean Cuts of Comed Beef.
LAMB

The forequarter cuts of lamb ai'e just as juicy and tender as 
the hindquarter cuts if properly cooked. The shoulder, boned 
and rolled makes an excellent piece of meat for oven cooking 
and costs much less than the leg.

ShcuiMers of Lamb, boned and rolled 28c lb
Legs of Lamb, any size you want from 5 lbs. up. Loin, rib 

or shoulder lamb chops. Lean shoulder cuts of lamb for stew-

The sale 'of needlework, fancy 
artlclea and Christmas gifts con
ducted' by.'the Women’s Home Lea
gue and the Young People’s Legion 
of the Salvation Army on Wednes
day—and.; Thursday evenings was 
brought to a 8U3cessful conclusion 
last night.v The two organizations 
realized a considerable amount 'o f 
money from the sale, '

eUBS TO CEIBRATE ̂  ; 
yiCTORYBY BANQUET

=  mg- \

Calves’ Liver 

Liverwurst

\

Pilielmrst Hamburg...........................25c lb.
[ Pure La rd ...................................14V2clb.
I Fresh Oysters
I Panehurst Sausage M eat..................... 32c lb.
5 This sausage will be made fresh tonight from the very best 
i  pork seasoned with pui-e spices and iodized salt.
I B a c o i i  in the Piece . .  .................................... 3 7 c  lb.
E Honeycomb Triiie
Z Beef Liver
= SmaU Pork Sausage

I POT ROASTS
S Pot Roasts of beef will be priced at from 25c lb. up. We can 
S gi P3 yoii tender shoulder cuts, shoulder clods, rump roasts or 
S sirloin tips.
I  POULTRY
S Y'ou will find Plnehnrst headquai-tei-s for fresh Fowl and 
S Chickens. Native chickens to fry or roast, any weight from 
S  4 ^  t o 5 M  lbs.I Veals Chops, Veal Cutlet, Boneless Veal Roasts
5 Sugar, 5 lb. boxes.................................................... 34c
E BON TON PEAS . . . . .
E Y. C. TOMATOES . . . .
i  Y  .C. WHITE CORN ..
I  HI TEST B E A N S -----I Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 6 cans
I  Royal Lunch Crackers, 2 lb. boxes ............................3lc ^
£ We have just received a fresh shipment of EI Protection Brand Soda Midget Crackers and |
E Grahams in 2 lb. boxes................................. 39c box |
1 Pinehurst Ham burg.................... 25c lb. |
i  Phone service until nine tonight. If you want your order on =  
S the special early Saturday deUvery please call tonight. |

E 1 One thousand letters, the largest 
£  number ever sent out at one time 
S  by the Manchester Chamber^, of 
=  Commerce are carrying an appeal 
E for the Chamber Community 
£1 Christmas fund this week. They 
E l ask those who receive them to be- 
E come Santa-Pals to some needy 
E family in I^Ianchester by cbntrihut-
£  ing to the fund.
=  The mailing list was made alter 
"  I a survey of the lists of contributors 
E to the Red Cross, Memorial Hos- 
E pital, Manchester Community club 
E and Boy Scout campaigns and In- 
E eludes the largest contributors to 
S  those fund. Replies are xepected 
=  to arrive in the Chamber headquar- 
— ters before the end of this week. 
E To Go To Needy
E Each letter contains an appeal 
E for funds, an addressed envelope 
E and a card on which to fill in the 
E amount contributed. Checks or 
£  money may be inserted in. the re- 
£  1 turn letter to the Chamber.
”  This money will be turned over 

to Nathan B. Richards, treasurer of 
the fund, who wdll dispose of it to j 
George H. Waddell, town charity ' 
commissioner, and Miss Jessie N. 
Reynolds, who 'will use it in the 
purchase of food and clothing for 
needy people.

The chairman of the fund, Scott 
H. Simon, believes that Mr. Wad
dell and Miss Reynolds are in the 

El best position to know where the 
E money will do the most good and 
S I they will be given a free hand in 
^  its disposition. This custom has 

been follov;ed in previous years.
Through the fund many desti

tute or “ hard up” families in Man- 
.chester will receive Christmas 

_  cheer this year where they would 
E I otherwise spend a holiday without 

the good things that go to make 
Christmas what it is supposed to 
be. Manchester is urged to re
spond generously to the appeal.

- 'Hiere w ill be a meeting of a 
soc ia l committee appointed by ̂ Di
rector Lewis Lloyd of the Rebrea- 
tion Centers at 5 5 o’clock tonight 
to. arrange plans for forming two 
pool tournaments for Class A  and 
Class. B players. - The committee 
consists of Director Lloyd, William  
Brennan, Samuel Houston and 
Thomas Stowe,

The'Cubs Football Club, winners 
of the 1927 town championship, 
will hold a banquet at the W ap- 
ping School Hall tomorrow night. •

Invitations have been sent out 
to sixty-persons. In ad.atlon to
members o f ’ the team, there will 
be many “outsiders” who, in one 
way, or another, have assisted the 
teaih during the past season.

A  roast turkey dinner served by 
Manchester premier chef, XJrbano 
Osano, will be served. Guests 
have been requested to meet at the 
School street Rebreation Center be
fore 9 o’clock.

On Monday evening,- the Hign 
School team will kold its banquet 

1 at the University club In Hartford.

EASTERN PROVISION CO.
127-129 State Street, Hartford, Conn.
A LL  CARS STOP AT OUR STORE

Three Things Have Made 
Us A  Successful Business 

Institution
Viz - Quantity - Quality 

Low Price
We give you all three and that is why we serve thou

sands of satisfied customers each week.__________ _____

F^esh Native Pork to Roast
Fresh H am s......................
Fresh Shoulders...............

1 7 )! 'lb.
No Bone
SIRLOIN R O A S T .........
BONELESS RIB ROAST 
TOP ROUND ROAST .. 
SHOULDER CLODS . . .

ECONOMY CUTS No Waste'

2 1 ) ! ' lb.

=

6 Caps 8Bc

:\

Little Tip Steaks ........  .......... !u*
Smoked Hams, whole or h a l f ........ 17c lb.
Boneless Veal Roast......................
Soup M ea t................. ..................
Fresh Dressed Chickens......... . _57c each
Fowl^ all cut, ready to cook............30c lb.
Fresh Creamery Tub Butter, 2 lbs. for 89c

.49c E

THE GOOD HOUSEWIFE 
KNOWS

Tlie w oman who is exijerienccd , 
in home making anti cooking knows | 
that the foods furnished by ih' ŝ , 
shop are samples of perfect piir-1 
ity and packaged perfection. |

i Service — Quality — Low Prices

CAMPBELL’S
Q U A L IT Y  G R O C E R Y
Phones 2400 and 2401

MEATS
5̂ Fancy Roasting Pork, 10-12 size, loins 

Fresh Shoulders, 4-6 size ...•••• 
Fresh Dressed Native Chickens >.. . ..
Native Veal Roasts ............ -• *
Home Made Sausage Meat . . . .
1 lb. Boxes Brightwood Sausage 
Sirloip Steak, cut short ....................^

GROCERIES

30 Depot Square

•••••• •bC

• • • • • • • • •

25c-28c Ib'J 
. h  22c lb, 
.. ., 48c lb. 
35c-40c lb. 
I *■»!.) 35c lb. 

. . .40c 
60cTbl

3 Cans Campbell’s Beans ............. • • • *25c
1-8 Sack Flour, Special . . . .  — ............ ................ on
1 lb. cans Republic Tuna Fish .. .... ..................... . • -39c
Large Cans Tdmatoes .... • .................. . • • *
Small Cans Tomatoes.................. ........................^
Large Size Prunes, 2 lbs. ...................................... . -^oc
R ic e ........... ................................ .......... . 10c pkg.
Kellogg’s Pep, 2 pkgs.............................................. 2oc
Post Toasties, 3 pkgs.. , . ............. .............................25c

Fresh Shoulder................ 20c j
Roasting P o rk .............25c-28cj
Fresh Ham, 1 -2 .................25c j
Leg of Lam b ......................35Cj
Spareribs........................... 25c j
Sausage M e a t.................... 29c
Pot R oast.................... 25c-30c
Rib Roast .....................28c-35c
Chickens .........................   48c
F o w l...................................42c

GROCERIES
Corn Flakes .........................7c
Kellogg’s Shredded Wheat 10c
Zarez Pure Jams .............. 24c
Wesson O i l .................    29c
Sweet Pickle, qt. jar ... ...33c 
Large Prunes, 2 lbs. . . . . . .  25c
Honiss Oysters 40c pt.
Sauer Kraut, 4 lbs. > » . . . .  25c

Come in and .see the dolls and 
books we are giving away in 
trade.

Finest Fresh Pork to Roast 
l b . ........... .......................

Extra Special
23c 25c 

20c
......25c
.......3 5 c

45 c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Apples, Tan^ 

gerines. Figs, Dates, Lettuce, Celery, ' Spinach, Soup 
Bunch, Red and Green Cabbage, Turnips, Carrots, Pars
nips, Sweet Potatoes, Red, Yellow and Spanish Onions.
* Hardware, Stanley Points, Grain, Hay, Alfalfa.

Exirswt
!

‘i5 >

JuuTs M arket
Phone 2339, '  539 Main St.

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders........................

Small Fresh Hams, lb.................................

Fresh Killed Fowls, lb..................................

Boneless Rib Roast Beef for oven roast, lb. .

3 0 c 3 5 c
....... ;3 7 c
......... 3 5 c

25c 
35c

.....,18c
.....35c

Prime Rib Roast Beef, lb............

Small Legs Spring Lamb, lb........

Boneless Roast of Lamb, lb........

Small Forequarters of Lamb, lb.. 
Tender Shoulder Lamb Chops, lb, 

3 lbs. $1.00.

Nice Lamb for Stewing, lb. 

Boneless Veal Roast, lb. ..

Home Cooked
... $ 1  o 5 0  $ 2

I Home Made B ^ed  Beans, Brown Bread, 
i' A ll kinds o f Pies and Salads. .. ' •

Wedgewood Batter, lb........ ..........

16 lbs. Granulated Sugar......... ..
. I 1 • •

Barksdale Eggs, dozen...........^ •

Fancy Yellow Globe Turnips, peck

...47c
$1.00

37c
19c

^ ; . :V

ESTABLISHED 
1859

ESTABLISHED 
1859

’W HERE ECONOMY RULES
'WHERE ECONOMY RULES

PILLS- 
BURY’S 
FLOUR
^24y2LBBAG

A&P
FAMILY'

9 8
A&P /

I PASTRY

« (

2 4 'A L B
B A G

C S m ed a l
FLOUR

24‘̂  LB BAG

I
24V^LB

B A G

G r a n u la t e d  S u g G V

,  ^rerejtnea— tne oesi shortening:

Pure Lard LBS

Keeps white clothes white—safe for colors!

p&GSoap CAKES

America’s favorite breakfast recipe.

Auftt Jemima PKGS

Full count rolls of large perforated sheets!

Toilet Paper
The big cake that protects both clothes andhands!^^

Iv ory  Soap ^

ROLLS

LARGR
CAKES

VERMONT MAID STROP
Strawberry or Raspberry

GUEST IVORY SOAP
m u l e  t e a m  b o r a x  
« «F R  r a b b it  M O LASS^
OPERA WAFERS s u n s h iS e  

POST WHEAT MEAL
m in u t e  t a p io c a
The finest of sMtt and materials prance thisfin^t Uiajt
______O

BOTTLE

J A R i S «

M.
PKG 1 5 c

LB 3 4 c

PKG 3 3 c  

PKG 1 3 c

Grandmother’s Bread
e®.

R

J]

SMITH’S
NORTH SCHOOL STREET

t e l e p h o n e  1200

. a b o u t  THE BEST W AY ^

Why not buy more pdrk and less beei.

f o e  t h e  w e I ik -e n d

Roast Pork. . . . . .  25c-28e Fresh Shoulders. . . . .  .  20c
SAUSAGE..... - —• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • •

o t h e r  m e a t  s p e c ia l s

L e g sL a m h 39c Pot Roasts.—. .3fe-3&
Roast Veal__ ___35c Rih Roast Beef.. 3il£"38s
Fresh Fowl.... U . . .  39c 
Roasting Chicken,.... 48c

GROCERY
Lamb Stew

10 lbs. Sugar 
Pure Lard ..

. 63c 
......15c

Manchester Public Market
A. Podrove, Prop* Phone 10

I

Prince Brand Peaches 
Halves or sliced
(A  real value at 35c)

.• O' • • « • 25c

ALWAYS POPULAR, VERMONT CHE^E

Westmade Pears ...
V . .

.Celery i.. . :
Pea Besuiŝ S lbs;...
P ^ ly  Oate n : )

39clb.

19c can 
15e 

...'23c

I ii'
tv-i L,

\
■vv.

%

:?■

.■ ■.'.■■ ■.'■-...Sis
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~ HOLLYWOOD MARKET |
«  , . ,381 East Center St., Corner Parker St. =

Phone 330. Phone Orders Delivered. E

li .— —---, 'I r '^ -------------^^----  I

/ -  iTW

/.Av ; >i

' C : . . ..

1069 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club
W e Deliver'A >'■ .'iv- y-- • i.Phone 456

Pot R o a s t - ' 
256,32^ 38c

Rib R o a s t ,. .^. 35c 
Shoulder Steak. 28c 
Hamburg Steak

............................... . "  . .  ^ v 4 % J -2 5 c

Slicing Ham .>. 30t

Bbreast ot V^al 25c 
PresK Shoulder ̂  23c 
Legs Lamb . . . .  38c 
Shoulder Lamb.. 25c 
Spare Ribs i .... 25c 
Shoulder Beef.. 32c 
Veal Shanks ... .15c

Pork Loins ioR&st .....x.. . ;  v. 22c and 28c• ■'■■''' ’" ______ ) : \ ________ _
Fancy M u ^ o o iA i:; Celery, Spinach, Kale, Peppera, 

Carriks, Parsnips', Turnips.

Malaga and Emperor Grapes. I ta li^  Chestnuts.

s

lb. 4 9 o

L a D d 2  lbs. 2 6 c
Tub or print.

Gold Medal gr ?*bUlip’ P w r.?;
$1.05

10 lbs. S 7 c

If-i

K,

VEGETABLES
CORN.................... 17c can, 6 cans 87c..

"GREEN MOUNTAIN” v.. j' -  : s;
I The Finest'White Cdrii Packed ' ‘ '

PEAS ............. .........17c can, 6 cans 96c
“ COLD BROOK” -^U PERIO R QUALITY

TOMATOES............ :. 15c ean, 6 cans 75c
"HAPPY VALE” — ^FANCY RED REPB, large can

WAX BEANS..........  19c can, 6 cans 99c
"GREEN MOUNTAIN?’-.-CiOLDBN WAX

■ -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------

LIMA BEANS _____ __ 15c can, 6 cans 84c
"EARLY BLOOM”-TfDEUICIOUS BEANS

„ in, *4 ■ ''f:

; SAUBRklSAiWrt'f'r 12̂ ĉ can, 6 cans 66c
' "‘SILVER ju ic e s  contains healthfiU

lactic acid— same as found in buttermilk.

CLAM CHOWDER . . . . 27 can, 3 cans 69c
* ' “ O SSIPBBXAK ir— I i » g . No;!»  Om

<■5
VRlHTS

8 OZ CANS ASSORTED ............. can 10c
Choice of— Raspberries, Loganberries, Cherries, Peiirs, 

Prunes. Enough for four servings to the can. ' -

BLUEBERRIES__ ... 25c can, 3 cans 66c
PREPARE DELICIOUS PIES— ^HI-QUALITY

PEACHES .. . . .-. . . .  17,c can, 6 cans 87c
"LIBBY, McNEOiL A liUBBY” SLICED YELLOW CLING

PINEAPPLE : 23c! can, 6 cans.$1.29
“ LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY” FANCY CRUSHED

OTHER SPECIALS
. . .  3 pkgs. ^5cM olasses.................can 13c

Brer Babbit— Green Label—.
Hot or Cold— ^Body Builder
Toddy, lb. can 45c, |4 ii?427cf

\ S a i ’dines 2 cans 25c . ;n
 ̂ 6 c a n s ....................... V. 60c

'  Good Value

Cake Flour,-------- pkg. 32c
Airy Fairy

Rice . .
Comet

'Evaporated Milk, 4 ckns 42c
Van Camp’s or Libby’̂ — T̂all

' Qoality 
Toilet Rolls, 6 for . . . .  25c
, 5 *■) r ̂ ' t'
n uiies, 3 lbs. for ............25c

Lai«e, Meaty ,■ .'•‘i - V t ■.■J ' ■ . - V
ivory Soap, 3 f o r ............20c

Medirnn Size
_____ . .  . '  4.V

STORES AT  
603 M AIN ST.
‘ 39 OAK ST. . HlPhillips

■'ri. ■jj 'i’ J ■

I Extra Fancy Fowls
$ l»b O  each

I Lean Pork Roast, 4 lbs. — . . . . . ,  . . .-. $1 |
I Lean Pot Roast, 4 lbs. . . . . .  t ------------------- .$1 |
I Tender Rib Roast Beef, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . .  $1 |
I Fresh Cut Hamburg......... ..... . . . 18c lb. |
I Link Sausage . . . . . . . . .  . . .. . ,37c lb. |
I With every purchase of $3 or over we | 
I will sell you a $3 doll for 99c or a Firefly f  
I Sled for $1.79. |
uiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii»»»mlnnnnni»*»
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Read
Our
Adv.
oh
the
Back
Page

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  R  a  c  e : P  Y
IT T t i  W A IT  DM IfU U W im K i^ r

, Store 
Open 

To
morrow 

Until 
9 p. m.

“The store that holds faith with the people.”  
Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F. Kelley, Prop.

The Home Of Better 
Food Products

Not just as good but always the best has been our 
policy since we sarted in business. The large number 
of customers from all parts of the,town is evidence of 
our superiority. They have confidence in Florence’s 
and in the products we sell.

Mancbester's Public Panfry
SAVES YOU TIME SAVES YOU MONEY

Only those accustomed to shopping in the Self-Serve realize the great savings w d  the convenience of selwting their 
own foodstuffs. Customers have that feeling of assurity of getting the purest and highest quality goods. They 
know by comparison that the prices on an average are lower than elsewhere. g

HOW ABOUT HAM FOR SUNDAY?
2,000 POUNDS

ARMOUR'S STAR HAM
9 to 12 lbs. average. lb . '
Whole or half * "*   ̂ ,

£ '  14 to 16 lb. average. 24c pound (whole)
Two of Armour’s rei)resentntivcs will be here tomorrow to demonstrate and give special attention to the selection and the size 

of each ham.  ̂  ̂ -

. Sugar Cured 
Skinned Back

PARKSDALB

f a r m  e g g s 6oz. S8c
SELECTED LARGE BROWN AND WHITE

FRESH EGGS doz. 65c
GOLD MEDAL, PILLSBURY’S

FLOUR $1.08
This is the lowest price in town or out o f town— all new stock—enough for evcrjbody— no substitutes. ____ _____________

Large Assortment o f

Home Cooked Foods
FULL LINE OF COOKED AND SMOKED MEATS

including our own Baked Ham and Otto Stahl’s Delicious 
Pork Sausage and Bockwurst.
B'  ̂*"-.r----------------- i - .t .3 ^

Swedish Lutefish for Christmas
Shipment has just arrived. We will also have it pre

pared ready to cook. Place your orders early to avoid 
disappointment. \

t , ■
MEADOW GOLD

BUTTER 1 lb . 5 0 c 2 lbs. 9 9 c
Over 1,000 lbs. sold lAst week and we were sold out early Saturday afternoon. We have inci-eascd our order this week and 

we wlU have enough for all.

New Sauerkraut and Fresh Pigs’ Knuckles 
Swedish and Scotch Salt Herring 

Pickled Herring and Russian Sardines 
Kalas Sill, Anchovies, Filet of Smoked HeiTing 

Yellow Peas, Brown Beans, Saygrn 
Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks 

Imported and Domestic Health Bread 
Knorr‘s Soups and Bouillons Maggi’s Seasoning  ̂

Invalid Broth and Clam Bouillon 
Imported and Domestic Cheese, Bond-Ost and 

Kumniin-Ost
Pickled Lambs’ Tongues and Pigs’ Feet 

Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes 
Fresh Lingon Polka grisar

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, l^ow n’s Butter

"STORE OPEN UNTIL_9 P. M. E V ER Y EVENING

XXXX363tX36XXXXX3(XXXXXXXXXXXX^^

SUNBEAM SIFTED

Sweet Peas
BURT OLNEY'S TENDER

Sweet Peas
CA‘ii^tf:^N'lA' YfeuLOW t’^ixG

Peaches
CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

Pears
Sauerkraut
SUNBEAM, large No. 3 Can 
SUNBEAM

can 18c 

can 18c
i ; f''

can 18 l-2 c
2 cans 29c 
2 cans 25c

Stuffed Olives large jar 29c

SUNBEAM FANCY SLICED

Hawaiian Pineapple
large can SSe

4*<,. •.. 7 k .

SUNBEA3I FANCY | '

Crushed Pineapple
can 22c

SMAC

Marshmallows
7 ox. can 18c

DROMEDARY

Dates pkg. 19e
7 ounce cylinder jar

t'- ' ' IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Pure Lard lb. pkgs. CHEESE
pkg. 13 l-2 c Pineaijple Cheese (small and medium), Dutch Edam, Iiuiwrt- 

ported Camembert, Swiss Gueyere, Roquefort, York State Lim-
burger, I/ocateU’s Grated, etc. '

. • •

HALES SELF-SERVE
G P  O C  E  HV

p V  T O  W i j t i T  e w  r o u i i i

Fresh Fruit p d  Vegetables

SPECIALS FROM OUR COOKIE DEPT. 
Sampling and Special Price

Robenas lb . 28c
FRESH SHIPMENT

GINGER S N A P S ........................................................ ?
FIG B A R S ...................................................................2 lbs. 2dc

(Pure flg ailing)

BILTMORE

Fancy Assorted Chocolates
(Hand dipi»ed)

5 lb. b o x .............................................................. ..................
3 lb. b o x ....................................................... .............................
1 lb. b o x .....................................................................
Hard, chewy and cream centers. Regular 50c and 00c c n o ^  

lates. ' -

lb . 43®

Another lot—
N ATIVE GREEN MOUNTAIN  

POTATOES, b u sh el......... . . .$ 1 .0 0
< (Seconds) i'_____ __________'fi- ______________ '
Fancy Hot House ’

V TOMATOES, lb. .............. ! ............. 43c

FLORIDA ORANGES,
I ‘ medium size . i , .............. .. 35c dozen

Large Sealdsweet, large size 65c dozen

Store 
Open 
To
morrow 
Night 
Until 
9 p. m.

Free 
Parking 

Space
In Rear 

of 
Store

PORK

MttATS J
• ■ • : : ^ U A M B

V .' j  ' 1; r

Fancy Sealdswefet Tangerines/ dozen I . .  ................. 48c
Large Sealdsweet Grapefruit, medium. . . . .  2 for 29c, 3 for 20c
Fancy Fresh Peas, q t . ..........1>.......... ..i . : ............................... 10c
Green String Beans and YelloV Wax Beans, qt................ .. 12
Fancy White Mushrooms, lb. g ........................30o
Fancy Jiew Carrots, bunch 8c
Native Hot House Lettuce, h ^ d ............................................12c
Fancy, Crisp Celery (well bleached) bu n ch ........................12^ c

* /; ■ .
‘ . Also a fresh supply of fancy sweet peppers, French endive,; j

red cabbages, Iceberg Lettuce^ Brussel! Apronts, sonp bnnohes, 
horse radish, leeks, parsley,( gulden ripe bananas, fancy McIn
tosh apples, wine sap apples,.^greening apples, Temple oranges, vl 
string figs, fancy table ^ p e s , pomegranites, fresh pineapple an(l̂  
fancy .Buere Bose Pears. '  \

' , Tender Baby f^gs of Iamb, lb.............. 37c
Boneless Lamb'Boast, l b . ........... 36c

(no waste)
Forequarter Lamb Roast, l b . ................33c
Lean Lamb Stew, lb. ............................ 15®

BEEF

S m ^  Tender Pork Roast, lb. . i . /v 
Lean Fresh Shoulders, lb. . . .  . . .  • • •

(4 to 6, 6 to 8 lbs. average)
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb.
Fresh Pigs’ Kidney, lb............ • *1; • • •
Lean Fresh Ham, lb.................. •?*’ ' ’ ok
Hale’s Sausage Meat, lb.............. .25c
Fresh Link Sausages, lb............ .. i . . .  28c „  , _  .
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb .................. . • • • 25c ih‘ ’ ’ ‘ ’Sugar Cured Bacon (sliced) l b . ----- 88c Solid POt B w t , lb...........
Boneless Table Talk Ham, lb. ’ 22c

Ji. S .  RROWN’S RUTTER lb . 6 0 c  j

POULTRY
Freeh Milk Fed Boasting Chicken, lb. 40c 

(4 to 5 lbs. average)
Fresh Milk Fed Roasting Chicken, lb. 43c 

(5 to 6 lbs. average)
Tender Fricassee Fowl, lb...................88c

25c and 28c 
. . 30c

VEAL
Boneless Veal Roast, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
Romp Veal Roast, lb............ .. 28c

34c Veal Stew, lb. .22c

Orders Taken Now For Your ,

Christmas_ J'arkey
Mr. Andisio will give your order his, 

penMMUd attmtlon.
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Tell And You Will Sell.

e v e n f m o  h e r  a w  f r i d a x ,

Classified Ad Is The
/•f#

- M

Want Ad Informadon

>'•

tjpst and Found

Annouiicemeui*

Manchester^.
Evening Herald

' Classified Advertisements
; Count six  average w ords to a line.

1.-\vords as tw o w ords. Minimum cost , p illow s
I Is price o f three lines.

■' • • •
transient

' ■
P r lv m  Ipstractlon 28

■ftXCKWAR&- C H ILD R E N  and those:nosf—W R IST  W A T C H -In it la ls  T n " ^ k  "be’iauae o f  8ickness|

K in der> leas_e j:e tu rn  to Mrs. M. -f’ ;*

-V*-' \ B ^ d s— Stdck^M ortgagc® 81
rf' **  V.

Line rates per day for
ads. ^  -i o*>̂E ffecflv e  Mnrch 1«.Cash C harge

cts
ti.cts

CtB 
l i '  ,cte.fi Consecutive Days

I .® .T .. »  U :«^,W  "6jts
I A ll' orders for irregu lar livsertiOBS- 
w ill be charged at the one-tiftie rate.-^* 

Special rates for lon g  te im  every 
iday advertising given  upon request.- 
1 Ads ordered fo r  three or six  days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day w ill be charged on ly  fo r  the ac- j _

ions ana p iuow o. A®‘ °^ n d °^ rm a L  i ^ n u ^ t '^ ges  ^M^gage*s^^-*^bought and

& " V t 1 ---------------------
---------------------  . . „r  ̂ Sltdatlond* Wanted— Female 3 8 1

STEAM SHIP T IC K E T S -a ll Par‘ «  ' 
tha world. Ask- for sailing Ust« ana 
r d f e r f p A i i V W ^  R obert J. Smith.

.^fooa Malhv^^t'P.olr __ ____ _____________
w o o b s A W IT W  • w ith  g a ^ lin e
'V '^ ^ ^ g .,,b y ,th e  cord or hour. W. H.
,Cowles':'Te-l. îr4S. •'W i

Automobiles .for Sale

ITION as housokeep-
capable o f ta k -; 
jfitaerican, P ro -; 
tori street. 'C2- . •.*, cii---------------

1__1P27 Ford Roadster.^'
1__1027 Overland Touring,

tual num ber o f tim es the ad appear 
ed, ch arg in g  at the rate gam ed, but 

:n o allow ances or refunds can be made 
on six  tim e ads stopped a fter the 

■fifth day. *
No •'till fo rb id s "; display lines not-

' sold. I i<'uii isAiJiii—The H erald w ill not be responsible j Overland Sedan
fo r  .more tlian one incorrect insertion | ^— 1925 M axwell Coupes,
o f auy advertisem ent ordered for 
m ore than  one time.

The inadvertent omission or Incor- 
ir c c t  publication o f advertising "-ill be 
' rectified only bv cancellation o f the 
jeharg-c made for the service render- 
■ ed.

earring fpr;] 
jS^hlld. W rite  Bqx

Dogs— eiras— Pets f  * 1 1

.I.\MKS STEVENSON 
53j BisBell St.
FOR fsALE—

1923 Star Sedan.
192.3 'Ford Coupe. .
’ — 1926 Ford Coupes.

V — 1924 Ford Sedans.
2— 1923 Ford Tourings.

I FOR SALE— H E ALTH Y  B oston pup- 
UM I pies, dark seal brlndle, w hite breast,
Tel 2169-2 pencil blaze and nose band, bat eats, 

 ̂ I'' large brow n eyes. R aised fo r  j^eas-
ure not profit. Hayden, 343 
Boulevard. E ast H artford.

Conn.

Poultry and Supplies 43

A ll advertisem ents :nust conform  
in .stjrie, C01>>' and typography 
rcgulatluns. enforced by the publish
ers. l a ^ i . ’tiicy  reserve the right to 
edit, reject any copy con
sidered ^VWecUonablo.
^CLOSnaO-i HOURS— Classified ads 

to bemuhltshcri same day must be rc- 
e0 i 0 ^ '4iyy' i'^'-'o"clock roon, Saturdays 
3 0::!(ba‘ <hi.

Telephone Your Want Ads
\d&'ace accepted over the tclcphop.e 

.nt' the CHAROE R ATE given above 
as a . ebnvohlcnco to advertisers, but, 
the tllAaM ftJtTES w ill he accepted as 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  if paid the busi
ness g l l ^ 'h h  o r ''b c fo re  the seventh 
day fo llow in g  the first Ih'sSrtion o f 
each ad.. . o th erw ise ,,the CHAROE 
R ATE  w ill bo collected. No responsi
bility  fo r  errors in telephoned ads 
w ill he assumed ami their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
\SK  F O R  W .VN T A D  SE R V IC E  • » «
Index of Classifications

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES CO. 
1069 Main St. i40

Dennis 1\ Coleman_______ _____ ________* 1—It------- ----------—̂=-------
SPECIALS t h i s ,.w e ^:k —

192r> B ulck Sedan M aster . . . 
1925 B u ick /T ourin g  M aster . 
1925 Buick Sedan l^ ^ te r  . . .
1922 E ssex CoachY>-.(i» -------
1924- Bu|Ck T o u r in ip ^  .........

,r.. ' ,J. M. S l^A ;ftE .R
'C ^ t to l  B uick got •

Down
Paym ent
.........$280
......... 220
.........  280.........  120

...........  160

Tel. 1600

f o r  SALE— SE V E R A L second hand 
coal burning brqoder , stoves; some 
very sIlghtTy' used; also P erfection  
ch ick   ̂hoppers at reduced 
ordered before Jan 1st. 136 Summer 
street.

Ph6rie Your
To The

a 4,/tf’ ..

1000 m a r c h . HAbrcH ED W hite 
Leghorn PuUets. H igh  producing 
strain. Grown, uder Conn. Grow 
H oaltby Chicle'* Plan. O liver Bros., 
No. Wlndhatn. Conn,

Articles for Sale 45

Call'664
And-Ask for a Want Ad Taker

Tell Her What You Want
A n experienced operator will take your ad. tielp you 

word it for best results, and see that it is properly, in
serted. .. B ill will be mailed same day allowing you “ “ W ; 
seventh day aftfer Insertion to take advantage of t 0 

C A SH  R A T E .

Apartments— Plata—  
Tenemeuta tor Reint 63

Tenements (or Rent 
Apartments— Flats—

03

FO R  -RENT-e f OUR r o o m  tenem ent. | 2-6  ROOM PLATS, first and second 
FO R  Cheney m ills 1 floor, brand new house, located  In

' B lueflelds section  on P roctor Streeti i ) o d  locatlotftC hear Cheney m ius
and trolley,-‘  'tin'^.modern im prove- 
m eV sy & C < ( . .  lights, gas. w hite 
sink, all yponrfs'i'newly papered, rent 
reasonable. InqM'lre at 99 Summer 
stheet or telephone 1871.____________

APiiRTMEHTS—Two. three and four 
-j'ooiBraiSM$!USnt«. heat. Janitor aer« 

refrigerator. »n-a- 
' fScMbiied furnleheA Call Manoheater 

Coiiiltfnotion Company. 2100 or toie-
0h'0Aif..ia?c*- ________________ '

L llley  etreet, 
ream s upstairs, a ll Im prove- 

Atfs. Inquire 2 l E lrb or Phone

FOR REN T— M ANCHESTER GREEN 
five room s and bath, $20 month.

------------------------------ ---------------
■#Oiif .̂S.3;MNT— F IV E  ROOM FLAT, 
lo'T^er floor, a ll Im provem ents, ready 
fo r  occupancy Dec. 1st. A pply to C. 
E. Lewis, 44 Cam bridge street.

everyth ing u p -to -date , w ith  garages. 
A lso 1-5 room  flat, second floor,,.all 
renovated w ith m odern im prove
m ents at 13 1-2 F ord  street. Phone 
1944 or Inquire at 13 Ford street.

TENEM ENT OP 5 ROOMS and bath, 
ground floor. Modern im provem ents. 
Mrs. W , H. Card. 617 No. M ain-St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy Prpdncta 5oj

FOR SALE— APPLES, potatoes, y e l- | 
low  g lobe  turnips. E. A. Buckland, 
W apping, Conn. Telephone 67-5.

Apartments— Plata—  
Tenements (6r Rent 63

Household Goods &x

W IN TE R  C LE AN -H P'O F USED C.ARS 
 ̂ AT BARGAIN PRICES .

■ .1^1925 Chrysler ,7,0-Sodan.
1— 1‘925 Chrysler 70 Coach,
1— 1925 .Essex Coach.
1— 1926 E ssex  Cha'ch. *'
1— 1923 &-1924 Chevrolet Coupes.
1—  Ford Tudor ^(Jan.
2—  M axw ell Tourings.
1— Hupm obile Touring.
Cash or term s—Trades considered.

OEORGE S. SMITH 
30 B lssell St. Chrysler Dealer

FOR SALE i-C H R ISTM A S trees, car 
load just arrived from  Verm ont. 
Balsam fur and Spruce, at reason 
able prices; a ls o -Christm as _wreatba, 
25c each, and- up. Orders dolivored. 
Telephone 1364-13. John McConv-ille. 
7 W lndem efe ' street, Hom estead 
Park.

E vening H erald W ant Ads arc now 
j::roui)Ccl according’ to ciassUicatioiis 
beloAV and fo r  handy reference w ill 
appear in the num erical order indi
cated: 4 ,.. .. .A*,,-, cLo.st and Found iiiz.! cn evroiec ro
Aiiiiouneoincnts • •‘■•■feiV ^ insure jo u i
Personals ...........vv • • A* n o  a n  atth ̂ AntomotoilgH ^ . L R A W ^ D  ALJ

lobiles fo r  Sale Y . - • • v ,^
lohiles for  L xclian gi^J i.,.^
.Accessories— Tires 

R epairing— Painting

FOR SALE 
38, in excOjir

.suit, size 
Call i518-2.

DINING SUITE. 10 PIECES, m ahog
any finish over gum w ood. In good 
condition  $165.00. W atkins Used 
Furniture Stofe,_'17 Oak street.-

FOR iALE — PULLER BRUSHES, 
personal and household. ^lako ideal 
Christm as Gifts. Phone your order 
to you r representative at once. 
R obert J. D oggart, 182-5.

FjOR SALE— s e v e r a l  used coal and 
4-burner -gas ranges at bargain 
prices. A pply  A lfred  A. Grezel, Main 
opp. Park street. South M anchester.

FOR REN T— 5 ROOMS and bath, hot 
w ater heat,- g a ra ge ; attractive 

■ apartm ent, tw o fa tfiilie^  $4j month 
P in e" F orest R ea lty  Company,: 15 
Lewis, H artford . Tel. 6-8028. -

FOR REN T— FOUR room  tenem ent 
all Im provem ents including heat., 
A pply 93 F oster street, telephone 
409-3, or 1320-12.

FIV E  ROOM PLA T, second floor, all 
Im provem ents w ith  garage. Inquire 
35 W oodland street. Phone 1521.

Farms and Land (or Sale > 71
SEVEN A CR E  FARM , good  house, 

barn and ch icken  coops, near State 
road and trolley. P rice on ly  $4,500. 
See Stuart J. W asley, 827 Main 
street. Telephone 1426-2.

Houses (or Sale 72

F IV E  ROOM HOUSE, steam  heat, oak 
floors and garage, just built. P rice 
$5,800. $500.00 cash -will buy It. See 
Stuart J. W asley, 827 Main street. 
Telephone 1428-2.

F o r  r e n t — 4 r o o m  tenem ent w ith  
all m odern Improven- ents, 7 m inutes 
w alk  from  Cheney’s mills. Inquire 
at 38 E dgerton  street, or  phone 2089.

FO R  R E N T — SEV ER A L first class 
routs w ith  all Improvements. A pply 

, E dw ard J. H oll. 865 Main s tre e t  TeL 
560.

FOR REN T— TH R EE  and fou r room  
: flats at 170 Oak street. Telephone 

616-5.

FO R  RENT— 2 ROOM heated apart
ment In Johnson B lock, fa cin g  Main 
street. A pply to jan itor or Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street.

FO R  SALE— SEVEN ROOM, single 
house, all Im provem ents, single 
garage, tw o closed -ln  porches, 76 
F lorence street.

SIX  ROOM COTTAGE, tw o car 
garage. W ill sell cheap fo r  quick ! 
sale. Sickness, reason fo r  selling. 
Call 2403.

WASHINGTON ST— New 6 room 
home, im m ediate occupancy. Large 
lot, one car garage, m ortgages ar
ranged. Cash $1000, price right. Call 
A rthur "A. Knqfla. Tel. 782-2— 875 
Main street.

AT A COURT Oi* p r o b a t e  H E I^  
at Manchester, tVltMm^ap4 ^ r  tno 
District p f  MancheslW, von-..the «tjJ. 
day of'D ecem ber, A ^D „ J 

Preseiiti W ILLIAM ' H Yj
^^Est^at* oi* H erbert ‘6 * "% ov (# s , laU
o f Xf!mehP,S^r-. i n - 8 ^  DlSlTlct, op-

Or^nol'ii^|Uf! T h e ^ p e b e s te r  Trust 
C“ ., rr.ir T jiffr" S ..B P fcrs executorsj 

b R D E jS m —T /sTk,nwptJ»s frmn
the 6th.'7fl^,. o f ■ December, A. D., 19|17 
be and the san^e are limited^ ahd al
low ed 'for  the' oredRors withiii' .'whieh 
to'Bfingr ifi tljiSr claims againstxkaid 
pstate, and tpe said executors,'are.di
rected to give public notice to t;he 
creditors to bring in their claiips 
within said thne allowed by posting 
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign .post nearest to the . place whe^e 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulatiqn 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the, dat.e qf tlRs order, and 
return make ,tq .tbis-4:«airt(of the no
tice given.'—
, ............ .. .^vi;<LiA;M.s.,HWE..,»Judge.
H-12-9-27. >.td

!?•!«
i&i
i f f l l

FOR SALE— HEATIN G stove and 
steam radiators w ith vaHes.
Smith. 69 Ham lin street. Phone .,j69.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR REN T— 6 ROOM tenement,; all 
im provem ents. Telephone 917.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOJvI tenements and 
sew ing room . furngce,-v all im prove
ments, corner BIS'Sell.. and H oll 
streets. Inquire l^ S 'B isse ll street.

FOR R EN T— AT 20 Chestnut street^ 
finst floor flat, aU tim provem ents. A,P^ 
piV at 43 Church'*s^efet or telephone

FOUR ROOMS— R idgew ood  street, 
down stairs, bath, w hite sink, set 

■ tubs, furnace, garage, ai|d store 
room , rent $23. Inquire James Burns, 

( 591 H illiard  street.

SOUTH METHODISTS’ 
BAZAAR A SUCCESS

TO REN T— 5 ROOM house, w ith all 
modern im provem ents including 
lieat $24 month. M ichael Foley, Sum
m er street.

423.

1928 Oldsm obile Dem onstrator.
1926 Hupm obilo 8, l-p a ssen gcr 

coupe.
1926 Olds, E lex coach.
1923 Durant, Overland and Buick 

touring cars.
1923 Chevrolet roadster.

i- payment.

FOR S.YLE— RJE’G.ULAR' size B runs
w ick  pool table’.. W ill sell v er j 
cheap. Telephone 1107. ______

SPECI.YL ON H i 6 h  grade whRa oak, I k egs . Off all sizes; also ch a rre ^ k e g s .
I 5lanchestcr Grain and Coal Co., lu 

A pcl Place. Phone 1760.

Aiitom abite
1 A utom obiles fo r  S a le ''
Autom obiles 
Auto 
Auto
A uto Schools
A utos— Sliip by Truck ................. Y-'S;
A utes—-F or Hire ...........................  9
O arages— Service— Storage . . . .
M otorcycles— B icycles ...................
AVanted Autos— M otorcycles • • • •_ T2 

Biisliie.ss null Profo.s.slonnl Service.H

TO SUPPL3^BSn 
Center & T rotter Sts. '-A

Tel. 117-* or 2021-2 ”

^uto Accessories—

Business tserviccs Offered 
H ousehold Services. Offered .
B u ild i-ng -C on tractin g  ........
3<’ lorisls-7-Nursarles ............ ...
Funcra-t <'Dtrect6t s .................
H eatin g— Plum bing— Roofing
Insurance ....................................
MiUinei-y— D ressm aking

Building' Materials 47

CU.VCRETE BLOCKS o f all kinds for 
sale. Inquire Prank Damato, 24 

'(t-FIomestead Street, Manchester, 
■‘-5qpiione 1507.

FOR SALE— 4 TUBE R adio set w ith 
4 tubes, clieap, 67 Autum n street.

I Wanted— Buy 6 8

W A N TED — GIRLS’ used bicycle. R ea 
sonable. .Phono 1414-3.

BUy*some.^.Chcai> hay 
C. AV;i Johnson, W ap- 

Tel. 0-242.

j u n k :-

FOUR ROOM t e n e m e n t  on K nox 
street, furnace' ■ and - all im prove
ments. A pply 12 K nox  street or te le
phone 792.

FOR R EN T— F IV E  ROOM PLAT, 
on W est Center street, -with shades. 
Call 1739 , qr inquire a't .'. 237 W est 
Center street.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

FOR R EN T— G ROOM./'t'efliraiisiit,' .all. 
impraveiiient'?, gaQU^o if 
Appl-y^ at 16-8 Majll'e street.^

WOMAN, SIN,’ ’
Electrical Appliance.s— Radio 4t)CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO. ' 155

fjCenter street. D istributors fo r  __ ____________________________
^American Hammered, P erfect C ircle [ -----. r ii-miMr- onnlt.
^ n d  Gill P iston R ings. Com plete a s - j  E f.ECTRICAL ^and

,31

!1

13
13-A I

14 
15-

.,16 
17,

. IS 
19

I'H i n 2fc
P rofessional Services ...................  22
R epairing ..........................................  23
T ailorin g-^ D ycing— Cleaning . . .  24
'1’ o ilct Roods .'ind Services . . . . . .  2.7
AVanted—Bu.sinoss Service 26

lOiliicnf ioiinl
Courses and Classes ...................X  27
Private Instruction .......................  28
D ancing ............................................... 2S-A
M usical— Dram atic .........................  29
AA'antcd— Instruction .....................  30.

FInnnclal
Bonds— Stock.s— M ortgages . .  ,
Business Opportunities ............
M oney to J,oau’ ' . . , .....................
Money AV;uitcd''. , .7f;'5i-................

llr lii mid Situnliuiis
Help W anted— Fcm'alV^...........
Help A\'antet|234,tale.T'...............
H elp AVanto(l4-STal& or  Fem ale
A gen ts / AA'^antcd ........... ..............
Situations AA^antod— Fem ale . 
Situations AV.anted— Alale' . . .
l-implo.vmcnt A gencies ...........
I.lve
D ogs—Birds— Pets
■Live Stock— A'ehlclcs .....................
I ’ou ltry and Supplies .....................
AVanted —  Pets— Pouitr.v— Stock 

F or  Siile— MiseellnncoUM
A rticles fo r  Sale ...........................    4,>
Boats and A ccessories .................  4 6
B uilding Alatcrials ..........   17
Diam onds— AVatclics— Jcwclr.v . .  48
E lectrica l A ppliances— Radio . .  4;i
3'’ uc! and I'oed  ...................................49-.V
Carden— Farm — D airy Products 50
H ouscliold Goods ..............................  .-,i
Araclilnor.v and Tools .....................  52
Musical Instrum ents .....................  .73
om ce  and Store Equipm ent ......... 5 1
.Sporting Goods— Guns ...................  57
Specials at tiio Store’s .................  .76
AVearing Apparel— Furs .............! -57
AVanted— To Buy

Jtoonis— noard-f-H o’lelN— ]tr.sor<N 
Hr.sfiiur»nt.<(

R oom s AVithout B o a rd '.............. 59
B oarders AA'antcd . . . .’ ........ .. 59- \ ;
Country Board— R esorts ............... (ji) '
H otels— R estaurants .....................  (;i i
AA'antcd— R oom s— Board ............... 62 '

R cnl E sln tc F or Rent 
Apartm ents, F lats, Tenem ents . .  63
Business L ocations fo r  Rent . . .
H ouses fo r  R ent ............................
Huburban fo r  R ent .......................
Summer Hom es fo r  R ent ...........
AA'antcd to Rent ............................

R eal E state F or  .Sale 
A partm ent B uildings fo r  S a le ,. ,  
B usiness P roperty  fo r  Sale .-.UX 
I 'a n n s and Land fo r  Said .4 , , '.
H ouses fo r  Sale ..........................
I.ots fo r  Sale ................................ ..
R esort Property' fo r  Sale ...........
Suburlfan for  Sale ...............
R ea l Estate fo r  E xcliange .........
.AA'antcd— Real E state ............... ..

A uction— L egal Notieex
A uction  Sales ................................
L egal N otices ................... ..............

s o r tm en f a lw ays on hand.

Garages— Service— Storage Iti

df chickens. M orris'H , 
phone 962-4.

Lessner, tele-

MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper, 
junk  bought for  casli. Phone 849-3. 
Will call. .f. E isenberg.

COMES HERE SUNDAY

FOR ■ REN T-t—SB-VERAL s.tnn.s for 
.'lutorhobiles, back o f AA'clfloh Block. 
Inquire Dr. AA'cldon.

ances. m otors, generators, 
repaired: w ork called for. Pequot 
E lectric Co., 407 Center street. Phone k o r  RENT  
159’2.

Rooms Without Board ,5 y

AUTOS— W ill buy cars fo r  Junk. 
Used parts fo r  sale. General auto re
pairing. A bel’s Service Station, Oak 
street. Tel. 789.

Business Services Offered 13

CH AIR CANING neatly d .n e . Price 
right,' satisfaction  guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson. 53 Norman street. Phone 
1892-2.

PIANO TUNING— All w ork 
teed. Estimate.s cliocrtu llv  
Kem p’s M usic House. Tcl. 82

I'Torists— N ursorlcs

39 ! Cu t  f l o w e r s , carnations, $1.6%^wv 
4u i dozen, calendulas -50c pCr doaen,

Fuel arid Feed 40-A

BIRCH, m ixed and hard w ood. By 
tauck load $10, $F4. F ire  place i P e f f i a g i W a n i i i a . i 9  e-v«fllngs.

FOR SALE— H ARD AVQOD. s^tved 
$12.50 per cord, slab's stove length. 
$10.00 per cord. Telepliona 884-12. O. 
H. AA'liipplc, Andpver.

•LARGE furnished front 
room , suitable fo r  tw o, steam heat, 
(o il). Telephone ISO.

FOR R E N T— Single and double 'steam  
heated furnished room s; also 3 largo 
room s heated tenem ent, all Im prove
ments at 109 F oster  street.

FOR RENT— TW O p erfectly  licatcd 
unfnrnislied room s in AVcldon Block, 
Main street. Inquire Dr. AVeldon.

John Gilbert Is Star of News- 
imiier Film, Said to Be His 
Best.

The annual bazaar which was 
held at the South Methodist church 
yesterday afternoon ’ aud evening! 
Avas a success from every angle. All 
the organizations combined, forces 
and practically every department 
was represented by a booth or som e'

________ other activity. Everybody w'orked
; '  The (plowing books were added enthusiastically for the object in
to m -^ n th  Manchester Library IT
during ihe week of November 28-: fleer for the pm nasium  The 

America, by Hendrik Willem Van ferent committees carried out then 
Loon; American Footprints in ewn ideas in decorating the tables 
Paris.,by Fjancois Boucher; Batiks and booths.
and How to Make Them, by Pieter Perhaps the section that appeal- 
Mijer;...-Bevan Yorke, by W . B. Max- ed to everybody more than any oth- 

 ̂ er, was tae cafeteria, where the la-
■ 'Certain Rich Men, by Meade dies had prepared a tempting au  
Minnegerode; College— W hat’s the ray of viands. The Epwoit »- 
Use? by H. W . Hawkpsj. Comedians, ^ers also served Avaffles an 
,b y 'L ;*M . Al Couperus; Gladiolus, frankfurters during the even g 
'bv-F. F Rockwell. and did a §ood business.
• King’s Champion, by W . G. Sut- . Another center of interest and an 
phen; Modern Astronomy, by H. C. innovation at local faira was -
Maepherson; Modern Immigration, tractively arran.ged booth leaturi a 
by A. M. MacLean; Right off the Cheney ready-made wearables 
Map, l)v C. E. Montague. | beautiful silk scarfs, silk nPekties

Rough Riders, by Hermann Hage-( and hosiery. The company allowed 
dorn; Source Records of the Great! the church people a liberal protit 
War, edited by C. F. Horne; Third

^lliejii|j>ed-la»t nijnule
Make delivtfy men gl^griefe, ; 

.’Cause ih^ujliepnei^Wm $ ^ 9 1  i 
: ■ -TiH'lateTHrCIitfetinaseve’.

-. >■' 4

‘<910..- -1:
■'X t i:

Mrs, Qtto  ̂H.  ̂M^ller-of .Chestnut 
street is entertaining "the Amajanth 
Bridge club at, her home this after
noon.

)£<-

FOR SALE — HARDAA'OOD $9 Reo
truck load; $9.75 split. V. Flrpo, 116 
W ells street. Phone 1307-2.

Garden— Farm- -Dairy Prodnets 50

FOR SALE—H A VE  10,000 largo Dan- 
i.sh balllicad cai)bage wi l l  sell for  

50 dozen. D. Urenstcin, 133 Oak 
{Street. B ring bags.

Stop'i '^ ^ E -T -S B R  
.A. ,tci-ah,-' 609

PICKAXES BEST BET NOW 
IN REMOVAL OF SNOW

Remnants of Recent Snowfall 1 theator. 
Turn to Ic^ When the Ther
mometer Slumps-

Just as the mountain couldn’t be 
brought to Mahomet in the proverb 
— so they cou'idn’t'bring the natlbn- 
al capital to John Gilbert— which is 
the explanation for one of the most 
interesting "location trips” ■ ever 
taken by a screen company, Avlidn- 
(illhert and his cast journeyed to j gg(. g£ g^yen volumes. 
Wasliiiigton, D. C., to film scenes in |
“ Man, Woman and Sin,” his new 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer starring ve
hicle coining on Sunday to the State

Book of Modern Verse, by J. B. Rit- 
tenhoiise; Thousand Hands, by 
Bnico Norman.

Trains. Tracks and Travel, by T. 
W. Van Metre; Trumpets of Jubi
lee. by C. M. Rourke; 26 Mystery 
Stories Old and New, edited by 
Ernest Rhys afid C. A. Scott; Up- 
■rahds,’ by-":MA E: Cha^',»W hat Girls 
Can Do, by Ruth Wanger.

Three of these are gifts to the 
Library. American Footprints in 

-P aris,,Comedians, and Source Rec- 
• ords'bf trie Great War, Avliich is a

301-2.

NIPS and cabbage.s. ; -------------
Tolland Turnpike. J Members,Qf tlip’-town highway dc-

I partment w^,j^^jilis.v today cle^rin.'T, 
I aAvay the ice?J

The neiv picture, a story of news- 
pajicr life in Washington, was writ
ten by Monta Bell, avIio also direct
ed it, and who. before -going into! —- -

I piclurcs, Avas a Washi'ngtpn newspa-1 First Shot, Then Hit by btlCK,

on all sales made. This booth was 
under the management of the Sun
day school, Avith Miss Pauline Bee
be and Miss Mary Bonn in charge.

The booth in. charge of Mrs. J. 
H. Keith and Mrs. Claude Trua.v, 
representing the missionary socie
ties, was another popular ‘ section 
Avith its display of home made 
cake, pies, jellies and other dain
ties.

The Men's Friendship club spon
sored the sale of farm produce in 
variety aud the Boy Scouts sold 
ice cream and took many orders 
for -Christmas wreaths, samples of 
which they had on display. Other 
booths featured candy, gift articles, 
dolls and toys and all were, ,^pep- 
tioiially well patronized; Youfi.g 
people of the EpAvorth League

Mr. and liirs. E. L. ,G- Hpi 
Sr. of Center .streal.Jhave.ji’eturBed 
from a ten day stay in

BOY’S BLINDED EYE, 
INJURED, IS REMOVED

hers. During the supper hour Col-

Daughters of.. Liberty, L. L. O. 
L., will hold their annual meeting 
Monday evening in. Orange ball. 
The second degree wil],'be. confer
red on a class of candidates and 
election of officers for the coming 
year will take place. A  social will 
follow the meeting, the. committee 
in charge of'W' îicSi wlfl*W"Aliss Lil
lian McCann, Miss'Jdniesina Stev
enson, Mrs. Sarah Tomlinson,' Mrs. 
Mary Tiirldngtcn, Mrs. Bella Tiirk- 
ington and Miss Margaret Turkfng- 
ton. '

Mrs. Elizabeth McIntosh of 31 
Ridgewood street entered 'the

'.-Ha^

*• •’I**- JStt*''

, fo r

and,-glllr;artlftleif ate<Will013BE^roth-

l)(2

fern.s 15c each to $1.00. A lw ays opon.- 
379 Burnside Avenue Greenhouse.

!^ o c k — P ets— P ou ltry— A'clilelcM
41
42 ' ----------------------------- ------ -------------------:-------
43 i CUT FLO AVERS— Carnations '$1.00 
.44 1 per doz.,„ calendulas, 50 cents per

I ’ doz.'; '6 2 I ’ Old H artford  R oad Green- 
4.7 i house. 37-3.

JUNIOR ENGLISH CLUB 
GIVES PLAlf^IT S. M. H.

,, , pcrniau. Bell covered many 0.0 ,
■ '  - . . such as the Taft in -[ -I the west side' Of Main street.'.The . „ > 1

Moving—Trutking—Storage 30

58

1,1. .51. IIEVENOR loca l and long d is
tance hauling and furniture m oving. 
Pneum atic tire trucks. Prom pt ser
vice, Reasonable rates. Tel. M anches
ter 67-4. ______________

PE R R E TT AND GLENNEY— Local 
and lon g  distance m oving and tru ck 
ing. D ally express to H artford . L iv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

M ANCHESTER &' N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH— Part loads to and from  
New A'ork, regu lar service. ,Call 7-2 
or 1282. ,

Repairing 33

Division No. 3 of the Junior Eng
lish club at tho High school pre
sented a orie-act play yesterday aft
ernoon at regular assembly, en
titled. "The Boy Comes Home.” Tho 
play is taken from A. A. Milne’s 
production.

The little drama was very, credit
ably enacted by fiy.e members of the 
club, Raymond Benson, Edward 
Dziadus, Philip Waddell,. Robert 
Sturgeon and John Johnson.

At .the same assembly, the fol
lowing senior girls were given type
writing aAvards: Leokadia , Gryck, 
Ruth Cargo, Hudson Lyons, Cath
erine Foley and Antionette Bene- 
vento.

snoAvfall of last Sunday Avas follow
ed so closely by rain and a cold 
spell that the snow Avas frozen into 
a hard mass before the department 
could proceed very far with its re
moval.

The rain of T h u rsd aym orn in .g  
had the effect of doinfe < aw ay'w ith 
most o f the snow but the piles on 
the- side o f the street, left there by 
the snowploAVs. were so compact 
and larg'e that they resisted the 
rain and the accompanying warm 
temperature.

All the-big piles of snow at 
streets intersecting Main street had 
been removed previously and most 
of the east side of the street has 
been cleared. The snow and ice on 
the other side of the street is so 
hard that pickaxes are being used 
to break it up.

uguration. Many of his own task's 
Were''written into his play-—and it 
Avas decided that they could not he 
done by imitations of the real lo 
cale, Y

Gilbert and h is ’dtre'eto'r": left the 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mhyer.- studios for 
Washington to he'joindd* there by 
Jeanne Eagels, who plays the lead- 
i

Ralph Strickland Loses Use
less Optic.

lins Diiggs played the piano' and fi-js .store tomorrow afternoon at 
Paul McKay the violin.

As the result of an accident four 
years ago when he and his brother 
were playing Avith an air rifle, the 
right eye of Ralph, fourteen year 
old son of Mr.-and Mrs. Raymond, 
Strickland of 17 North street, was

HOSPITAL N0T!eP

_ _  removed late yesterd.iy afternoon
ng feminine role, and was engaged j at Memorial hospital

6.7‘ i PHONOGRAPHS, Vacuum  cleaner and 
66 I c lock  repairing. Lock  and gun.smitli- 
67'I ing, .saw filing. Braithw al’t'el.:52 
68 I ‘ Pearl street.I __________________________________ ; ■ ■
6 9 ! SEWING MACHINES, repairta®;^'.'of
70 all makes, oils, needles and supplies.
71 R. AV. Garraw,' ,.37 E dw ard street.
72 Phon9t.715.

CHIMNEYS c l e a n e d  and repaired, 
locks and safes- opene.d‘:i.,expert key 
fitting, saw fllin'g and grinding. 
W ork called {toy. ■ Harold-jClem son, 
108 No. Elm Phone 462.V

Mi' ■%

HITS PARKED CAR

78
79

Harry„ .Glasser of H artford,, driv
ing ah'^Y^'kland sedan south on 
Coop'pr-S^ifeet. yesterday after- 
noilin,'''ra^? It into a Lincoln road
ster owhte’d .by  Joseph P. Surgrul of 
.134':'-do6p,er stree.f 'and pat-keifl: In 
fro n t ’ b f 'his store on that 'Street 
near P̂ ê l̂ â a)!tv Mr.. Glasser-earries

lb. 'Settle for 
cii ivas slight.

FOtJB GO TO PRISON
Brid'kepiM’t. — Sher-

' iff Simebn PeMe’" today took four 
Bridgeport men to Wetherstteld to 
be turned over to-state prison offi
cials. In the group were Henry At, 
Holmbefk*! former banfet teller, av̂ o 
is to ^erve tAvp'to thfee year^ fbr 
embezzling the bank’s fund's;, 
'G 'W ge ’ E, .Smith and Charles King, 
to serve five to eight years for rob-

GAS BUGGIES— CaUers! 1 a'.f .-;-4

insy.ranca'^
the datoiifev

■' v ; ’

in New York, Avhere she was star
ring on Broadway.

Many of^the scenes have historic 
background; spots along the Poto
mac, the zoo in the grounds of the 
national capital, the Capitol steps, 
and other details, and several gen
eral views of Washington were film
ed from office windows as back
grounds for dramatic episodes in 
the new picture. In many of the 
street scenes national celebrities ap
pear as passersby.

The new picture is a romance of 
a newspaper, Avith Gilbert, iĥ .̂'tlic 
role of a reporter and Miss Eagehs 
as a society
ca)5t appears. _ .
Dorniott. Gladys BrockAvell. Gosiriq 
Kyrle Bellew,. Hayden l^i^yiensou, 
Philip Anderson arid otherfe'of note,j 
• The! railroad yarda’ in. W a s h ii^ "  

„to)[i„;.bbauty spots in'Bhe-.'.park .sur-' 
roiiridiug the Capitol, and-the 
Hdilge grounds are olher locale.s

Patients admitted at Mcuiorial 
hospital yesterday were Hepry Til- 
den of 53 Suinniit /street# Mrs. 
Louis Grant of Buckland and W il- 

At the time of the accident, Cowles of Woodbridge street.
Ralph and Charlie Were playing yincent Kondrat of 82 North Main 
with the air rifles at their home. -. street was admitted today. ^
then on Summit street extension. ; j ĵrs. Frank Hillery ' and infant 
The weapon was discharged and the ' daughter were discharged. • '«
shot struck Ralph in the eye. ; operation AvaS performed

The sight of the eye was destroy-1 yesterday for the removal'.of tlfd

j "The New Minister.”
I comedy by a cast of 35 youn§ 

pie from the Burnside Metl 
church, will be the attractioi 
evening at the Christmas sale 
North Methodist Ladles’- Aid 
ty in the Hollister street 
hall. Aprons, domestic and 
articles, home made candy ar 
freshments will be on sale.

ed but its loss apparently did not' 
hamper him much where schooi 
marks are concerned and his physi
cian said he was gifted with 
“ double sight” in the other eye.

Six weeks ago, while Ralph was 
helping an uncle chop wood a fly
ing stick struck him in the blinded 

^qye, causing a hemorrhage. Since

bery wbll* ;OTmed; ; and Tlaymondt  ̂ - Washington ,f&r th e ’ idi^' 
Bcard8iey»*^^Ynw8t,.8erve aix •-]
e ig h t ye%rs fo r  a -B ta tu tor}; .offense. I *’ 7

right eye of fourteen-year-ojd 
Ralph Strickland of North street 
who was injured several years ago 
by a air rifle “ bullet.”

COMMUNITY SETBACK

With th e  last tAVo w eek s in  sight- 
ed ito r , and  a n o ta b le  "'pai’n h ^ h L  b^en *unabre to  at- to  p lay  a ll th e  team s are  m a k in g  "a YZ

, in c lu d in g  M a r ^ , % - . g e j -  d e term in ed  f ig h t  fo r  fir s t  place J h  ^ a d y  tM y ^ i t h  ^ 8 5
Hva H rnckw pll. C osn io  4 ? ° “  the RODinson scn o o i, w n e ie  uc Pliih HPthftpk to u r - '

The next union service of t 
cal Protestant churches will b 
at the South Methodist churc 
day evening at 7 :30  when 
speaker will be Dr. J. Stanle:

,,l;ee of th ^ P ly m o u th  churc 
"BrooklydC"’ ^* If.

There be another sitti 
the A r n fy -a p d  Navy Club pindchle 
tournaraeBi'ulit 7:30 tonight y  the 
clubhouse/,,at M a « ^  ?nd Jyrest 
strebts, HaRi^eJ:t afiffaQ ^Iksel 
'lea'afrrg’- ' t o t a l  poiflrtolumnfcvith 
4,352. taJlleA-."Frey and; McCanrfare 

'flecopd ■’With .•4»'';184 aifii. Q u^U and 
'W dv thiri'w ith :4i^85.

of

Jifc an eight-rgrader. On Monday, he 
-?Wap.taken to Memorial hospital and 
';at-■five o’clock yesterday, the opera- 
“ttoh of removal was performed.

A pair of pigeons’ ah'd- their off- 
;ieprin(g 'Cohsuitie 100 pounds af 
fee'd a. year.

By Frank Beck

A H !It'*'. '/'■ ■ • 
BUT HEM 

..D O E S N 'T  , 
'^ f '- ;K N O V  

■Wh a t ’s
GOING ’

:'fi' ON  
" ^UPSTAIRS :
Z v ' «N'

H IS
iMVSTERIOUS 

GiUEST’S  
BEDROOM  !

a l l  t h r o u g h
THE d u k e 's  
DUOS J BUT
c a n ' t ,-F lj
ANY ROAD 
MAP OR

Lg a r a is e

■ ,/,

•I- «■ ■■ ' ..v-rj? ? *

held.,
veneration by the,fd

the Community/5lub setback tour-x T-h^Xiuidber 40> 
ney. ;Carlyle Johnson still inalntain *
first place after last night’s battle. '
The'Business Men slid Into fourtl^ t'ave been 
place'- from 3ecohd.';GammohS,; ETpl- 
man‘'went into second frdiri’''iheir 
place at fourth of last week. E. E.
Hillard Co. rallied their pinch hit
ters Newbury and McConnell and 
held third position, after the smoke 
cleared away.

The. standings;
Carlyle’ John
Gammons, H o lm a n ..................... 1027 j
Hillard Co........................................ ^85 1
Business Men ..............   J |

Conn. Sumatra . . .
Talcott Bros..............
Co. No. 1 Firemen .
Glastonbury Knit'g 
Improvemtent Club

i  freqi snt
■ibelievi
iiperstl ouB

to

956
952
946
939
858

and a few days and Spring, 
here again<<'t_^^

• BUY THA® HOI 
. . NOW ^

$70tf cash’,' balance bas^ "^nbo,':.
buys a six Tootn. single, up-tp-^^c., 
eqalpment, 2 car garage, ,Jn tpc 
Green section, fine location, .

Rltkin Street, btand',. new
&nt̂

columns

of seven fboihs," tlVe'' 'bath Top 
flreplacp '̂ hardwpodj
porphes',,'cornel*, lot *§Ox2D0'. YeaBdn- 
ablb price

2. family lO‘'T:o'6iff'.?at,''tarod^^ 
gas! etc. 6h" iexSa' etreet clos© 
trtilley and d.mpr <^nvpril6p?^5;, , 
Price only $8,pftp. ,,

sriJ nj 
4

■ 1 0Q9«
Real Bstatg. -

. "  Bte'airisKlp Jneketa
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SENSE ««I NONSENSE
''Doncha believe In Santa Claus 

’er nothin*?’’
“Sure I does, just before Christ

mas, but after that I always begins 
tuh have my doubts.’’

She was only a lollipop-maker’s 
daughter, but she sure made a 
sucker out of me.

You can always judge a lady by 
her clothes. And in a trolley car 
you can always tell a gentleman }ay 
his get up.

Give ^ baby half a cliauce and it 
can smash more dishes than an im- 

I ported domestic.

The crying need of the movies is 
glycerine.

Dear Old Soul (visiting her very 
sick brother)— I’ve a very nice 
letter from Emily. She says site’s 
so sorry she ain’t able to come anil 
see you but she hopes to be able to 
come to the funeral.

"I hope I’m not protruding,’’ 
said the stout lady as her husband 
finished with the last hook.

FOURTH DOWN

lt ’» fourth down, with the goal 
in sight. You should be able to 
change FOOT to BALL in four 
downs. If you can’t, refer to the 
par solution on another page;

F 0 0 T
-

B A L L
THE RULES

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and 
do it in par, a given number of 
strokes. Thus to'change CO'W TO 
HEN, In three strokes, COW, HOW, 
HEW, HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
juVnp. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don't count.

i 4— The order of letters cannot be
changed.

The bride elect is the only one 
who ever carried an election unani
mously.

ilan  is born with certain inalien
able rights which aren’t worth 
much when he meets a big guy 
driving a Mack truck.

False Ooufldonce
A salesman whose name was Bill 

Locke
Always worked with one eye on the 

clock;
When he asked for a raise 
His boss shouted. “Two nays! 

But your wages 1 think I shall 
dock.’’

Here’s hoping that the only hole 
in your Christmas stocking will be 
at the top.

Imaginary causes for worry are 
harder to remove than real ones.

“Pipe that, will you,” said the 
housewife to the third assistant 
plumber.

“Well, William Swonks, if that 
ain’t the last straw! Here I gat you 
all nice an’ Insured, an’ you go an’ 
buy a good luck ring.”

More confiscated liquor is poured 
down than out.

Paradise
A shaded room.

An open fire;
A cozy nook.

Your heart’s desire. 
Purgatory 

The self-same room. 
With lights a few; 

The same able nook, 
With Ma there, too.

Jh e  new question of • the Age: 
“Why the— should an engineer be 
civil”

The ideal Job is one that some
body tlse has got.

Some girls crab all the time and 
the rest were born displeased.

Burglar: “Don’t be scairt, old 
lady, all I want is your money, and

Old Maid (interrupting); ''Oh. 
go away. You’re just like all the 
other men.”

This four seasons of the year is 
all bosh. There are only two— slack 
and busy.

The Crime and tlie I’lace
“George pleaded guilty of biting 

Mrs. Mary Ryan, an employe in the 
the restaurant where he worked on 
the nose and cheek last June 29th 
in her apartment in the presence 
of her girl chum.”— Buffalo, N. Y. 
Courier-Express.

s r a n r  ^  n a l  c o c h r a n — p i c i u r c s  ^  k n i c k
KSa.U.AMT.OFr.

\

(READ THE STORY,

ato. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
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T l^ N  COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Tinies gazed up in the sky 
a* d 11 f tched the scooter float on 
ty “Oh. my, it isn’t going to stop,” 
cried Scouty, in (lesp.vr. “ I kiu.w 
t-a t it w'ould gi.M us joy, if v,-e 
could meet that little to.v. I’ll hot 
that he’s a soldier who patrols ihe 
the open air.”

The giant then said. “Have no 
fear, I’m sure that he will ceme 
down here. I guess he’s merely do
ing tricks to try and please y-m all. 
Just watch him glide, and seo him 
swoop. He sure knows how 10 l.->oi» 
the loop. Now wouldn’t it ke terri
ble If he should take a fatW ”

The Toy Tot kept on flyl.ng 
’round. He’d sail down ri.gt.t close 
to the ground, and then he’d swing 
back up again and sail just like n 
bird. The Tinies all were so sur
prised, they merely stood with open 
eyes, and watched the funny antics. 
No one said a sin2;le word.

They stood and stared an hour or 
more. Then Clownr cried. “Mv sack

is sore from looking upward toward 
the sky. I wish that h.i would 
land.” “Oh, look,” said Scout/, mid 
a fuss. “I think he’s looking down 
at us.” And sure enough, the queer 
Toy Tot leaned out and waved his 
hand.

And then the Tinies gave a-eheer. 
The scooter dipped and landed 
near. The bunch ran up to greet 
the toy, who shouted, “Howdy do!” 
“Hello, there, soldier lad,” said cne. 
“You’ve, treated us to lots of fun. 
■We’re mighty glad you’ve landed 
safe. But, tell us, who are you'.V

The soldier toy then said, “Well, 
I came from a place up in the sky. 
It’s known as Santa Land, and it  is 
filled with wondrous toys. Old San
ta sent me down to see if you 
would all go back with me. He 
needs a lot of help th is '  year in
making all his toys.”, • \  ^

(The Tinj-mften start for. Santa 
LiSiid In tha rtttxt
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•TvA(iO 16 CiLOftlOUS 
VlCtORM OVER 
SeiC K  SANE AMD 
m s 9AH 0\T SONS, 
\rtvtU tme AVD OF

A muMDRep 
1^009$, AMP A 
9A28V1 FOOT, WfASH 
M O  Ct02Yll)RN 
IrteiR TH0U6A1S 
To  W096 AW6RK?AN 

‘ INfePESIS.

%

MeAlCOCltH f o r  tAe—WH€9E ^
ftweces BeAuTt an o  s p l e m p o r .,

AUO PLA'itNG w  -I’rte
PLA-ZAS, AMO PPetfS S€blORltAS, 

AMO

^  ^ f lff lA T?  AT CMRlS'MAS tiME? 
MOSSlRl tMACN 1  COIAtS lo  
SP6NPVM’ POOCtU GilAWt Tm U.'S.̂  

»'W for  SNOWBALLS, FLftPPeRS, 
AN’ FOXTROTS.
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Good-Hearted Oscar
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H e ’s  P a r t i c u l a r  * B y  S m a l l

TH'4^'froOO MARK I'VE SoTfA RSACH BV
OeCeMBER 23. So'S T '  S E T  TH  
#fOO 602.2 PROFifSEO M E -

'"TFERE, 8V 60CC.Y! eVERV T (E  IM TH '  ̂
STORE 1$ COUMTEO AM' PUT OM DIS
PLAY- A l o t a  l i t t l e  s a l e s 'l l  rum
UP m  SALES RECORD AS WELL AS TH’ 
BIG OME5-MOW T ’FlVi OP A MICESI6M-

"̂77777,

60 y a  w a m m a  b u y  a
COOPLA DOZEN “HeS 
FOR CHRlSTf^AS 
PReSEMTS ?  GO RIGMT 
AHEAD A N 'TA K E . 
YOUR PIC K ’

Ml> !̂ MQT 
FROfA t h a t ' 

P ( c e !
1 W A N T 

S0F\ETH/M' 
UP-TO-DATe-

l < R 0 7
KecKT(& 6

o n

a  F O R ^ ^ O  

iffeYlR* eoAie.

<7.

' MOT T I E S  T H E Y  
\ t iE R t  W EAR IM' 1

T W E N T Y  T E A R S  A G O .
IMG UP 
"NO
s a l e "

OM THe K e S- 
AMD WHEM 
TH E STORE 

CLOSED 
Sam  HADOMCf 

RUM HIS 
T6TftL SALES, 
TO DATE, UP 
T0^304./4-. 

NOT 
SO

G O O D ,
H O H ?

J a c k  L o c k w i l l ’s ,  F i g l f t i n g  B l o o d
-

\T

b y  G i l b e r t  P a t t e n

Iff

r

‘He taw it all,*’ zaid ont of the angrjf toniors. “That was his
.........................* ,nn

iff
rate, you’ii have the whols tehool against .you. 
right, air," admittsd Jack, fo'His svrprjss of th 

.have explamsd about that «ansi“ :

Then he told them hs had , 
been taking the cans to Qar>.) 
ling, to whom it bslongsd. “I- 
know I should hava said' so bs* 
fore," hs added, “and I apolo- 
gizi for what I did." > ;

No ono was mors surprised 
'than Cannon. “Though that 
' dosdh't fully excuse you, it 

shows yoM have soma sense,”: 
hs sffld. ' “Aw. Ns!s a yellow 
quittsrl” snssrsd Maddox..

Maddox and H aw n JMwi W i  g r « # ^ ls ls td  to ss«. 
trouble With.the seniors. NovrHisy annoyed by bis 
in soothing^s feelings of the cane-slashed uppsr-olass...soothing'-, - _ 
course, hs*d shew the white featheri** 
“Maybe I'd resent that if you and.Matb 
«lsae.".he eaid.'with an dr ^  dM ai^’C.

Loekwiii in: 
oievernfisSi 
men. “Qf 

riee. .Jack smiled.' 
viaren’t  tr^ore to youa> 
(ta k e  Continued)
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ANNUAL
CANDLEUGHT SERVICE 
Mediaeval and Modern 

Christinas Carols
Special Musical Service

South M ethodist Church
Sunday Eve. Dec. 18, 7 :S<*.

DANCE
Manchester Green

Saturday Eve., 8 p. m. 
Belircnd’s Orchestra 

, Admission 50c.

The ladies’ Guild of'St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church plana to cater to 
a large number this evening at the 
parish hall when they .will,.serve a 
roast beef supper in connection 
with the annual Christmas sale and 
entertalmni^n .̂ .

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter, Order of the Eastern Star held 
their annual meeting last evening 
at the home of Mrs. David Husband 
of Church street- The officers elect- 
ed(for the >■ ensuing year are Mrs. 
Anna Barber, president; Mrs. Nellie 
Packard, vice president and Mrs. 
Elizabeth .Heebner, secretary and 
treasurer. Temple Chapter was 
organized 25 years ago and of the 
20 past 'matrons now living, 16 
were present at the meeting last 
night. Following the business the 
hostess served a dainty lunch and 
an enjoyable social time was had 
by all.

ABOUTTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hampton of 

■J2;i Summer street entertained ten 
little friends of their (’ ungbter Inez 
at a birthday party on Wednesday, 
'riiero were games and singing and 
the children did the "kindtergarten 
polka.” Marion Weir gave the 
Cliarlestc'm. Mi.ss Hampton received 
u number of gifts.

ANY,WAY IT WAS SOME
' K I^D  OF A SHOULDER

Miss Finis Grant, Royal Matron 
of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will entertain her 
officersi as well as .the paSt matrons 
and patrons this evening. Thejr;wlll 
gather in the small lodge !ro6m of 
the Masonic Temple.

Gibbons Assembly. Ladies of 
Columbus members are urged to be 
j)ressnt at I he business meeting 
this evening at 7:20 sharp. A 
Christmas party will follow the 
business session.

William J. McKee, local Christ
mas tree dealer, has received word 
that his supiily of trees is being 
hauled to the railroad in Vermont 
and expects to receive them here 
the latter part of next week.

The entertainment committee of 
Manchester lodge of Moose will 
meet on Monday evening at the 
home of Walter DeVarney of 12 
Doane street to make plans for the 
l)ig Christmas par,ty'/which the 
lodge will hold on December-IS.

'Manchester had but two cases in 
the December term of the Superior 
couft.CVictor Lozeau, a farmer in 
the Hlllstown section, charged with 
bigamy ami Tony Prete for intoxica
tion. Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
imposed on Prete a jail sentence of 
30 days for hitoxication.’ It was his 
sixth time before the local court. 
Prete took an appeal from the de
cision and in the Superior court 
was-allowed to go on the. payment 
of costs. The Lozeau case' has not 
"yet been heard in the Superior 
court.

No, it iblrYanlti' have been a 
' Manchester woman. Guess she 
i came from'arth, Mouptaln.
1;; Anyway- th€''.wah riding with 
'.her husband when she saw a 
i'State Highway D'ept. sign read- 
i.ing ‘‘Soft.,Shp.ald?,rs.” “Let's- 
i -'stop here home of that
' country hami'̂  'AUe>r«!marked.
. But this one did come from 
^Manchester. She was in Watkins 
Brothers stdrb:hef6re‘ the eleva-v 
tor. She. stood there for a half, 
hour.- lA.clerk ask^d her what 
■she wished. iShe said she wa'S 
m alting for .the “ down’’ elevator.

She was Standing In the nase- 
ment. ^ l , -  ' ... -w,

CHP|D:LA5^PPiAS

HOUDAy S AfPROACH

Tlie Rockville lodge of Elks will 
serve a roast beef supper for its 
membership op. Saturday evening. 
Tills is tlie second Of a series of 
weekly suppers and the committee 
in charge of this one is headed by 
Jack Doyle.

The Manchester Improvement 
club will hold its monthly meeting 
at the Community club 'headquar
ters this e.vening. O. E. Bailey the 
president has sent out an urgent ap
peal to every member to be present. 
A number of important niattei., 
will come up for action.

The Good Will club, the Parent- 
Teacher association in the Fifth 
district- will- have a whist social at 
the City V ie w  dance hall this even
ing. The usual prizes.will be award
ed the winners and refreshments 
served. Dancing for those who wish 
will follow.

Clan McLean, Order of Scottish 
Clan.i will hold its regular meeting ' 
at 7:30 tonight.

M arriages 'Shrink Two-
Xhirds ill Noven/ib'er From  
O ctober Recor’3; "■ ' r  '

Marriages in. Miincliester felKoff 
more than thirds in  NoveiQWi’ 
as compared with the total in 
betober, it was'learned at the office 
of the Town Clerk today. Novem- 
.ber saw only ten marriages here 
and one oud’ iof town In which a 
local couple figured, while October 
had 3.0,
: June, usually the( biggest month 
of .the year in marriages, was three 
behind the-totah. of- October this 
year. It is cohsid^-ed -.mlikely that 
the December marriages will ap
proach 'th e ' totals’- 'of any- -other- 
month of this year,
< There were-15 deaths in Man
chester during November and two 
deaths of Manchester persons out 
of town. The total of births report
ed so tar has reached 31, about the 
average. Some births ha’ve not yet 
been reported to the Town Clerk 
and a .finartotal will not bo avail
able uiitll.they haves.been filed. ,fM , ; ■ ■; • “
MIAXTOXOMOII TRIBE.

NOMINATES OFFICERS

i'-»

I-

Store open until 9 p. m. Dec. 10, 17, 22 and 23. 
Closed at 6 p. ra. Dec. 24.

SALE OF

Miautonomoh Tribe of Red Men 
nominated .^d f̂icerc at a meeting 
held in Tinker hall last night and 
will elect these officers on Decem
ber 22. At the sa.pie time the 
adoption‘degree will be'-'workGd oh 
a class of candidates by either the 
Collinsville or Torrihgton teaWs.

The ofificers will- be installed In 
January aud'the’cbnipbunce degree 
team of Britol will come to Map- 
cl.ester then? to -woii-k the hunters 
and warriora degree.

On Saturday night a committee 
consisting of Max Wegner, William 
G. Scliieldg^,aud^F;-ank Diana will 
sirve a Dutch supper of frankfur
ters, saul-erkraut and incidentals. 
'rhi.s is the third of the weekly 
Saturday night supper hein.g given 
for Red Men in the club rooms on 
B;-ainar(l place.' i-

I

\
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Exceptional Values
0

In Time for Christmas Gifts
WIDELY KNOWN FOR “QUALITY” FURS YOU 
WILL GREATLYsAPPRECIATE THIS OPPORTUNE 
OFFER, ESPECIALLY SINCE PRICES ARE SO REA
SONABLE AS WE BELIEVE FUR COATS CAN BE 
SOLD NOW.

Hudson Seal Raccoon Jap Mink 
Pony Muskrat Squirrel 
Caracul and Northern Seal

I $ 8 9 .5 0  to
i  COMPARISON INVITED I

«  FUR SHOP—SECOND FLOOR. %
?  a
l l^ x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x ^ ^

I McGovern Granite Co. |
I MEMORIALS I
s  3
i  \ Represented by 2
= C. W . HARTENSTEIN S

JL49 Summit Street, Tel,' 1621 5

.Complete Display at Our Showrooms in Hartford. 2
1 - —  Closed-Car in Attendance. “

O f f e r s
A 9 Piece American Walnut 
Dining Roam Suite, consisting 
of Buffet, China Closet, 6 leg 
table, 5 .side chairs and a guest 
chair for only

$125.00.. ,1 ■

OSTRINSKY’S 
FURNITURE STORE
27 Oak St., South Manchester

iNDAY DINNER
-at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
I I

Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
with all the fixings, $1

12 M. to 2:30 P. M.

F l I J M S
Developed and 

Printiedt 
24 Hour Service
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

DEPOT SQUARE, 

MANCftESTER

Open Every Night 
Until 9 O’clock

,. -Tu-'-"' ■iV-
■■ ’ - A ' •

.i?r

® 5 / /’ / ̂  "
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£  Room 4/

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS

CARNEY AGENCY-
JOHN’P. CARNEY

O r f o r d  B lo d & l

I
( i

IV .. '

Sure to Give

' ■

Silk CheiWes
•_y 1;;

Exquisitely t a l t  o r e d 
cliemisea tliaL^will please 
the most fastldib'us tastes 
— mad«- from the finest 
quality silk, . crepe do 
chine' daintily - trimmed 

‘ with lace: and'tucks.

Main Floor

- V -
Quilted Robes

^ 9 .9 8

Good lookiug ' silk 
quilted '̂Yohes iji rose and 
blue with a good quality 
saco silk lining. What, 
girl .W,ppldn’,t;lf>[.  ̂ toVgel 
one'-fUr. ..Chiî iiS'tni'aS ?

<
. Main Floor

"

•y:-\

Philipî ine 
GpWnSv '

; $1.98
Dainty PhUipuine gowns 

In neWidesTan^Laquare or 
V neckKn-es." T4iey make- 
dainty .'iiutuagfuj, gifts.: 
Buy now while our stock- 
is complete.

Main Floor

60 Inch Pearls 

§2.50-
Beautifully co-lored, 60- 

inch French pearls- that 
any girl ■will dê lighl; in 
receiving. Wliy> nô t plan 
to give some one ,o'n your 
list a pair? '

Main:'Floor . ,

V

Silk Umbrellas 

$4.98
Short, stubby, 16 rib 

umbrellas in plain color-i 
of garment, navy, purple 
and black. Surely she will 
be 'delighted with a silk 
umbrella.

Main Floor

to People o f
.1^'*

,:y.- V -f -t.

/Children’s

-Dres^s '

, .§2.98 .
Dainty little models in 

•llmilf'. voile and batiste 
Irlmirted with touches of 
embroidery aud lace. 
practical glft^ for/ the 
small miss.
V'/ /Maip. Floor,.’
V  t.

srvjv*g

AS

■Ji-

. -----

Fancy Towels
2 for 79c

As a small remeni- 
braueg, lo some, married 
girl rtienil these faiicy 
towels would suit her to 
a T. White with fancy 
borders. Part linen.

■ .Main Floor

3 Piece

Toilet Sets

For her dressing table 
she will want one of these 
three piece pearloid sets 
that come in blue, rose, 
white, etc. The set .con
sists of a brush, a comb 
and a mirror.

Main Floor

Boys’ Swiss

Wrist Watches
. . . . . .  i

$9.98
Our own'Importation— 

a genuine 6 jewel, SwiSs 
Avrist/watch ‘ that will 
make- an ideal gift for 
brother, son or. husband.

Main Floor

Suede-like
C-'-'Jackets

- ik r ■. f.' ' ,,
'-fe. .:$4i98'.

orTha'.Ili^Vt-/ -woman
f lrl wfll be delighted with f ^u,6d8-l]^e. jicket In 
eittibr . brown,’ ; grV> 
or green. JaaiwaT'd collar, 
cuffs and' bin'<jdng., ^

Main,.'iFl At.,

Leather Goods 
$6.98 and $7.98

■ i-
Good looking -, leather 

goods in the under-arm, 
the pouche.aud the new’ 
back-strap pouclie-hags in 
the waited le/rtiiers. All 
3hadesV”Bags$ for , dress 
and sport w'eur.

-Main Floor

n

‘ Children's

Sweaters

Silk Scarfs 

$2.98

One of these smart, col
orful silk scarfs will suit 
“ Her.” Gay or subdued 
patterns to suit all tastes.

Main Floor

Coty’s Sets 
$4.50 .

The set consists of face 
powder, perfume and_ tal
cum neatly boxed. What 
girl doesn’t like Coty's 
toilet goods! Assorted or
ders.

Main t’loor

When in j doubt give 
gloves,,Plain slip-on mod
els in the popular wash
able ^ind. All new winter 
shades. If the size is not 
right ■w'e will exchange 
them after Christmas.

Main Floor

Perfumes
§1.06.;

Perfume— a tribute to 
her daintiness. All the 
well known and. national
ly advertised brands-- 
Coty’s, Woodworth’s, Fi 
ancee and Karess, April 
Showers, Hudnut’s' and 
HoubT^ants'.

r Main Flbbt

.a

.1 *i "ftr ' .

S ilk 'P a a k in a s

$5.98
Sheer lace insertion and 

edging trim these good- 
looking pajamas foshiou- 
ed of silk crepe de'china 
in nile, fiesh and honey 
dew. All sizes.

Main Floor

 ̂ . '' '$ 2 * 9 8' ;'v ?
Darling'.little models in 

white and • colors, ̂   ̂plain 
3lip-on^- p r c o a t j  styles. 
3omd have little’ animals 
smbroi'dered on'them. .

Main Floor

Fountain Pens 
$1.50 to $7.00I
The schjjol^.boy or girl 

'will appredate a good 
fountain peu/.,fpr Christ- 
.^as. Our sthtk Includes 
'the, well known lyater- 
hVfth and Wahl pens in 
Dlack and colors.

I  f/f/Main; .Floor

Dance Sets 

$4.98 ■
What girl wouldn’t be 

pleased with onp. ol these 
little dance '" sfets. They 
’ onsists of a pair oC.step- 
ins and a brassier-ln pas- 
:ol shades.

Main Floor i’  , ,

$2.98 to $5.98
We have a latgej stock 

of the well known Mada- 
lioii mesh in both]
large and small models 
to suit the most fastidious 
tastes. ...

Main • Floor

t .’.i.' 1

^ 4

Silk do wns 
\ $4.98

-Fit to join tlie'company 
of beautiful trousseau 
garments are these night
ies in plain tailored 
pr lavishly' lace trimmed 
fiaodels. Some are trim 
m'edwWith tupking. /

Main Floor
V. ... S./*  ̂V

Statiiliiiery i

A us^dl/gjtt thf thoso 
away at school. Included 
in this assortment at $1, 
you will find Eaton, 
Crane and .Pike, Montag’s, 
and other - well kUoWn 
makes. White and tints. 
Inuerlined envelopes.

Mpin

H a n ^ j K ^ h i e f s

99ĉ Wk.
Three sbei^ .Swiss hand

kerchiefs neatly boxed In 
a Christmas box. Plain 
white daintily tW&med
With whit© dr colpred'em
broidered corners.

Main pioor

l \

——..V
;; Jacket Sets, 

,$2.98 'i
These- 'are the well 

• knp’tyh'S',A3Cher knitted, 
sets/ ' - jackets,  booties 
jand 'honnet. Dainty little i 
models in trimmed

; With, pink o’r hluie, or“
' sdlid/Wne and ,^nk.

4 "A
-5 -  ?it-

Main Floor

..J,
/W hat

'■ i  !9t:
AboutSI S-4-

Cbristmas
• *:v

lA ^ ra p p in g?

‘ -M ' '.} ' ///.'.'t v .
'. '̂ ,̂*^yerything /  for :'?]^hrlatinas ’ package,: 

-̂iVi^pping ^
’ the/inaU’ ftoi^rt'. . tinsel.', . paper . * *' 
*kt4ck‘erBViv;caJr4*,..,. . .twine., t. ' '

to Sajita’s Party Tomorrow
% t Sa^a ciai^' will a\rlVe at the -store tomorrow ,»ftemMnvat 2:30 a’01ock,:| 

, Si,iu S t m  winning «amb.r on thn Igrse nt candy ndw ,n»
the Ssemeni. The holder ol tha tvlnnlng iTOiher, must he.ln the 

Store at that time in order to get the stick of candy. - Santa wlU have a 
ent for each little child that visits Toyland tomorrow afternoon.

i •

F iV
f '

Christmas
^or& ^urs

W J.' '

S O U T H  - f l f k h ,C H C S T C R -  C O N S '

M Tks'store.M’ijSĵ  ̂ open piglits
intli is'o’clpdi^^tartlng Tuea- 

Deceml»r .20th tintlV Sat- 
'irday, December 24th->PP®“
^i^esday afte^i^pe sbartln* 

W edn esd i^ '\  December 

14th. ^

■ . , -'-!»■' ■ •
• / v /  • ... ..:
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FAMOUS, HISTORIAN AND HIS SUBJECT

\

\

>

WET AND DRY FIGHT
AT MICHIGAN BDBOIION

At the upper left Is Albert Bushnell Hart, Washington historian; lower left, a Washington portrait such 
as appeare on a dollar bUl; right, an air view of Mt. Vernon, the Washington estate near Alexandria, Va,

Washington, Dec. 14.—A we^ 
and-Dry fight, which will he, in ef- | 
feet, a referendum on prohibition, 
is In prospect in Michigan’s forth
coming Senatorial campaign, ac
cording to reports In political quar
ters here today.

Rev. Clarence J. McLeod, Repub
lican of' Detroit, is expected to de
clare himself a candidate for the 
Senate nomination soon after the 
first of the year. Similar declara
tions are expected from Rev. Grant 
M. Hudson, of Bast Lansing, one of 
the dry leaders of the H6use, an^ 
from ex-Qovernor Chase M. Os
borne, also a dry. McLeod will base 
his campaign on “a , liberal plat-| 
form,” it is Said.

McLeod is only 32 years old. He 
was elected to Congress when he 
was 25, being the youngest mem
ber ever elected.. .

Lydall Street
School bus passes this property.] 

Wonderful View 
New Home -^th 5 acres or more I 

’ of line land. . i
House is now under construction. 
Buyer can have choice of fixtures | 

and finish.
Small Payment Required. Pay I 

snmjil monthly payments same as 
paying rent and own your own | 
home.

W. Harry England
MANCHESTER GREEN STORE. | 

Phone 74,‘

a.

In half a it hoot it is ready fo r  
Mtse again ,,, and permanently 

fhddied toO) when you use
/

Historians Are'Still Seeking 
Knowledge Of Washington

Noted Student of Life of First President Tells 
of New Discoveries Amid Roots of 

Washington Family Tree.

ABOUT TOWN

December 14, the 128th annl- 
Tersary of the death of George 
Washington, finds students of his 
life still ^satisfied with their 
knowledge of the first president’s 
career, character, and antecedents. 
Rupert Hughes and other authors 
have- stirred America with research 
into Washington’s personality. In 
the following article, Albert Bush
nell Hart, Harvard professor and 
famed historian, tells of recently 
made discoveries regarding the 
great Colonial jMitriot’s lineage, 
which now has been traced back 
through 17 generations. One of 
these discoveries was that the name 
‘’Washington” evolved from Wess- 
yngton. Prof. Hart describes plans 
to continue, the work of making 
the popular memory of tlie “Father 
of His Country” more vivid w d  
compreheiilsiTe. '*

BY ALBERT BUSHNELL HART

Historian of the United States 
George Washington Bicentenary 

Commission

(Written for T1 e Herald and NBA 
Service)

Everybody -knows that George 
Washington was a great real estate 
man. He bought lands, held lands, 
sold lands, exchanged lands, culti
vated lands, and built up the beau
tiful estate of Mount Vernon, which 
is one of the nation’s most valuable 
heirlooms. A life of Washington 
might be written, based on the 
places that he owned and the es
tates upon which he lived at one 
time or another.

Seventeen Generations of Them 
; It is the same way with Wash
ington's ancestors, of whom we 
now have an established line, 
father to son, for seventeen genera
tions, irom  Robert Washington, 
Lord of Milburne, to '^eorge Wash
ington, proprietor of Mount Ver
non,

About three years ago the pres
ent historian of the United States 
George Washington Bicentenary 
Commission undertook to see what 
could be done in the way of con
necting the Washingtons in the 
direct line of ancestary with the 
places in which they lived and the 
estates a;nd lands which they owned 
or occupied. Of late years many 
Americans have visited Sulgrave 
and Brlngton and Brazenose Col
lege at Oxford, England, and a few 
other places directly connected with 
the Washington family.

Their Realty Dealings
A systematic search, carried 

through parts of two summers, into 
the light somewhere from thirty to 
fifty houses, or churches, or ab
beys, or colleges, or estates, or 
fields. Which were either owned or 
occupied, or bought, or sold, or 
bequeathed, or inherited by one or 
another of Washington’s dirept an
cestors. ■ _

The first places to look for were 
those called Washington, of which 
there are several in the United 
Kingdom and Ireland. The Irish 
and Scotch Washingtons, so far as 
now ascertained, seem to have been 
named by admirers of George 
Washington during <*r after his life
time. A Washington in Sussex, not 
far south of London, is a parish 
with a church and centuries of his
tory; yet so far nobody has been 
able to connect It with people nam
ed Washington.

By far the most Important Wash
ington in the world, outside the 
District of Columbia, is the “ town” 
of Washington, between Newcastle 
and Durham. It is a wide parish in 
which in the year 1187 William de 
Hertburn acquired lands and took 
over the name of William de Wes- 
syngton (then pronounced Wash
ington). There, can be little doubt 
tha t this is the cradle of a direct 
line, father to son, of about twenty 
generations of Washington ending 
jjsrith our George,  ̂ >

Easily Accessible
To reach the m ost famous W ash- 

ingto.n places in England is not 
difficult, Sulgrave and Brington, 
both near Northam pton, can be 
visited in an au to  or bus from Lon
don in one long day; and both con
tain  churches with W ashington 
tobs, and houses inhabited by di
rect ancestoi's of W ashington. Sul- 
graye has been bought by the Sul
grave Association of England which 
is restoring  and caring for it 
beautifully  with the aid of the in
come from a fund of $100,000 pro
vided by the  Colonial Dames of 
America.

' W ashington apparently  knew 
nothing about his English ancestry 
except th a t they came from the 
north  of England. Recent re
searches have revealed many W ash- 
ingJLon places in th a t region. At Sel
by Abbey near York is a beautifu l 
glass coat of arm s bearing the 
three m ullets (m istakenly called 
stars) and two bars, which were 
engraved on the signet ring worn 
by George W ashington. The same 
arm s are found on the front of 
Hylton Castle near the town of 
W ashington m entioned above—  
another proof th a t this is the cradle 
of the 'W ashington  house.

The biggest W ashington find in 
th a t part of the world, however, 
is the recent discovery th a t seven 
generations of W ashingtons in the 
direct line lived in or near W arton, 
near Lancaster, and on W arton 
church again you find the George 
W ashington arms.

A V hat f i le  C u i i i in is s io n  P l a n s
I t is the intention of the United 

States W ashington Commission to 
complete this search into the W ash
ington places, and also to  make a 
sim ilar survey of all the places in 
America iii Aviiich George W ashing
ton lived or which he visited. These 
places are not the exclusive prop
erty of the people who live in them . 
They belong to the people of the 
United States, and it is the expecta
tion of the commission to make 
them available to th^  people of the 
United States.

Before long, rou tes will be laid 
out and arrangem ents perfected by 
which the traveler and the  tourist 
in Aniei'ica or in England may have 
the opportunity of visiting such 
W ashington places as he desires un
der convenient and m oderate means 
of transportation , lodging and 
guidance.

Donald Griswold of Wethersfield,
the large celery grower who recent
ly bought the. Timothy Keeney 
place on North Main street, has 
men and tractors at work on the 
22-acre farm and already a consid
erable portion of it has b^en 
ploughed up, rather an unusual 
thing for mid-December.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chartier, their 
son Clifford and Mr. and Mrs. Car
rol Chartier and daughter Patricia 
have returned from a several days 
visit with Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester 
Chartier and small son. Jack Wen
dell, of Allentown, Pa. The local 
party made the trip by automobile 
and on one day lunched at the 
beautiful Elks home in Haverstraw, 
N. Y., which has just been destroy
ed by fire.

Manchester Grange is planning 
for a big meeting this evening in 
Tinker hall when the gavel which 
is traveling throughout the Granges 
of the state avIII be presented to. 
Manchester Grange with due cere
mony. It has been with the Wap- 
ping Grange for the past month. It 
is expected the members of Hills- 
town, Andover, Wapping and other 
Granges will be present to-night 
and one or two state officers. The 
visiting Grangers will provide the 
program. A social hour with Ught 
refreshmentts will follow the busi
ness. William H. Cowles leads the 
committee of arangements.

I
Mak» m rrm  m rih
looking AT as vmU, MS ja

\ B taatify^tilt-hpuihlow itb  
I eelotfiit Egyptian Laofutr

I E^pHan Lacqntr w ill make 
\ that faded desk-piece new
\

y'^UNTLESiS things about your 
V-# house will be more pleasant 
to live with after you make the 
acquaintance of this magic hew 
Egyptian Lacquer. It transforms 
shabby things you ate ashamed 
o f into new-looking objects in 
which you take real pride.

You just brush it on, let it dry 
for half an hour. That’s all there 
is to it. You can’t  make any mis
takes. Anyone successfiiUy can 
use Egyptian lacquer.

Egyptian colors are glorious 
...deep, ridi, foil of lustre. T J x  
prices will be pleasant news, too.

Special Demonstrations
on Egyptian Lacquer Colorst uses, application, anfoUoum:

When In Doubt As to] 
What to Get Him 

Remember

December 15th 699 Main Street

December 17

NECKWEAR
the
too

always pleases and that 
average man never, has 
many ties for they soon wear] 
out due to constant use. Buy 
him a tie or two from our splen
did assortment. See him smile] 
when he gets it.

Dozens of Other Gifts | 
That Men Like.

Just Call and See Them.

SYMINGTON 
SHOP
At the Center

PEDIGREEt For fifty years Egyptian
sued in indsatry to give fine finish to fine things. That
is why it is our privilege to tayt ” Th b  icakbr  w h o  is
PEOUD OF WHAT HB MAKES, USES BOYTOAN LACQUER”

JOHN L OLSON.
South M aheh^ter
MANCHESTER WALL PAPER CO. 

327 Main Sl, South M anchester

Save this notice to remember the dates!

Lacau

Nile green

4
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Give A

OTHO O’SU LLnLlN DEAD
W illim antic, Conn., Dec. 14__

Otho O’Sullivan, for many years a 
town official in Stonington wbere 
he was superin tendent of the  A t
wood Machine Company, is dead a t 
St. Joseph’s Hospital here today 
after a long illness. He was 74 
years old.
. Mr. O’Sulliven was the last mem

ber of his family. His brother 
Lieut. Col. Daniel O’Sulliven died 
at Noroton Soldiers home a year 
ago. Mr. O’Sullivan retired from 
business thirteen years ago and 
came here to live. He was a 
charter member of Nina Council, 
Knights of Columbus.

I Gruen Watch
This Christmas

The May Jewelry Co.
845 Main Street, South Man(diester 

STORE OPEN EVEkY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.

AU BUSY-BY-DAY PEOPLE

Will find it convenient to 
shop in the evening. There
fore we will remain

Open Evenings 

Until Christmas

Special For 
Wednesday Night

6 to 0 p. m.

Genuine Mahogany 
Mantel Clocks

Raised Gold Numerals.
8  Day Movement

$9.95

And feel assured 
that you have 
given one of the 
finest things that 
you could find. A 
Gruen will give a 
lifetime of service. 
We believe it rep
resents the acme 
of perfection in 
watches.

GRUEN SmiTwH JuHioa

ALL KINDS O P l i g h t s  u s e d  
DURING TRIAL

Hartford, Conn., Dec. 14.—^Day
light, elec,iric light, candle light, all 
were Ineffective in deciding an 
automobile liability suit in Com
mon' Pleas Court here after Judge 
Thomas J. Molloy had tried all in 
three in the <^ourse of hearing the 
suit, which involved a small 
amount.

Judge Molloy dismissed the Jury 
today after a total of nine hours 
bad been used. The case started 
in daylight in the country court 
house yesterday and at dusk the 
electric lights were turned on. The 
lighting system failed and candles 
were brought Into play. In course 
of time, as the jury still deliberated, 
the case was adjourned until today 
and then the jury was dismissed.

See Our Fine Selection of Stone Rings as 
Gifts for Him or Her.

Be Sure That You Get Your Coupon 
y With Your Purchase

They are valuable and you may i>e the lucky one to win 
one of the three fine gifte we are giving absolutely free.

A drawing of the coupons will be held at 10 o’clock 
Saturday nighty Dec. 24 and the following prizes will be 
awarded to the first three numbers.

No. 1—^Ladies* or Gents’ $50 Gruen Watch.
No. 2—$12 Sandwich Plate. \
No. 3—$3 Fountain Pen.

CHRISTMAS 
TREES

We have received our usual supply of nice Northern 
Grown Christmas Trees in all sizes, ready for your se
lection.

There will be no more after these are gone so we 
would advise our friends to pick foeirs early.

No Advance in Price
CHRISTMAS 
WREATHS

Plain wreaths of ground pine, finely made with plenty 
of material, also fancy wreaths with hemlock, bayberry, 
etc.

y F. E. BRAY
645 Main St.,

JEW ELER 
Farr Block,

V s  N.S N.S VK S S’S » . S  S.S S \  S S 'v x N X n. s n

South Manchester

ao^BoassassaiS. l'

Order by phone if  you can’t  come, 
ful attention to your order.

up
We will give care- *

985 Main Street. n ion e 786-2

W e  H a v e  A  C m n p le te  L in e  O f  
. - F in e  X m a s  G if t*
Of Jewelry, Silverware, Watches, 

Diamonds and Ivory
We invite you to come in and compare our values with 

those elsewhere.

Ladies’ 
Wrist Watch
14 Karat, 15 Jewel

$18.50
15 Jeweip, accurate lever 

movement in different slu.p.ed 
14 karat cases.

Diamonds
in the liite s i style settings

‘“$400
MEN’S

W rist
W atches

Fully jeweled, accurate 
lever movements, durable 
cases, luminous hands and 
dial, genuine leather strap

$6.50 *“ $75

Advertise in Hie Evenipg HeraU*It

Extra Special,’ 20 piece

IT........ $30

Men’s
Pocket Watches

15 Jew^ Elgin Special

$25.00

Also HaQiilton, Waltham, 
Illinois and Swiss Watches

Rogers’ 
26P i^ e Silver Sets
$11.50“'""

Men’s
Signet and Stone Rings 
Comidete Assortment 

$5.00 to $45.00 
Fine Assortment 
of Ladies’ Rings 
$2.00 to $75.00 

Men’s Cuff Links 
$1.00 to $25.00 

Brooches and Bar Pins 
$1.25 to $45.00 

A f ^ e  Assortmmit of 
Fountain Pmi SetSj Pearl 

Beads and Mesh Bags

10% Off On All Items Purchased for Xmas
A SmaU Deposit WUl Hold Any Artiele Until Xmas.

MATTHEW WIOR
Store Open Evenings tJntil Xmas.

999 Main St. N ext Door to Poet OlBce, South Manchester

\


